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PEACE PARTY1X
BY PI. FORD V
Sick and Discouraged, Leader of
' American Mission To Europe

: Slips
.
Away From His Col- -;

leagues and Will Return Home

ILLNESS IS ADVANCED

AS REASON FOR MOVE

Norwegian Pacificists Fail To

Respond To Auto Maker's In-

vitation To Join His Move-

ment But Praise His Idealism

"acxUU4 Prttt by Ptdtral Wlrtlttt.)
December 24.COPENHAGEN,

despatchea from
Chriatiania, Henry Ford, the leader of
the American peace seekers, is sick
and discouraged and already has dipp-
ed away from hit party, with the poa-aibl- e

intention of boarding the Norwe-

gian liner Bergenbui to return to the
United States. The despatch? say
that the rent of the Ford party U aa
yet in ignorance of the defection of
their leader, being on the way to
Stockholm on a spoclal train.

Mr. Ford, advancing his illness as a
reaaon for not accompanying the party
oa the Stockholm special, boarded the
regular train for the Swedish pert f
Berirek.' hit train aueedina west while

rhyatcluu Order Kent
' The liner Bergenhua will bring him

to the United States. His physicians
have ordered him to rest.

Earlier Christianla Ueatohcs stated
that Mr. Ford is aboard one of the
regular traina bound for Stockholm,
while the latest despatches give the
guess that Mr. Ford may not be bound
for Bergen at all but is travelling to
some small town where he may recu-

perate. The despatches name Qjclo
and Finse as possible destinations.
Trip W1U Be FnUla

No Norwegian peace advocates
to Mr. Ford's invitation to

join the party to visit Stockholm, Co-

penhagen and then establish working
headquarters at The llauo. The prena
and the public agree in praising the
idealism of the Ford mission and the
gooil v ill he has manifested in trying
te bring his ideals to some practical
use, but it appears to be agreed that
his trip will end in nothing. The press
expresses a regret that Mr. Ford did
not consult some lawyers regarding the
international legal aspect of his trip
before he began ft.

FAITH IN MISSION IS FIRM
CHICAOO, December 84. Henry

Ford, cabling to Jane Addama from
Cbristiania, says: "The rumors that
there has been dissension in our party
are unfounded. The journalists imagin-
ed the stories they sent out. My faith
in the auecess of our mission is un-

shaken."

ATTACK AGAINST SUEZ

TO

Germans Plan To Launch Offen-

sive Late In January

(AasoclsWtf Prats bj rsdsral Wlrslsst.)
GENEVA, December 24. It is report-

ed here thut the Uermuns plun to launch
their attack against the Hucz Canal
sometime lute in January, preparations
to that end being under way.

Field Marshal von der Uoltz is report-

ed to be at Aleppo organizing the Tur-

kish army which it to cooperate with a

German force in the second invasion of
Egypt.

According to the Berliu report, Great
Britain now has 300,000 troops in Egypt
and 21)0,000 guarding the Hue. Canal,
while 70,000 men arrived last week to
bluuk tlit Teuton campaign.

ENRY FORD," Who lJMrtW Ti) Have Slipped Away I
rom Peace Migiondeii With tritcrtti'on o( Returning Home 1

CUMM REVOLT !S

Swiftly spreading

British Regiments In India Help- -

ss Declare ConstJiatlnQp!;
,C l.jfevspMchesTo erliiv -

(AssoaUMd Frtii by rtdersi Wlrstoss.)
BERLIN, December 'J4. Constanti-

nople despatches announce thut the
revolution in India ngHinxt the Iiritixh
is growing and has now reached bucIi
proportions that the British regiments
in the country cannot make headw.iv
towards its suppression. The native
regiments ordered to attack the revo-
lutionists have mutinied and gone owr
to the cause of the revolt.

FFICIAL DENIALSo OF ANY TROUBLE
Tire announcement made in Honolulu

by one of the companions of IhnXur
Cook, of North Pole fame, of wide-
spread continued trouble in India, be-

tween the populace and the British mi
thorities, are startlingly different from
the various olliclnl announcement re
pecting the Indian situation. A Hum
bay despatch to the London Times re-

ported that "the Mahomcdan festival
of Muhnrram was celebrated very
quietly," to which The Times ad. I:

"The Muhttrraiu festival hi limnhny
is always a time of much anxiety to
the local authorities, and apeciul prcpa
rations are '.nvariahly made to cope
with the poHsioility of disorder. When-
ever the Mabomeiluii community of In-

dia is disturbed its unrest generally
fin.ls expression at the Bombny Muhnr-
ram. The great day of the festival has
been repeatedly marked by grave riot.
The celebration is so accurate an index
of feeling among the masses of Mahom-edan- s

that its peaceful character this
year is both reassuring and extremely
creditable to the leaders of the commu-
nity. '
No Disorders or Revolt

The India Office issues the following
for publication:

"Statements from the German press
with regard to alleged disorders in In
dia have been reproduced in certain
countries to the effect that revolt has
broken out everywhere: that Brahmins,
Buddhists, uud Mahometans hve unit-
ed to make all possible difficulties for
the detested English; that Knfah of
Bhagalpur heads the movement; that
grave disorders have occurred at Mom-bay- ,

Madras, Nagpur, Allahabad, and
Inaspur; that in the last-name- place
rebels have endeavoured to stop tn"
departure of native troops uud that
British troops have had to retire and
rebels have occupied barracks and ar-
senals.

"The secretary of state for India
announces that there is not a wind of
truth in these statements from begin-
ning to cud.

"It may be added that there is no
such person at the liajuh of Bhagalpur.
If the Nawab of Bhawulpur is referred
to, he is a minor of eleven yeurs of
age.

The India Office also issues the fol-
lowing for publication:

"The secretary of state for India,
having had his attention called to the
statement current in the German press
that the Nizam of- llaidaraljad lias
been deposed by his subjects, author-
izes us to say thut this statement also
it entirely devoid of truth,"

AMERICANS I0LD

n

TO LEAVE JUAREZ

Fresh Trouble Believed Brewing

,0n Mexican Border; Villistas

r.t Active frr Sinafba''

(Associated Press by Ptdaral Wlrtltss.)
WASHINGTON, Docembor 24. Uu

less there nre some unexpected devel
opmeuts in Northern Mexico to inter-
fere with present plans, the American
consular officers withdrawn by the
btate department from those sections
under the jurisdiction of the Villa gov

i . . .V .

eriimru are soon to return to tBeir
various poets to resume their work.

J he whereabouts of Villa is not
known and there have been no an
nouncements of his personal move
menta since the formal surrender of
his capital of Chihuahua City to the
Carranzistas, Bud the abandonment of
further efforts towards carrying on a
government by his cabinet officers.

Keports from Kl 1'uho indicate ex
pec ted trouble in Juarez again, the
American residents of that border city
having boon ordered out by the Mexi
can military oflii als. General Per
stung Has onlereil these evicted per
sons to remain in hi I aao. Traffic
across the international bridge has
1)011 discontinue. I.

The largest remuining force of Vil
lista in the field, that under General
Kodriguez, who has Homo four thousand
men, is reported to be preparing for an
invasion of the State of Sinaloa, while
General Florez is to lend two thousand

arranzistas towards Guaymas, against
the Yaquis. Flore will leave Douglas
today with his force, while General
Culles, with four thousand more Car- -

ruiizixtns, will follow shortly. These
generals are nuder orders to round up
all the Yuquis and place them, under
guards, on reservations. The reserva
tion plan Is to be made a permanency,

l.arido reports announce toe oeeupa
tion of Chihuahua City by the Carran
r.istas.

EDISON OFFERS TO ERECT
NEW RESEARCH LABORATORY

(AsaocUUA Prtts bj Pedual Wireless.
NKW YOHK, December Thomas

A. Kdison, the famous inventor, who is
chairman of the naval advisory board
ut a meeting of that hoard here yes
terday announced thut he was ready
to furnish, at bis own expense, plans
and specification for a proposed labor-
atory for physical reseurch, at which
could be developed naval invention
submitted. A snituble laboratory
could be built and equipped at cost of

l, ii0,()(M.i ac or. ling to Mr. Edison's
estimate.

DYNAMITE FUMES SLAY
FIVE IN COAST PLANT

(AMOClstsd Prta by redsrsl Wlrtltss.)
P K ANDY CITY, California, Decem-

ber 24. A portion of a stock of eleven
tons of dynamite was exploded here
ycMerday, the balance failing to ex-

plode but bein set afire. Workmen
who attempted to approach the burn-
ing powder were overcome by the
fumes. Three of the men so overcome
have died and live others are in the
hospital, in a precarious condition.

PPPQir T flFPFIVf'l
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IMPORT U LETTERS
". V I. ; r

Supposed To Deal. With Charge
of Austrian tmoassy, and';

COLONEL HOUSE.'INSTRUCTED

He Will Go To Europe With Secret
Information Forf, American

Enyfly$

(Aawdsttd Prase T Pafartl WirttaM.)
HOT SPPINGS," VVxlnia, December

24 Important letters from See.retnry i

Lansing .were received bv the Presi-

dent yesterday,' and while no announce-
ments were maiU it ja Mderatood that
the correspondence dealt with the 'act-

uation ' tht h'ns developed orer the al
leged .activities. Of tharge d 'Affaires
"weidlnck, in charge! of the Austrian
enbasay. v,'' .tjj ....

Recent report rfsra yVtshtngton art
to the effect that. Hecrctary Lansing
has come into poaeCsMioa of a photo-
graphic copy of a letter which Charge
d 'Affaires Zweidinta. ,'is alleged to
have ' written,- - advlglngConsul General
Nnber at New Yorkr to-- proeaM Bentrat
passports "at reasonable expense" en-

abling Austiian reservists to rejMttiiata.
The secretary of sllte also eonimtini-cate- d

the PresideatJ ts anderstood,
the result of his recent roafarenee with

'ol. E. M. House, avid 1s leaving for
Europe on a peraoal diplomatic er
rand for the President, te .convey pri-
vate information- - to 'tertainr oft the
American ambasaadera, lnformat on en l
insti-uctioa- s regardiagf the attitnde or
the government towards a aumler of
pending international ' quest! ens which
it is believed inadvisable to send by
mall or by cable, - p.-. -

Colonel House is not coming here to
aee the President persoaally, .

Yeaterday the .President visited the
golf links and played round, the
secret service men, in tn Wilton party
acting as caddie for the catin.

. The va,rk)us coagratnlttory'.mettage
which bavepeachea th .President from
forvlgW'nler eaernng hl' wedding,
have all bee turned over to the Ftate
department for'.ackaowledgement and

! . -- 1.1 - I

OFFICERS REBUKED

BY GENERAL WOOD

Members of Court-Marti- al . Rap-

ped for Clearing Colonel

Hirst ' :

(AtsodtUd Prsst fcy Ftdwtl Wtreltst.)
NEW YOEK, December

General Wood, commanding officer of
the Eastern Department, to whom was
submitted the onding of the court mar-
tial before whom Col. Robert I Hirst,
commander of the Third Infantry, was
tried, has issued a rebuke to the mem
ben of the court for their decision,
which declares ,'oloel Hirst slot guilty
of the charge 8te agalna' Vnv-Colon- el

Hirst was charged apeciflc- -

ally with having ordered a private of
the Third, named Greene, to be hand
cuffed and chained-t-o a post, where he
waa kept for nine days iattead of be
ins confined in jail. The defense of
fere. I was that there was ae available
guardhouse in which. Green could be
kept and that ther it precedent for
chaining a prisoner who It believed to
be ready to attempt escape.

Greene waa accused of having struck
his colonel in a barroom,' into which
the oftior bad gone to quell a fight be-

tween Greene and another eoldirr. The
defense of the soldier waa that the
office waa himself drunk at the time.

TWO SCORE TEMBLORS
SHAKE GUATEMALA CITY

(AsMtUUd Prtts b Ttdtrai. Wlrslsst.)
GUATEMALAiClTY, Dedember-2- 4

Twenty earthquakes, many of them se-

vere, have been experienced here dur-
ing the past forty-eigh- t hours. So far
as reports have been received from the
affected sections the damage done has
not been serious, j ,

; '!. '
KAISER FACING-CANCE- R - 4

OPERATION; SAYS LONDON

(Astooitttd Prtts by Ptdaral Wlrtltss.)
LONDON, December 24. Rotter lu--

despatches, while stating that the news
has been officially denied in Berli i,
give prominence to a report tluit Borlm
rumors that the Kaiser ia fautrtg'a ser-
ious operation for cancer, which ran
not be long delayed.! '

KAISER PLAYS SANTA TO MEN
(AsMotattd Prtts by Ptdtral Wlrtlttt )

BERLIN, December 24. The
in the Getma'a atgte araenals

have been allowed to stop work for
the Christmas season, All hav been
given vacations, extendiifg from today
until the day after New Years,

liAt PASHA! jVrkiah

U eraJLVon Frankenberg, His

"' ":''. - .
' -

i i
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MOVEMENT IS STARTED

American Interests1 Want Con-

gress To Annex Strip of Mexico

(Assotltttd Prtst by rtdortl Wirtlttt.)
PHOEXIX, Ariaona, December 24.

The commercial bodies of Arli'ina ars
urging by telegrams to members of
congress thut a boundary commission
be appointed to establish the southern
lint of the United States,. from the Bio
Grande River to the Pacific Ocean,
along the thirty-firs- t parallel, straight-
ening the line between the United
Statot and Mexico and bringing under
the American flag those sections of
Northern Mexico now owned in very
large part by American citizens.

The proposed lino, strikes the Rio
Grande at a point eighty-tw- miles
southeast of El Puso, Texas; would
extend the present southernmost limit
of New Mexico and Arizona some twen-
ty miles further south; would cross
through the Gnlf of California tome
ion miles sonth of the present junction
of the Arizona line with the Colorado
River, and would add from Lower Cali-
fornia to Cal'fornia'u section 115 miles
from north to south.

avaiimeIST
LACKING BY NAVY

Work On Improvements Hamper-

ed In Engineer's Department

(Astooitttd Prsts by Ptdtral Wlrtlttt.)
WASHINGTON, December 24. The

report of the bureau of steam engineer-
ing of the navy department Waa Is-

sued yesterday. It announces that th
work of, .carrying on improvements
with the machinery of the ships of the
navy was Inst year handicapped by
luck of available funds.

Reporting on the work of the estab-
lished radio stations uud on the work
of installing the other stations sanc-
tioned by congress, tht report states
thut the exMH-tution- have been more
than realized with the Darion station
at the canal, while satisfactory progress
is being made on the installation of
the stations at Pearl harbor, Hawaii,
and Cavite, Philippines.

Contracts iiava been awarded, the
report states, for the installation of
naval wireless plants at the Tutuilu
uud Guam naval stations.

PLANS AID FOR WORKERS
(Assecltttd Prats by Ttdtrtl Wlrtlttt.)
CHICAGO, December 23. Announce-

ment wat made today that the interna-
tional Harvester Company plans to as-

sist 3.1,000 employes to become stock-
holders and shares in the profits of the
company. The employes are to pur-
chase the stock by monthly iiuyineuts
I rum their salttrics,

Defender of Gallipoli, and
Efficierft German Chief of

Gen-Sta- ff

i

AUSTRIAN DIVEft SENDS

JAPATiESE UNER DDyti
' '" i ."

Yasaka Maru Sunk With 25,000,-00- 0

Yen On 'Board

(AiKclsttd Prtst by Ptdtial Wlrtlttt.)
TOKIO, December 24. It has been

definitely established that the Japanese
steamer reported sunk by an Aus-
trian submarine in the Eastern
Mediterranean was the Yasaka Maru,
bound for the Orient from London. The
loss of the Yasaka ia a heavy blow to
the Nippon Yusen Kaisha, at the new
liner earned in bor specie bos gold to
the value of twenty-fiv- e niiUioa yen,
while the total insurance . carried on
vessel ami cargo is only Yet, 8,600,000.

The Yasaka was attacked fend sunk
on Tuesday afternoon, ner passenger
and crew being picked up from their
small boats ut midnight by a French
gun bout.

It is possible that the sinking of this
liner will cause the MpKn Yuseu
Kaisha to ubundon the Buec and Med
iterrauean route to Great Britain and
will despatch future sailings by way
of the t ape of tioo.t Hop. ;

FRESHiiiSlN

Hamburg American Employe
Accused of Dynamite Plot

(Aiocltd Prtst by Ptdaral Wlrtlttt.)
NEW YOHK, December 2S. Indict-

ments charging consqiraey were hand-
ed down today by the federal grand
jury against Paul Koenlg, head of the
bureau of investigation of tho Ham

Steamship Company and
Uichur.l I.vendei ker, an art goods deal-
er, both of whom were arrested last
week and held in heavy nail. It is
alleged that they conspired to dynamite
the Welland canal.

Edmnn.l Justice, the Hamburg-America-

watchman, who was arrested es-

ter. lay, and Koenig were also imUcted
for conspiracy to secure 'military in-

formation for Germany.
Justice is said to be the main link

connecting up the Hamburg American
Coiiiiany us u violator of American
neutrality laws us the agent ofthe Ger-
man government.

POPE IS SORROWFUL
OVER MAN'S WEAKNESS

(AuocUttd Prtst by Ptdtral Wlrtltss.)
ROME, December 24 The Pope, jid

dressing a Christmas letter to Cardinal
Vaiinutelli, Dean of the Racred College
states that it is to he regretted that
mau s weakness which hat caused the
European confliigrHtioa is preventing
the rejoicing that belong to the season
of ( 'Ii i im inn. The Pope expresses the
hope that the Christmas season of 1914
will find jxuee on vfutll reestablished

TEUTONS PUD

WITH HEARS

TO HID GREECE

BF ALL ALLIES

According To Reports From Ath

ens. Combined Advance Is To

Be Made At Once To Sweep
Entente Forces From Greece

GERMANIC OFFENSIVE '
IN MONTENEGRO ENDS

Berlin Says That People of Ser-

bian Macedonia Hailed Ferdi- -

I nand of Bulgaria As Liberator
During His Tour of Section

(Assaclaud Prat Vy Ptdtnl Wlrtltss.)
December 24-T- hat aLONDON,
Austro-Germa- a and Bul-

garian advance la to b made' iute
Greece at one ia the belief In Athens,
Whre it Is reported that the Teutons
hav communicated with th Ore eft of-

ficials and outlined helr plans. Th
Central Powers expect to reach the Al-

lies positions befor Salonika by Jann-ar- y

15, after which their occupation of
that portion of Greclaa Macedonia will
depend upon the length of time take
them to drive th Allies back, to their
ships and clear 'Greece of both , 'French
and Brltiah. : They agfee ;' to leav,
Greece one the Alllet hav been, clear--

. It is reKorted that th Auttro-Oef- -

man are fortifying i lln 1 th Ban- - -

jak of Norlpartr, bn their Montenegrin
front. This Is taken an indication
that the Tewtotf offensive againsi JHon--

tenegro la eoacluded. '
There is growing uneasiness la Greec

over the imminent invasion of Greclaa
territory by th Bulgara and it i of-

ficially reported that .'.'martial 'law
thraughont Greece may be proclaimed
at any time, the government realizing
that in the event of a Bulgariaa in-

vasion the two nations' may clash.
Yeaterday, according to an Athens

report, an Austrian aeroplane .'flew
across the line and reached within
three miles of Salonika, dropping five
bombs on the village of ApapiL
Ferdinand Hailed liberator

An Overseas dospatch from Berlin
states that the Bulgarian king, 'who
hat been touring Serbiaa Macedonia,
hat been everywhere greeted with the
enthusiasm of the populace and bailed
as the Liberator.

The devolpments of the attack of
the Russians on Varna, th Bulgariaa
Mack Hea port, show that th Russian
assault here was only a minor action
with toriicdo-boat- s and that it is prob-

ably preliminary to a muck more ex-

tensive sea bombardment. A largo
Russian fleet ia reported to bo ia th
vicinity of Varna. ';,' ,

t . i' ... i

FRENCH AND TEUTONS . . .

, BOTH CLAIMING GAINS

(AtsoeUU Press by Psatral Wlrtlttt.)
LONDON, December 14. Contradic-

tory reports regarding th lighting go-

ing on in the Vosgra ar Officially glv- - '

en out in Paris and Berlin.'. Tho French
announce that they are holding tho
positions raptured from th Oerman at' ;
Hortsmann-Weiterkopf- , beating back '

the German counters, whll Berlin an-
nounces that the position bar been
regained, tbt French losing twenty-thre- e

oflicers and 1530 men taken pris-
oners. '',-

. . ',, , '..

HEARST PROPERTY TAKEN;
FOUR AMERICANS KILLED

(AstoeUua Prtts by Ptdtral Wlrtltss.)
EL PASO, December 23 Two

of the W. B. Hearst ranch, near
Madara, have arrived her after a 00-ini-

overland trip, reporting that Gen-
eral Villa has confiscated Hearst proper,
ty near Madera and ia looting generally.
Four Americans ar held aa prisoners. .

0HI0ANS GET VOTE BACK
(Atteeuud Prtst by Ptdtnu Wtralsss.)
COLUMBUS, Ohio, December 13.

Two thousand citizens of Adams county,
Ohio, who were disenfranchised in 1010
for corrupt election practises were au-
tomatically enfranchised today under
the corrupt practises act,

T



VIENNA IS EXPECTED Antipod
--0

TO REJECT DEmmiiiinn

IISIIe
a l.

Despatches From Austro-Hunga-ri- art

Capital Indicate American

Restrictions .Are Not To Be

Heeded by Dual Monarchy

PREMJEfl VON BURIAN GOES

TO' BERLIN FOR CONFERENCE

United States, In 'Final Word

Says .There Is-- Nothing More

To Debate Regarding Sink-

ings of" the Uner Ancona

IIimIiM Press by Federsl Wireless.)
December 23 - Dcspat' hes

LONDON, announce thrrt mi

early reply to Hie second American
not regaH'"lf tBe slaking of (hp Hal
inn liner Ancona may be expe ted,
probably within two days. Thin, cou-

pled with the announcement that Haron
von tturia.a. tb Austro-Hungaria- min
ister of foreign' affairs, will probably
jrs! t: Berlin for' robferenee before
despatching the reply of the Austrian
government,' is' taken here aa an indi
ration that the American n.li.
coupled with the refusal of the Wash-ingto-

atate department to either ex
plain or discos them further, are to
be' aanunarily rejected.
WaAlrigidil ! nhn

"Tfce' American' reply to the Austrian
re'roeet 'fbf lefcdl maxims upholding the
AnterVaa contention that the linking
of the Aneona waa illegal and indcfeti-Mible- ,

and the suggestion that the va-

rious' notes to Germany regarding the
Vinktag of th Lnsitaiila eotild be

as shdwing Austria's knowl-

edge' oeV the- general Ameiieaa position
regarding the rights of Americans to
travel in aafety on any pass nger ship,
is skid t be peremptory.
DesuUidj'Are Eeitertted
' The reply of the Vnited States de
elarea that the' official admission of the
Austrian admiralty that the liner was
torpedoed after it had stopped and
whoa passengers were still aboard, is
alone

( uffleienf'or lamerica-t-o demand
disavows, reparation and punishment
of thi'coaimandev'. Reiterating-- the di
maad fee. immediate redress, the note
saya that the details to which Austria
has referred are not essentials and that
dsbateTOfl the nfafteY is uncalled for.

., . v

COAMIALS

SEIZED GLUCOSE

Chemists Help Save Faces of

Customs Men Who Saw
Their Duty

(Associated Press by Federal Wlitlass.)
BAN FRANC1HO), December 23.

Chemists who have analyzed the f

sample tius of the opium seised
dn'tneT'. K. K. Heiyo Muru declare that
the aabstance is glueiwe and not opi-um- i

The soiled runes have accordingly
been returned to the ship.

AUTHORITY IS QUESTIONED

Th1 probata explanation of the Heiyo

Mara' leisure and the subsequent re

Mrs of the rases due In red on the ship's
niaaifest to contain opium, is that the
customs authorities at Han Francisco
have suddenly swnkened to the truth
that they had no legal authority for
the selrurd- and have subsequently
DUsfle'd the opium back to the KteHiuer
and sa.ve'd' their faces by announcing
that chemists declare it to be glu
6se."

" Thhf the Selyo Maru would be carrying
'TOOO five taBl'tins of glucose to Mexico
from Hongkong, and would enter a pro- -

teat at Washington over its seiauc, ap
near to be .

'' With' th'e "glueose" back on the
ktek'nieri however, the greatest haul of
opfunf eVer 'rnade in the t'nited Htates
beeonref a closed InHdt'tit.

GOETHALSr NOf SURE WHEN

CANAL WILL BE REOPENED

Asaaeteas rraVr by F.a.rsa Wlrslsss.)
'WASHINGTON. Dewember I'll - Dc

rtartmeritaT notleewas yeaterduy issued

te ahippore anuotineing that it is as yet
iaipoeaible to iiredirt the ilute for the
reo(eniug of the Panama Cauul. ien
erar (Soefhala to the

thuk the eonditlotiK iilun- - the
Uailllard ' cut are unstable uud no

of t lie reestatilishnient of t

use of the cauul can be ncn,
although it possible that tbu witter
wry may be temporally reopened ut
rjiy time.

BARKENTINE IN DISTRESS
(AK-lts- Frsie y Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
HKATTI-K- , necember 23. The bark

entine B. N. Castle, Cndaiii Hvenson,
'in in d 1st res off Aberdeen, having
strdek a' Jgged rock upon which she is
hung U. with six feet' of water in her
hold. The B. N .('uatle was outward
bouaj for Australia, with lumber.

lfYVAII

es 'mms&t
Gallipoli Sapped Them of Blood

Press by Federal Wireless)
December 23. Kngland is ringing with praise forLONDON,

manner in which Australia received the news of the
withdrawal of the British forces from the Anzac and Sulya, Bay
positions of the Galtipoli, positions which the Australians and New
Xcalandcrs had held at great cost. Britain is proud of the Austra-
lian attitude, which pride is expressed in all the leading papers.

Quotations from the Australian press, cabled here, show the
Australian attitude, one leading paper of ,the Colo.ne,8 quoting from
Lincoln's (Gettysburg Address these words:

"That we here highly resolve that these dead shall not have
died in vain.

"That tht nation, undcr.Ciod. shall have a new birth of Freedom.",, I I I , .1. .1 sm I.IM M.

WEST VIRGiKlA'HAS
;:.

IsonsL for

V..
President Speaks On Colonel

House's Mission To Europe

(Aasodstsd Presa fcy'Tsderel Wtrn(M.
HOT HPRINQS, Virginia. December

23. President' and Mrs. Wilson yester
day motored' across the state line into
West Vlrfrinla.. reaching White Springs
in time- fofr'lnnch';" They lunched in
the pnblic dining; room, their presence
being speedily learned and attracting
a large eroWd of 'interested townsfolk.

President AVimon Mid yesterday that
the mission-o- Col. E. m! Mouse in e

is, not' ednnected with peace. Col-nne- l

House- Railed on the liner Noordam
for Kurope today ot a, eonfidential er-

rand for President' Wilson, whose ad-

viser aflif intimate friend he is.
The President n' that the general

object of the mission is to communicate
to the Amer.csn ambassadors matters
of confident!, importance and to ascer
tain from them and give to them the
attitiude of the t'nited States toward
certain phases of the international sit-

uation which are not communicable by
telegraph or letter.

Premier of Canada Principal

Speaker At Annual Dinner

(Associated Fran by Federal Wireless.)

XKW yoHK, December 23. Hir
Kobert Borden. Premier of Canada, was
the principal peaker last ni'ht at the
one Jiundrect anI tenth annual Uiiiikt
Of the New Knglalid Club.

The ( anadiiin Premier stated that
Canada would icpara no effort to do her
share to win the war in which the
British Kmpire in engnged, the out
Come of winch he did not fear, bell
ing that the xtrugle for the cause of
numunity would not be in vain.

He exprc-se- d the hope thit next year
wdubl bring about peace with victorv
for British arms, being convinced th:it
the cause of the Allies is the cause of
the ri'ht.

Hir liol.ert gave the toant to the Pre
idvut of the I'nited States.

FRUGALITY PREACHED
BY BRITISH BANKERS

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleis.)
liONIxiN. December 23. An appeal

addrcsscl to tin- Lirit uublic whs is

sued yeiterilav by a committee repre
rentiri.' I'.ritinh buiikcm, this being a
plea that the people of the mil ion
unite t meet the financial require-
ments of the situation brought about
by the war. The people are urged to
live less extravagantly, to bo more suv-in-

of tlicir personal and household ex-

penses uul to deposit their savings
where th.-- i wealth mny be uvuilable
for uatioiinl use.

AGED PREMIER OF JAPAN

IS CONFINED TO HIS BED

(Special Cablegram to Hswsll Bhlnps )

TOKIO, December ount t ku-m-

the aired premier of Japan, was
unable to attend the session of the Diet
yesterday mi account of illness which
forced him to take to his bed. The
premier li.vame indisposed at Kioto
during the recent ' coronation ceremo-
nies (here ami since returning home
has divided his tune between his oltl.e
ami his bedr tin niher. Alarm is felt over
his condition us he does not seem to
gain strength.

DIVINE SARAHGIVEN
NEW LEASE FOR UFE

(Associated Presi by Tideral Wlreleis.)
LONDON, Deceml.ei - A Hat us

len.inti h I'r Oil) Paris chaiactcr-
i.es as ulifuiinded the report which
reached hen- - yesterday icgardiny the
scI'Iousiich-- . illness of Sara Iter: ,arll.
The llawts Agency denies that the til
limn- actiess is I'ither on her death
bed oi i'V riticitlU ill.

FIVE BILLIONS IN YEAR
Osaooisted Presi by Federal Wlrslcss )

WASHINGTON, December 22. - The
foreign trade of the I'nlted Htates for
November ha reached the unprece-
dented total of half u billion dollars.
A record of five billions for exports
ami itnpoi's for li-- twelve months wn

AN GAZETTE,

(Associated

EXTRA MILLIOilfhEN

.1

Closer, Cooperation, Between En-

tente Allies Is Indicated in

ArseetUl Press by rsdwal Wtrstsn.)
l,OXIKN, December 23. Following

an all-hl- debate, the house of com-

mons has granted the- increase of a
million men in the army asked for by
Premier Asquith.

I.Ieot-Oen- . William B. Kobertson,
chief of the general staff with Hir
John rVench in FVartee, will be recalled
from Uia French front to become chief
of the Imperial faft la'Xonclon. He
thus takes the dnce of General Mnray,
who is about to receive an important
command.

The retirement of Sir John French
and shift of General Robertson- - are be-

lieved to indicate closer cooperation be
tween the Hritish and the French on
the weate-- n front.

It is learned that General Murray
will succeed Gen. Sir C. C. Munro in
lommand at the Dardanelles.

EXPLOSION OF MUENSTER
FACTORY IS CONFIRMED

'Asaortstnd Press' by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON. December 23. Tha de

striictiiln of the German powder factory
and ammunition depot at Muenster.
Westphalia, rumored several days age
in despatches, from Coeuhaj;n, is
aaiu reported, this time from A muter
dam. the latter rcHrts apparently cs
t.alilirdiing the truth of the early ru-
mors. The Amsterdam despatches state
that there was a great loss of life when
the powder works blew up, three hun-
dred of the six hundred women em-
ployed there being killed. The exploit
ion shook the city and did considerable
property dnnuie.

ADMIRAL DEWEY WANTS
NAVY SECOND TO NONE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON", December 22. The

navy general board, of which Admiral
(ieorge Dew-- v is head, in its annual
report made puldii- - today recoinmend
that the Pniteil States develop a navv
which bv not biter thhn l'.25 shall' be
epial to the most powerful navy main
tained by any cither nntions. Hp de-

clare thnt u navy which will defend
the American consts merely is not suf
rlcient, and thnt the American ea
Hghters must defend American coin
tnerce, and hence in war time find and
destroy the enemy ships at distances.

MEMBER OF NAVAL BOARD
DISSATISFIED AND QUITS

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrele.'i.)
W ASHINGTON, December 2.1. Hen

ry Wise Wood, the authority in me-

chanics nominated bv Hecretacv Dull
lels us ii member of the naval advisory
board, has resigned from the board,
announcing as his reason his dissatis-
faction over the inadequate naval pro
grain recommended by the secretary of
the iinvv."

UNION- - LEADERS ASKED -

TO RECRUIT WORKMEN

I Associated Press ly Federal Wireless.)
LONDON. December 23. Minister of

Munitions Lloyd George lust night ad
dressed the Newcastle union leader
urging that they help the goverriment
recruit the eighty thousand skilled
workers needed to completely nlan the.
government munition factories.

I .

SERBIAN TREASURY FUNDS .
ARE EN ROUTE TO PARIS

(Associated Preis by Fsdsrsl Wlrsleee.)
M A1WKH.I.EH, December 23. Hpe

cie to the amount of 1 SMl),0(l) fraru-s- ,

representing what has been left of thd
treasury funds of Serbia, brought' out
through Albania, has reached here en
route to Paris, where it will be deposit
ed to the credit of the .Serbian govern
mcnt in the Hank of trance.

4.
WHOOPING COUGH.

Wh voiir child has whooping coug
be ful to keep the cough loose and
expectoration easy by giving ( hatnber-lui- n

' Conch Kmiiedy as may be'
Th.s remedy will also liquify

tl.e tough inn. ns and make it easier to
erpec tornte. It has been used siirresn-full- y

in many epidemics and as It eon-tHiu- i

mi iiarcntii' or other tniurlolie
biiI stiiiices it is perrertlv safe. r)ri
n.iIc- - bv ull denlcis. Ileiison, Smith

o , Ltd , amenta tor Hawaii.

FRIDAY, DI?CivMkKR--24- ,

Ul l Ull

Federal Officials Clalrrr They Have

LlbUJCohnectirig GernlaifGoV-mcntWit- h

'War Plots'

'"1 1 i i t :.v
HAMBURG AMERICAN AGENT

Von Papen Says He Only Did His

Duty1 and Sails For

'r;Home

(AssoetaU4 Preei by Federal Wireless.)

NEW YORK, December 23c On the
eve of the sailing of Capt. Franr vnn
Papen, the German military attache
recalled at the repeated, request of the
t'nited States, agents of the depart-
ment of justifce placed under arrest
Edmund Justice, employed as a watch-
man by the Hamburg-America- Com

pany, whom officials declare furnishes
(ho mlss'.ng link connecting up the
liamburj-Airierlca- Company as the
direct agent of the Herman government

the violations of American neu
ffality. - A

Specific Charge Conspiracy

Justice waa arrcum; it is said, in
connection' with the case already under
way against' Paul Koenlg, who was at
the head of the secret service bnrcau
j( the steamship company. The specl
lc charge agaim-- t Koeuif and his asso
ciates is that' they entered into a y

to blow up the locks of the
Wetland Canal, in Ontario.

I hat the German government was
cognisant Of this conspiracy arid that
the' alleged conspirators, acting as the
3ents of the Hamburg Americans, were

carrv.ng out the plans of German gov
ernment officials, is the direct charge
tow omeiMly. made.
Von Papen Sail Away

Captain voh Papen sailed yesterdny
on tne mirt-- liner oordflm. in a
itief statement made before the steam
r left, the attache, who became per

Bona non grata through his activities
aid to be connected w:th the variou
'war plots" in the United States, dd- -

lared that he feels no bitterness to
warn Americans, tie savs tnat he is

lad of the opportunity to fight in the
renehes. The history of the war, he
edared, win show that he did his duty

.... .i . .

BROTHER Of.VILLA

LODGED IN PRISON

American Troops Instructed On

Orders From Washington To

Shoot To Kill

(Associated Prasa by Federal Wireless.)
SAN' ANTONIO, December 2. Al

though it was understood that he would
be treated aa a political refugee, if he
crossed into the United Htates with his
brother and leader, Hipolito Villa, bro
ther of i'ancho Villa, was taken from
a train here veetenlny by federal of
Heials and placed in jail.

TROOPS Tf RETURN FIRE
EI- - PAW), r 23. America

troops here have been instructed, o

orders from Washington, to retur
vigorously any further deliberate firing
from the Mexican- - side, as a result of
killing of Americans in the reeeut riots
and the "sniping" from Mexican soil
ueneral ilia baa agreed to come to
the I' uitel Htates, according to announ
cement by General Bauds, at the run
elusion of a conference of former Villa
officers at Juarea.

ANOTHER VILLISTA DEFEAT
I.ARKDO, Diuuiier 23. Another

Villista army waa defeated and diapers
ed in a battle that was fought at Ma
puln on Tuesday and yesterday. This
Wis the force led by General Tervino,
which was practically wiped out, the
killed, wounded and prisoners taken by
the ( arranr.ietas totaling nine hun-
dred. ?

FIVE BANDITS EXECUTED
GALVKHTOM," December 2X Des-

patches from the (Hty of Mtnrico an-
nounce the execution there of five ban-
dits, while the five woinon who aceom
pauied them are lenteaeed to prison,

p.

PITTSBURG SCHOLARS'
DEPOSITS IN DANGER

(As sec latad Press by Federal Wireless.)
PITTSBURGH, December 22. The

Pittsburgh Bunk for Savings was closed
today by order of the state bunking de
partment. The action is reported to
lie due tn deireclatlon of tho securities
held by the corporation. It bad depos-
its of f 1.000,000, iueluding the suv
ihga of 40,000 school childien paid to a
collector weekly,. Tho bank aius 73 HO'
depunitoi-a- . . There is a possibility that
it will raseuuia, busiiMw.

TAPS FOR VON EM MICH
( Associated PreaS by Federal Wireless.)
BKRIJN, Deeember ! ieneral von

Fnimich, who won fame an the cotiunan
der of n forces which con

sVjquered l.iegs, Belgium, at the outbreak
of the war, is dead lit Hanover.

TElJTO.ilC ALLIES

m.v
personal and 1M be

lYIOfUAfl

Germany' and Austria Wilt Recog
nize Government' of Empire

of China r

(Special Oafalefrasi to Mlppa-Jtjl.- )

TOKIO, December
from Peking state that ths German and
Austrian ministers to' China yesterday
called at the Chinese foreign oBlce and
formally notified it that Germany and
Aastmi are- - prepared- to recognize- the
government of the Empire) of Chin,
wnen it u formed.' -

YUAN IS-- , BESTOWING. TITLES
(Associated Ftess by Federal Wireless.)
HAN" FRANCTSWXV December 23- .'-

Despatchea' poeted In Chinatown last
nighfaay that Choi Kong, revolution'
ary leader, haa requested the Governor
of Yunnan to protest at Peking against
tne plan or reestablishing the monar-
chy. Choi Kong doclarea that Yuaa
Shih-ka- l la bestowing titles upon those

s who are believed te be oppos
ing the change in the form of govern
ment, in oruer to wta them over. Char,
ge against thirteen well known adHH- -

rent of the monarchy have been filed
with Yuan by the republicans, the jiev
tition outlining the charges requesting
the Immediate execution of the thirteen
men. :'

CAPTURE
luSTRWN

Japanese' Liner' Sunk By German
Submarine' In Mediterranean

On First Trip

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
PARIS, December 23. The Havas

Agency correspondent at Malta reports
that an Austrian submarine, operating
off Malta, waa yesterdny c uptured bv
two torpedo boat, presumably Italian.

Earlier ia the day, a German sub
marine torpedoed and sunk n Japanese
steamer, the second to be destroyed
submarines in the Mediterranean. This
vessel was sunk in the Kastjrn Medi
terranean.

The reports give the name of the
steamer as the Hada Maru. No steam-
er of this name is listed, but there i
a Hado Maru, which sailed from Seattle
on December 4 and which was last
reported at Hongkong.

It is tfrut the steamer sunk is
the new Japanese steamer Yafaka
Maru, which sailed on her maiden voy
nge from London on November 13. A
Reutor despatch, without announcing
the cause of the loss, says: "The Ya-ad- a

sank within forty-liv- e minutes af-
ter being struck. There were no fatal-
ities. '

wciViah hit by auto

STILL UNCONSCIOUS

Physician Believes Mrs. Moore
Has Good Chance To Recover

From Injuries

Mrs. G. H. Moore, who wan injured
last .moii.ihv when she wa s run down
uy an automoinle in IVuuniiu Valley, n
still i;i a serious condition and has not
regained cohseioiti'iiC'-B- . Dr. H. V. Mur
ray, who is attending her, does not
think i in dang) r of denth and In
of the opinion that she has improved
considerably since beintr removed to
the home of her sis'er, Mrs. Carvnlho,
at ItiJI Liliha street, where siie was
taken from the emergency hospital.

"Her condition is that of unv one
suffering from a serious concussion of
the bruin and it mar Is a couple of
days rc;i he regains her senses, "
said Dr. Murray last night.

Miss Dorothv Hpring, who was the
driver of the ear which caused th" lie
cident, is a sister in-l- w of Mrs. C. C.
Cnnha, with whom she is stopping at
Waikikl. She expluin the neglect of
herself and Doctor Peden. who was
with her. to stou, when Mrs. Moore
was struck, by saying thit she did not
know the ear hail struck any one but
thought it had hit a I umn in the road.

The of heedless driving placed
against Miss Spring will be Continued

time to time until the ultimata
result of tho accident is known. E J
Botts has been retained to look after
her case in the district court and It is
"nderntood thnt tho re'ntives of Ma
Moore have retnined the services of
E. C. Peters to look after the interests
of the injured woman.

PEACE DELEGATE IS DEAD
(Associated Press by Federsl Wireless.)
CHKISTIANIA, Norway, December

"2. Lloyd Biiighain, one of tho Ford
peace delegates, died today of pnc.i- -

'"lia He was the husbuml of Amelia
Bingham, tho actress.

KAISER is' INDISPOSED
(Associated Press by Federsl Wireless )

BERLIN, December 22. The Kaiser
has postponed trip to the wenturn
trout owing to u slight indisposition.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OATS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MliDICLNIi eO.,St.Loui8,
U. S. A.

a'a' I at i s'Le.w st'l'iil IK "

fvlAY liUI bt
Petition Filed In Court jFor Prob

ate' of Lieutenant-Colon- el

Bromwelfs Estate

fAseMlated Press hp Federal Wireless.)
BLOOjTtNGTON. ILLINOIS, Decem- -

be e-- Tti ody of the late Colonel
Bromwsll, wto'slkot bimaelf at his home
irr HoflolulUi ikirpctd to. arrlvt Here
tornorrow. i Arrangement have jean
made for funeral aerTtcer X6 M held on
Sunday. -

Ltetit --CoU Charlea 8. Bromwell, Corps
of Kngiaeers,' U. S. A.,
snielde in this city on December 10,
Irfr alt hie property' to-- hie mother, sis
ter, wife, aoa and dsuahtar, after 1'ro
vidlng for a' number of minor beqnes'.i

The will wns made-b- tote' deceased
army officer the day before he took his
lifd and id onwitnesjeil, on which ae
count-- it mar-b- e held illegal trader the
law of the Territory." IU illegality Is
taken for granted by the eaecntora men--

tioved in the instrsmont and who, yes
te,rdar, flltid id the circnlt court a pett
tiun ln behalf of Mrs. Letitia Bremwell,
whlow of the- - deeeaaed, asking for the
protest of tne estate. ' '
'v The' petitiori;; under' which Col. Tred
erick P. Reynolds Us B. A- - and Wal
ter F. Dillingham aeeh'td be --appointee
administrators of the estate, aeta fsrth
that the local etate"Of-the- ) deceased it
Valued at )10,flOO,' cdnaisting. of fldOO
dn bank, und' stock, bonds and ether
personal of th value of ffluoo.
The' aires of the two' ehlldren of the
deceased rr given' in the T't iion, as
follower ' Beott,' the sa"tnetes' years.
and' Mildred, the daughter, sixteen
years. "s: , .,. '.i.

The win,whiM waw trtrane i in per
soir by the late '..Lcidntenant Colonel
Breww'!-.- read af followa :
' "t herViby- - bequeath- - to my dear
Mother and mr sister Maude jointly j

all stocks, bonds and real-- est-rt- e b
longing" to' me-an- all money on-id-

posit tomV eredit la' the Euclid Avenue
Hank, Cleveland, and one-hal- f of the
money on' deposit to my in th
tint National Bank, Honolulu.

Te other half on d posit to mv
eredit ia the First National Bank shall
1,8 UIM"' P'v'nf ',,n ral
and delta shall

by

hix

paid Iouts Faust as a remembrancer
I rem me and the bilanee shall be given
to a wrrthy cha ltv

"To Scott Bromwell, my dear eon, 1

leave nly class King, my boks and
jewelry.

"To Mildred Bnmwrll. mv belove '
dai.ghter. I leave an oil painting of ray
self I v Kmil Fuchs

' ' To triy beloved wife 1 leave all the
rest of my prop.-t.- v of whatever kind
rnd wherever locate-)- , I request that
she m.tke suitable gifts as reraembran
ces from me to relatives ahrPfrl'n4a.

""I fuither request that Col.' Fred P!

Ravnolds and Mr. Walter Dill'ngham
act as executors to see that the genera'
provisions of th-- w'll ar carrie-- l out

"CHAS. H. BROMWEIX.
"Honolulu, T. II., Dec. 9, 1913

SEA YIELDS SNAKE

II Ann nAUII
Ull HIMU IMIAU UMIIU

Reptiles Very Rare,' In This Lati--
...c4 n atuuu bdUKS a rvuuidu

Sensation

This is a suuke story, and as witnos
ses of tho fact that there is at least
one really, truly alive snake on Oahu,

j with yellow rings on his tail, there are
John A. McCaudleNS, Paul Mahlendorf,
K. K. Bull aud others. To make the
proof conclusive, they saw the snake
when out on a water inspection tour.
Anyouo who doubts after that is uot
worth Convincing.

The snake was caught in the sea on
the windward side of the island four
davB ago. It is about thirty inches
long, dark gray in color for the greater
art, with curious yellow mottliiigs

around the last four inches of tail,
markings which induced Jorgeu Jorge
sen to exclaim, when be first saw it
wriggling along the road: "Holy mack
orel! A rattlesnake!"

The man who owned the snake gath-
ered it up while a curious crowd exam
Ined it yesterday, several automobilos
stopping at the point on the windward
side, not far from the Federal Wireless
plant, where the unique marine reptile
was on view. It was evident that the

"T"rI:.T": ri'V...r:llstlVOf W I 1 HU Sft lUIKQU vUllgUQ.
The proud owner skinned back the lips
to show the teeth, while the forked
tongue was taken on faith. That it is
not a land snake was shown by tho
shape of-th- body, the thickness from
back to belly being greater than from
side to side, with the under side of the
reptile the same color as the back
Land snakes have flat bellies and the
coloring of the body does not extond
to the underneath scalds

The snake was quite at home on luu I,

however, crawling over the road 10 ap
proved snske fashion. The owner atat
ed that the snake had been three days
out of its native element, but was quite
lively. It is equally at home in fresh
or salt water. When placed in water,
it dove to the bottom of the recepta
cle and being timed, stayed under water
for twenty-tw- minutes before coming
up for air. ,

" lhe natives along this beach sav
thv never saw one of these before,"
sunt the mini who had caught It

He was advised to send the snake
to .Professor Hryau, which he said he
would do.

Professair Bryan Inst night stated
that there are at least two iustanc-
in recent years of the capture of sea
nalea in Hawaiian waters. Those

snakes are rnrely found north of th"
equator, although south of the linn the"
are vcrv common. The few found here
have been storm d,riveu from their
h n .lies. .

l - . i .
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Berlin Announced Balkan Ally, of
Aust. WiB. Operate
Only Along Railroad Line'
Leading To Base At Salonika

1 1 i

GRECIAN PREMIER SAYS

HIS NATION IS ANGRY

Lack of Frankness On Part of
Entente Powers In Dealing
With Constantino Turned Sym-

pathy Away. From Their Cause

(Associated Press b Federal Wireless.) .

LONDON, December 23. An
Greece- by the Bulgara ia

reported in Berlin, according to dee- -

patches by way of Copenhagen, and
there- - is speculation tliere concernlnj
the attitude which Greece will take la
view of this move.

Berlin announces that the Bulgarians
will operate only along the railroad line
leading to Salonika and against the
Allies at Salonika, unless Greece inter- -

venes and attempts to oppose-th- In- -

vasioh by force. In that event, Bui
garia win- attack Greece.--

Greece WLQ- Not' Move
An indication- that Greece will not

move,-eve- in the event that the Ber
lin despatches are confirmed, la glve.i
in an interview granted yesterday by

icimri unuuiuuiuo vv loo AICIVI1B rmi- -

reeentative of the London Chronicle,
who questioned the Premier as to hie
attitude, now that he has secured a
large majority of the deputies to aus- -

tain him in parliament.
Had the Allied b.n frank with

Greece in the first place, it is certai.l
that Oreecl would uot have hesitated,"
he said. "Greece has been attemptini
to so shape her policy in the war that
there would be no bloodshed in Gre
cian Macedonia, but tbo Allies malign- -

jd the attitude of Greece and angered
the ration. Then, in the face of re
verses, the Allies clfcmandfld that Greece
,hould make sncrinCcs fi'dt 6? ftdrana then or tier subjects."
Teutotas Point To OaUipoli

Despatches from various sources rep
resent the Germans as taking advan
tage of the British withdrawal from
Gallipoli by using the moral effect of
he retirement to influence Greece and

Rumania to the Teuton cause The eva
cuation is being pointed to as an illus
tration of the weakness of the Allies.

1 hero has been no official confirma
tion' of the despatches' announcing the
full of the Bulgarian port of Varna,
but it is generally believed hore that
the press despatches are correct and

r at "alm,J 'nui
u"y from Odessa for the carrying ou
i.f a campaign against Constantinople.

This move on the part of the Hlavs
will, it is believed, forestall the Teuton
attempts to point to the evacuation of
the Gallipoli as evidence of the weak-
ness of the Allies against the Turks.
Eunslsnii Are In Persia -

In Persia a Russian force has Occupi
ed Kuin, this beiug the Russian army
said to be luU by tho Grand Duke Nic-

holas.
On the western froit', lwbere the

Germans have taken the offensive south
of Armentieres, the Germans are suffer
ing heavily, according to the oflil-ia- l

announcements, whilo the French, in
Alsace, have assaulted again and, take i

a considerable portion of the German
works at llartmaans-Weilerkopf- .

v

SURVEYOR OF ClISW

Murders Friernr antr a Pauper
Apparently Without Cause

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
BATON ROUOK, Louisiana, Decem-

ber 23. R. L. Knox, tho Surveyor of
customs here, yesterday shot and killed
Benjamin Foster, a friend of his, and
Alexauder Franklin, a pauper, the at
tack upon the two men being unpro-
voked and apparently without cause.

Tho shooting took place at the rail-
road depot.

Following the double shootiug, Knox
surrendered to the authorities without
resistance. It is believed that be is de
mepted.

fe ...

PRINCESS KAWANANAK0A

ILL WITH TYPHOID FEVttR

Princess Abide Ka wananakoa is se-

riously ill in Washington with typhoid
fever. This news came to Mrs.' Walter
Maefarlane, sister of the Princess, yes-

terday morning by a Marconi wireless.
No particulars were giveu aud In ft' re-

ply to a messnge sent by Mrs, Msrfsr-liin-

the further information cams that
the illness of the Princess had started
ten days ago and that u severe case
of typhoid had developed.' There "

no coniplicatiohs feared althungh th"
temperature of tbu patient at the t ill')
was 104.
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Captain . Catling First' Infantry
- Has Narrow Escape From

4 Drowtning At Haleiwa

'.'.(' . .('"
TAdHR0l CURRENTS

' CARRY HIM' OVER REEF

Frantid Fr(erid.On Shore' Watch
Sturdy FisKerman Overhaul

Victim With Boat

Thetreitehe'rotia'ettiTents' at Haleiw'
came close to again elnlrrilrig-- victim
.Wednesday afternoon, when Capt. Cf..

de Grass Catlin, First Irirantory,
at Oastaerr wu carried' out mora

than mil to tea, powerless to light
hie way agsiast their insidious strength.'

Captain CatUa went in swimming
with part of friends and swam out
toward- on of the sampans' anchored
ia tho bay After swimming tor some'
Jittlo tinut ha noticed that tho boat was
drifting away from him inepite of kia
erlqrte to swim mora rapidly. By this'
time Captain Catlin waa-- oomo distance
from shore nad he turned o hia back
to rest awhile before making the swim
back to shore; .

Swept On Aoross Beef
i Upon again taking hia bearings be
discovered that he-- had been carried
great distance from shore and was out
across the reef that closes the entrance
to the bay Hie moat atren noun ef-

fort to make headway toward land
.were fruitless o man Its - and her was
being carried irresistibly out to sea.
Realising that he-wa- s helpless to reach
shore Captain CatHn called to hi
friends' env shore.-- . So far had he been
swept along by the- - current that his
voice faintly, reached hia party,
. Among, them all waa eonsteroatioa

when they realised the' officer 'a situa-
tion. No boat wasst hand nearer than
the ssmpans anchored several hundred
yards from ahore and it began' to look
as if it would be an impossibility to

noeor the distress I swimmer. For
tunatelv a Japanese fisherman out on
tho point heard the captain's calls and
rushed into' I row boat drawn wrt

his cottage. Captain CatllnS
frantic friends on' shore were cheered
by the sight of a light boat sent skim,,
mlng over the water toward' him. pro-
pelled by the sinewy arms of ths sturdy
Japanese. -

In' Water Mora 7a Hour
te najierriiais. rwnenen usmtain

Catlin ho had been in' the water nearly
an hour and was over a' mile - from
the nearest-poin- t Of land; Thd Cap-
tain wns calmly floating on his back
patiently awaiting assistance. Captain
Catlin told his friends when' brought to

bore that after he- - realised that his
calls ware heard and that help waa
on the way to' him, he had, dismissed
all worry from his mind; though h
confessed that it had been anything
but pleasant to feel that he was being
pulled along away from land powerless
to fight against thb current, and with
a great probability that his call would
not be beard. His nerve, however, w
entirely unshaken. He dressed' quietly
and drove his car. 41111 with the party
he had brought, bark to Bchofleld.

The Jnnanese- - is happy in the pos
session of the little token- of gratitude
that the rescued officer slipped into his
hand at parting from him.

,

SH'1S
Wants Honofal) To Adopt Cali-

fornia' Road Construction

Supervisor Koberi Wj Shingle with
his wife and family arrived in the
Groat Northern- yeatsrday after aa ab
aenre- of severat weeks ia San'
circo and the southern- part of Oalb
fomm.. . i. : . ; ;', .

.' He was impressed with- tho splendid
concrete reads of 'the Golden State
and joined the boosters of the board
of suitervisors for that style of road, in
Honolulu stf las night's meeting which
he atteridodv Certain mysterious- - tele
grams which were sent him by othor
members of the board were mentioned
and their receipt acknowledged.

Mr, Shingle motored from San Fran
eiseo to I.on' Angeles and waa' greatly
Pleased with the ease of travel; , He
stated that a trip from San Francisco
could be made td most any point tit
California now in automobiles over the
finest roads and that most of them
were of concrete.

Speaking of ; the apartment house
epiaoito h stated that his kiddies were
not the oner which caused the distur-
bance and thai be' won his mi it against
the landlord, who paid all the legal
expenses and told Shingle he had no
ill feeling against vipi. .

Matters iliUcal on fhe Count, ac
cording ,td' Shingle; seem to be shaping
towards a returiT of the Republicans

. .i it..1 - i
10 power in tus wuiiiug campaign.

DRIVER OF T0URIN& CAR
MAIMS 000 AND MOVES ON

ng
realntered in the name.-- of' K- - fkun
ran over a dog at the corner-o- f Mer
chant and Nuuanu streets yesterday
The animal was so baUy iujurel that
it was shot by A policeman to end its
mlnery. The driver of the enr, as l

usual with most of tho ilk who' run over
persons or things, did not even stop to

t-- lr auy damage naa ueea uone

Vi'slfof and" Doctor' Pcdon're ihf

dieted For Failing To Assist
- Auto1 Victim'

Miss Dorothy Spring, wealtny young
woman and society belle of Berkeley,
and Or. John' 0. Pedon, Interne at the
Queen Hospital, were Indicted by the
territorial grand jury yesterday on a
charge of "neglecting assistance to a
person injured by ah automobile," the
aecusation coming under the provisions
of the" law passed by the legislator: this
year to fit such infractions as Mis
Spring and Doctor Pedon are said to
b guilty of.

The charge against each of the de
fendants ia that last Monday night
aa automobile, in which were Miss
Spring' and Doctor Pedon, ran down
Mrs. Mary P. Moore in' the Nuuano
street or Pali road, Mrs. MoOre being
picked up later in an unconscious con
dition, from which unconsciousness
she has not recovered.

Depety-Uit- Attorney CarVlen asked
the eonrt to fls the bond la each- - ease
at 91000, but Judge Asbford de
murred. ,

"There is no steamer leaving Hono
lulu front' now until ten o'clock to-
morrow- mornings" said Judge- - Ash-for-

''and that being the case I thiak
it is an unnecessary Indignity to place
under arrest and hold to bail a young
woman' in a. atraage laad. The cases
are set for pleading at ten o'clock, to
morrow (Friday), morning,' when- orders
will be made 4 sing bail.''

Mr. Garden, said that in ask ins-- for
ball' he was' following the wishes of
A. M1. - Cristy, his superior, and first
deputy olty attorney. Personally, be
had nothing to, say..

The- - third indictment of the day
was returned against Bicardo Cabiara,
a" Filipino?" who is already- - under ar-
rest and- held in the city jail for a
crime to-b- proven. Ho is .charged
with having broken into the home of
Mrs. Marie Eiordan Palmer, in Manoa
valley, on the, night of Octeber ft, with
intent to commit a statutory offense,
"and did then and there commit the
crime of burglary in the first degree,"
elucidates the indictment.

This is a well known case, the break
ing into the home of the woman in
question causing much excitement at
the time in the Valley of Shadows.
The in no, claim the authorities, recent-
ly was identified by Mrs". Palmer. The
rase has ben worked up, by degrees,
against Cabiara and the city officials
claim that ' they have sufficient proof
to convict tne man they suspect.

.Arraignment, jn ,all, three, case, in
which the grand jury returned indict-
ments yesterday will take place at
ten o'clock this morning in Judtfe
Ashford's court, when the pleas will
be taken if they are forthcoming.

In discharging the grand jurors yes
terday, for the time being, Judge Ash-for-

took occasion,-in- ' addition to' the
usual thanks, to wish' the year-ol- in
quisitors a "Merry Christmas."

"Speaking? for my. inqulsitoriul col
leagues," said Foreman James H.
Fiddes,"! wish to return.- the compli-
ments of the season-- , to-th- court and
all its offiuials.-- t, ...

ESSMIJ OSHEO

AS 'CHIEF OF HAWAII

Philadelphia Paper Pokes Fun At

J. Hampton' Moore

The Philadelphia Ledger has thi; fid-

lowing to say regarding the Hawaiian
name given to Bepresentative J.
Hampton Moore when he was ruined to
be a Chief of Hawaii-durin- the re

cent visit of the congressional party
to tho Ialauds:

"His intimates call hint 'Hampy, ''
officially he is the Honorable J. Hamp
ton, but out in Hawaii ho is 'Chief
With tho Long Kara' MoOre.

"And that is not any attempt at
humor, but a fact. Our third' district
representative can put-i- t all pver the
other- - members from" Philadelphia in
that he belongs to a' real royal circle.

"It all happened on1 a ' recent visit
of the congressman ' with 'Undo Joe'
Cannon and others to the Hawaiian
Islands. There the former speaker and
J. Hampton were taken --to a small is
land aadj formally initiated into that
elect class known as the 'Chiefs of
Hawaii.'.

"The ceremonies were conducted by
the Priane Kalanianaole, who would
he the king had the ialauds retained
their independence. . Mr. Moore's of-

ficial title is l'epoiaonui which you
are not obliged to pronounce ami it
meaua 'Chief with the, Long bars, ' or
more literally a chief with
oars.

"And that Isn't a bad title, either,
because' this Philadelphia' chief can
hear things as- far away as anybody I
know, in .witness- whereof I mention
how he knew the Philadelphia political
chiefs were not railing hint' to the may-
or 's chair, even' while many with short-
er ears thought they cloarly heard the
summons.

" 'Loug ears' saves one heaps of
troubles, aud maybe that's why this
Hawaiian chief has so few of them."

Mr. Moore has written to a friend
in Honolulu who assisted him oil b
way throuyh the terrible perils of the
initiation that he was sorry not to have
been able to attrind the council of
chiefs held here lust mouth, aud that
the j'i I will, the goml felluwtdilp and
the high purposes of my "associate
chiefs" will ever be a fond
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Ca'rpenler Run bown' By Yburtrj

Woman's Auto Exonerates
Her Fof Accident

J. 8. Pnuc, who was run vynr by an
Bdtomoblle driven by MiM Alice Hop-
per; was' taken to the Quern's hospital
yesterday, where he will have to stay
for several months. Last evening he
mad the following aftilvil holding
Misa Hopper blameless for the accident.

"This U to certify that I do not
blame-Mis- s Alice Hopper for the acci-
dent which occurred at the corner of
King and Keeanmoku strVets on Decem-
ber 22, 1915. I desire to exonerate
M'es Hopper entirely' from all blame for
aid accident, and t wish to atat4 fur

ther that W .1.. Hopper has done every-
thing for me in giving me the best
medical treatment and rare in securing
accommodation n at the hospital.

" (Signed) L, 8. Daue."
I. Hoper the father of the

young woman who drove the car which
caused Daue 'a in juries, will pay all tHe
expenses incurred by the injured man
while he is Uid up.'

t

ERY 10 IRK
CARNIVAL OPENING

Ad Club Will Produce Costume
Procession and Some Mys

terious Stunts

The committee of the Ad Club on

the opening night of the Carnival has
mapped- - out-its- campaign- In four pro1

vlnce. H,,.li.i iStranuc, In command
announced' yesterday the assignment of
Territory to be conquered.

As already published, the two main
event of the opening night are the ball
of all nations, in the t'apitol grounds,
open-t- everybody, and the hal masque,
to which admission will be charged
aiven later in the Armory.

But that iaa 't enough for the Ad
Club. Mr. Strange' doesn't want to
see the dancers and the onfcokers drift
idly through the the gateway, a few
stragglers at a time, lie wants to see
an- eairer. ioatlinir mess of Deoule and
of courxe there mimt be something more
tangible for their enthusiasm to bite
on than an. invitation.

So there has been named a stunt eom
inittes. F. Q' Cannon is chairman and
the other members are Tom Sharp,- H
lr. Strange and Neil Slattery. The Ad
Club is fond of a- little innocent mys-
tery and none of the stunters yester
day would divulge thsir dark designs

Whatever the stunt shall be, it will
provide the motif for a procession in
costume to the grounds. Probably a

mall parade of illuminated automo
biles will precede the prooCnslon, but
it will not be elaborate enough to .make
any trouble for owners or to conrlict
with the official automobile parade to
be given- later in the week under the
direction of S. S. Paxson and the aus
pices of the Automobile club. The
idea was suggested by Harold Dilling
ham and found instant favor.

There being a parade, of course there
had to be a parade committee. Klmer
K. Hchwarzberg is chairman and the
other members are Lionel de vis' Nor
ton, .1. D. Levensou, Charles R. Frazier
uml E. H. Lewis.

For the ball of all nations, C. B.

tiatie is chairman of the committee
aud his associates are .1. A. M. Johnson,
James A. Duubar and J. Francis ('lulds

For the bal manque, Harold Dilling
ham is chairman of the committee and
his associates are .1. Morton Riggs, W.
I,. Kmory and C'apt. R. C. Howell, U.
8. A.

r--r

Wet Weather Has Depleted

Flocks of Kona Birds

The business of the territorial mark
et has not been very great since the
removal to tEe new location as there
has not been a large shipment of any
kind received. The Cluudine, arriving
here yesterday morning, brought corn
potatoes and poultry but the shipments
of turkeys will not amount to more
than a .doisen or two between now and
Christmas.
i Tliis year the turkey crop of Rons
where tho great supply or the Mrd
coined froni, is very short on account o
the wet weather eerly in the season

The raius killed olt the young bird
aud where last year there were more
than 2500 turkeys shipped to the deal
era in Heaolulu from Hawaii this yea
there are less than a thousand.

CUSTOMS AUTHORITIES .

WILL SEIZE ALL OPIUM

All opium, whether on the manifest
or not, hereafter will be seized by the
customs officials of Hawaii when arrlv
ing irt' the Territory in ships or other-
wise. This rifling was made by Co-

llector of Customs Franklin yesterday.
As soon as manifested opium is sei.
t, the' treasury department will be no-

tified and directions asked as to what
disposition is to lie made of the seixure.
(ilucose will not be held up by the
Honolulu authorities.

fl

Sets' Record ForfRun From Hilo

Td! Honolulu, Eight Hours,
Thirty-Fo- ur Minutes

With 298 first-cabi- eighty nix

ond cabin and forty-eigh- t nteerage pn- -

sengers for Honolulu, the Hill liner
(Sreat Northern, docked at Tier rt at
tea o'clock yesterday morn'nu. on

time, from San Fraaciscn, Han Pedro J

and Hilo. Of these pasiM-nivs-
, sixteen

nisi cams, tour s-- . "in ana thir-- i

ty thres atec-g- e were from Hilo, mak-- -

ing the through passeng' r 2H2 first- -

cabin, eighty-tw- second, a bin and fif

teen steerage.
Except for about fifty, they were

from San Francisco. This n the largest
passenger list that hat' been landed at
Honblulu.

Cargo was 98.1 tons, winch Included
fifty-fiv- e automobiles, of which seven
Were cars of passengers, who will use
them here. Mail waa 8S4 rscks.
Sails At Eleven Sunday

The Great Northern will nail at
eleven o'clock Sunday evening, taking
mail, passengers and freight for San
Francisco. Mails will close at the poBt-offie- e

at nine o'clock.
. Fred- - L. Waldron of Fred L. Waldron,

Ltd., agents, said ' that the steamer
positively would sal) for Sau Francinco
at eleven o'clock Sunday evening. If
the sailing- hour of four o clock in the
afternoon is approved by the Han Fran-oise- o

office it will be put into effect on
tke nsxt voyage.

A new reconl fof the run from.
Hilo was set. Steaminu from Hilo
at twelve-forty-fiv- e o'clock yesterday
morning, the vessel' made Diamond
Head at nine-ninete- o'clock, eight
hours and thirty-four- - minutes out, an
average speed of e more than
twenty-tw- o and one-ha- lf miles an hour.
The course, from Hilo was between
Maui and Kahoolawe and and to
the leeward- - of Meloklni.- The passage
from Hilo on the former voyage was
nine hours and- twenty one minutes.
Fifteen hours and fifty-tw- minutes
was the time between San Francisco
an,d San Pedro and four days, fourteen
hours and finy-a- i minutes from Han
Pedro to Hilo. On the former voyage
the time between San Pedro and Hilo
waa four dayn and twelve hours and
between San Franchwa and San Pedro
fifteen and one-hal- f hours.

('apt. A. Abuian brought the steamer
to dock, not using a pilot.
Passes Steamer Shoshone

Seven hundred miles out from San
Pe'dro, the Oreat Northern passed the
steam- - schooner ShoshVne, bought by
the Inter-islan- and Laow fconnd to
Honolulu; 'This .was 'Varty Snnday
morning. The Shoshone is due here
abont Monday. -

Shin ?n omcers said that bookings for
other voyages were good, especially for
the more expensive suites. The first
voyage she brought 22U in all for, the
Islands' and 630 tons of cargo, so that
a good' gain ha been made.

K heavv swell reported bv the Mat- -

sdh hnec Wilhelmina was met bv the
Oreat Northern. '

John S. Ford in purser.
"T am advised by Mr. Anderson of

the Territorial Marketing Association
that our experiment iu the handling of
Danangft ana pines rrom Honolulu on
our first voyage was so unqualified
success," said letter from Oal E.
StJone, general traffic manager o the
line, to Fred L. Waldron, Ltd., agents,
referring' to fruit shipments.

"The fruit arrived in Sin Francisco
in - perfect condition; out of 2100
bunches of bananas only one bunch
wan spoiled, and among the pines less
than one por cent damaged.

"Our handling of this fruit ship
meat establishex a new world's record
seeordih" to the statement of the Ter
ritWial Msrketinur Atiioeiation. "

This confirms previous advices from
the coast.

NE E

Copies of the New York Journal of
Commerce, received here yesterday,
said that the operation of the new regu-

lations requiring filing of declaration
as to each shipment of freight to and
from the United States and' between
Hawaii and the mainland, had been
suspended untlV February, to give in
teridr shippers more time. Official ad
vices are expected at the custom house
today.

Blanks have not been received, but
the present necessity for tbsia does not
exist now.

T ; rr- - r .

SUPREME COURT SUSTAINS
ClRCOrr JUDGE EDINGS

liarles Keinliaritt while riding ovrr
one of the Maui roads suffered a min
hap in an accident und sued the Vnl
lev Island County for damages, clniin
ing that his injuries had coma about
because of the negligence ahown 1

the Maui county authorities iu Im-
proper upkeep of the roads ou tie.'
i h nd.

The county demurred' to the com
plaint in the suit for damages and Cir
euit Judge hdius overruled the d.
inurrnr, wbttruupou the was
liroiight to the supreme court on ex
cvptiuu. Au opiuiou, writtsu by Chiet'
Jubtluv Robertson and concurred in b
Assoi-iat- Justice Watson aud Circuit
Jildjze Whitney, the latter auttiitir in
place or Associate Justice yuarles, uow
absent in the inniulaud, huuded down
yesterday, overruled the exceptions of
the defendant county.

The case will now proceed to trial
on its merits ill tho circuit court ut
Wuiluku, Maui.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
Bf Merchants' Exchange

Pago Pago Sailed, Dec. 21, Htr. 8 a

for Honolulu.
San Francisco--Arrive- Dec. 21, 7

a. m., Htr. Matsonia, hence Dec. 1.1.
San Francisc- o- Arrived, Dec. 21, Str.

Col. E.-L- Drake, hence Dec. 13.
Port-- San Luis--Sail- Dec. 2.1,

Str. Lansing for Honolulu.
San. Francisco Hailed, Dec. 21, 1:40

p. ni , Str. Munon for Honolulu.
Victoria Hailed, Dec. 22, Str. Ma-knr-

for- Honolulu.
Midway Island Arrived, Dec. 19,

Schr. Klnureni c Ward, heme Dec. H.

Nagasaki Sailed, Dec. 21, I'. H. A.
T. Thomas for Honolulu.

OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Str. Wilhclniina from S.in Francisco,

7 a. m.
Str. Manna Kch from Hilo. 7:23 a.m.
Ship Falls of Clyde from Uuviota,

0 a. m.
Str. Helene, from Kona 4:30 a. m.
Str. W. (i. Hail iroui Kauai ports

4:40 a. m.
A, II. Str. Minnesotan, from iS.attle

4 p. m.
Str. C'laudine from Maui, :t:5.') a. m.
Str. Oreat Northern from Hilo, 10

a. m.
Str. Mikali.-il- from Molokai, .'!:.'5

p. in.
Str. Wilmington from Eureka, nine

miles east at 5 p. in.
DEPARTED

Str. Tenyo Maru for San Francisco,
10 a. m.

Str. Lurline fur San Francisco, 4
p. ni.

Str. Mikahaln for Kauai, 4:50 p. m.
Str. Kinau for Kauai, 5 p. m.
Str. Hcleue for Hawaii, 3: Id p. m.
Str. Mauna Kca for Maui and Ha-

waii ports 10 a. m.
U. S. S. Proteus, for San Francisco

1 p. m.
Str. WiJIielmina. for Hilo 5 p. m.
Am sp Falls of Clyde, for Uaviota

5:15 p. m.
Str. Heleue for Hawaii, 4 :.'!() p. ui.
Str. W. O. Hall for Kauai, S:10 p. in.
Str. Mikahula for Molokui, 5:13 p. m.
Str. Claudine for Maui, 5:. 10 p. in.
Schr. Keana for Maui, 5:.'15 p. m.

PA8SENOESB ARRIVED
By Htr, Mauna Kea, December 21.

Hilo Hiramoto, Vasui, Vokayama, K.
Sakai, Ohani, 1'. Takahara, F. Fukuda,
K. Tukara, 11. Suzuki, George Ignacio,
Ogata, Mra. Sumidn, Mrs. M. Miki,
James F. Yeamon, 11. lrwiu Mrs. W.
II. lliserniHii, child ami maid; H. A.
loiinx, V . H. Keers, S. (lito, Miss A.
Holmes, Mrs. M. Will, Miss A. Kalui,
H. Hnrada, H. N'ukata K. Furuya, K.
Sasaki, Y. l ozumi, K. Ynmanaka, S.
Naksgama, Y. Nishio, Horomoto, Mrs.
(ikumuia and diiUL'hter: Miss Dim, T.
Hurainoto, Y. Yuda, I. Wata, Niimi,
wife iiml three children; H. Kuilmra,
r. Arnki, .lak Kei, Wong Hnn, Yanla- -

hita, Hashimoto, K. nn. la, K. H. C.
I iabbe, .J. J. Hmiddv, Miss K. Ciirtis,
Miss Copp, J. ('. Koss, Jr., V. D. Col
lins. Miss T. If. Morita, Miss M. llustv.
Mrs. 11. HageiiH anil son; .1. (1. Caul, F.
II. Jones, Mrs. Hugehiio and daughter;
Miss Wong Wai, H. Oodfrey, .1. K.
Kalaiua, D. K. Kailhi; J. liar lies and
wife; M. da ('iiinura and wife; Miss
A. Kent, L. M. Fishel, F. Dver, IT.

Taketa, A. (iabriel, Anini, Mra. Oka- -

urn in, Mrs. Clionan, K. Sunouchi, Y.
Inainoto, Tauiguchi, K. Nagahama
and wife, T. Tayama, Mrs. L. Miy.--i

saki. H. Oshiro. .1. de asioncelbis, K.
((shiro, Tainusliiga and wife, (1. Ta- -

uaka, H. I er.il, C Yauiashiro, M. .1.

1'reitns, wife and child; Mrs. A. Pa
checo, K. Nishimoto, wife and three
ihildien; Sueye, II. Mi.uno. M. ,

1. Kret.shiinar, T. Kevrn, T.
Kamasata, J. ila I'onte, Jona-tha-

Hoii.n, K. Ramos, Captain Kchels,
('apt. N. Srayton, und seventy one men
loth Co., C. A. C.

l.ahainn S. K. Moukini, I. Sjiauld-iiiij- ,

W. Shields, J. R. McLenn, James
F. HVnwick, W. Hal, Insutuka, A. Oart-lev- ,

Miss Wood, 11. Mclutyre, T.
Namba, W. Scholtz, W. S. ( 'hillings-worth- ,

J. K. Cannon, L. Tobriner. H.
C. Howman, William tireen, Hen Will-
iams and wife; A. J. Wirtz. S. Huito,
Kaknlal, S. Niyahnra, Ogata, Shiga-sliiya- ,

Kawakami, llirakuna, K.
Nakauishi, Harada, Mrs. Mukui,

and two children; Takivamu, J. Onu,
Mori, D. Kaui, Nihea, J. I'achcco,

lslnkawa, Hoiuodii, M. Apulia,
Kulioi, Ishihara, l.ignva.

Hy str. Wilholinina, from Kan Fran-
cisco. Dec. J I. Mrs. Frank Andia-le- .

D. I. AoHtin. Mrs. I) I,. Austin, Mas
ter T I.. Austin. Jr.. Fred A.ve's,
Mr- -, Avers, Mii .1. W.
Mr. W. S. Hocinnn, Miss C.ail K Hee

min, Mis. W. II Heers, Miss Naomi,
I'.i'its, A Iterj, Mrs. A. Herg, H. Hern
sfiiun. Mrs. It Bernstrom, Mrs W. 1..

I'.i.il. Kov c Hbukshear, II. O Hlair.
del. Mrs. Kl'a I). Hl.iisdcl, Mifs It.
Itolirenbnr', II. I, Hotiklaii'l, Mrs. A.
10. Iliune, Mrs. W. P. Hutlor, K. J. cHr
ton, Mrs. F. J. Oitt Mrs. I'lias. Clnl
lingworth, Dr. F. A clay. I.. M. cem
cut, Miss M. Cnpclntld, It. A. Cooke.
Mrs. It. A. Cooke, Mrs. C. Montague
Cooke, Mrs. I M . Cooke, Mrs. II. D.
i urbett Misn II Ciiiiuiuliam, A. (!.
Curtis, Mrs. A, li. Curtis, onr.bm Da
mini, If. H. Mrs. It. It. Dodge,
IV I.. loMtt, J. I . Doyl Mrs C. A.
Drew-- . .1. I.. t, Mrs. Nellie Knunl

j and . It i . Miss Louise Fineisiiii.
Chal.ctli Kinmi. Mrs. T. T I'anu, It.
Flock, Mrs. It Flock. Milton i.ddt'oaie,
Mis I M Ihuiis. Ceo A Hill. 1ih,
lie-ni-t- Hill, Dr. W. C. Hobdv, Mrs. W.

C. Hobdv, J. It. Jensen, Miss Harriet
Knstle, Mrs. L. F, Kcllv. Miss Maud
Kinisten, F. W. Klebahn, A. I). Ia,r-nsi--

MM, A. D. Larnnch, Mm. James
I,offer ts, Arthnr Ix-sser- , Miss Alice
Mncfarlane, Miss Helen Macfsrlaite,
(lur Marfsrlsne, J n. MeCoaih, Mrs.
.1. '. McComb, It. It Mcdrew, Mrs. R.
R. Mcflrew, Miss I, McOnlre and in-

fant, Mrs. J, McOuire, Miss Kate Mc-

lutyre, Miss A. Mclntyre, M. K. Miller,
Miss Ida Moore, i has. Okell. Mrs.
(fias. Okell, W. C I'ark, Mrs. A. H.
I'arke, K. C Peters, Mrs. K. C. Peters,
Miss Matfniana H. I'eters, Mrs C. ,

Kruent Podmore, A. I'o.lmore,
Miss Maud Powell Miss Abliv Rob-

erta, Mlas B. Sherninn, .1, Smith, M'rtrs
K. M. Stevens, Dr. .1. F. Townsend,
Mrs. J. F. Townsend. (lo.lfrev Tunirr,
Mrs. R. 1). Walbridge, Mrs. L, J. War-
ren, Miss Winifred Warren, Miss
Orace Wheeler, I, I. Wheeler, ( has.
H, Wilcox. Mrs. ( ha. II Wilcox, Min
Helon K. Wilder. Mrs Paul Withtiig-to-

and child, Dr. Ht. I). U. Walters,
A. Robertson.

Hy str. W. G. Hall, from Ksnai, Pt.
22. Miss Fray, Miss A. Sheldon, Mias
II. Hholdon, H. C. Sheldon, Mr. Aiders
Mr. Heynes, O. Ham Chan Chan,
Chang Sin, C. Ahrcns, Richard Siva,
Paul Hohmldt, C A. FrnnU, L. S. H
roth, H. Glass, Miss McClymont and 2

children, Mr. and .Mis. Trowbriugi and
child.

Hy str. Claudine, December 23, from
Maui and way ports - Mrs. Hehatr., Mis
II. D. Davidson. H. R. I.ee, Miss E. Ah
Chong, L E. Bailev, Mrs. T, Edward.
W. Bergseorm, It. Kays, Mrs. K. Kays,
w. (i. raschoai, I. lfo)fers, K. H. Keeff.
W .A. Baldwin, Ma- -. W. Baldwin, Mr.
and MM Tagaws, c. M. Thurston. E.
W. (Ireene, Dr. H. 1). Lucas, Charles
Kaia, Joseph Fassoth, Miss Kapoi, J. K.
Siuythe, George H. Aikou, Mrs. Pai Ksu- -

hann, Miss Kauhane, Mrs. II. Munay,
W. 1). Wight, W. Mouiore, Miss A
Cooper, Henry Cooper, Mrs. Monell,
Miss Chalmers, and sixty-si- deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
By str. Lurline for Han Francisco,

Dec. 21. Lieut. C. S. Bondol and Mrs.
itAn.ini v Nijiu..ii m;.. w u.....

Stanley, Dr. F. A. Plum, Mrs. P.
Hrooks, Mlse M. Duncan.

By str. Mauna Kea, for Maul and
Hilo, December 22. W. K. Buchanan,
Mrs. O. U Kopfl, Master A. Auld. Mas
ter S. Auld, H. F. Barclay and wife,
Wm. Bennett, H. Htoekham, H. A
Austin, Mias M. Hniffen, Miss Luoy
Henrln, Mrs. W. Kuchanan, Miss L. Bu-

chanan, Master Buchanan,- Miss Dow
ner, Miss Crnmpton, Miss M. Hastings.
Miss S. Dow, Miss H. Lytle, Misa J.
Matthews, Miss Taylor, Mrs. Taylor,
Miss Hattie Kong, Kong Sing Ley.
Miss Kim Toni, Mrs. Aikue and child,
Miss V. Caetano, J. E. Gannon. Mrs.
Chaa. Farden, Mrs. Swarta, Miss I.
Farden, W. H arz, V. K. Tilton, Miss
Tilton, Mr- - L. Cral he, C, L. Crabbe,
Mr. Crabbe, Leong Fook, Mr. and Mrs.
h. K. Akina and infant, Mrs. D. Clarke
Win. tiregor, L. L. Wheeler, H. C
Wheeler, ). L. Sorenson.i Mrs. W. H.
Human, Misa G. Human, Rev. R. B,
podite and wife, Mrs. Hiratsu, J. A.
Wilson, (I. Kretschanaf.-- J T. V

By str, Claudine for Maui, Decern
B.

Phil Spalding, Cy Kurotsu, J. Sousa, N
F. Copeland, J. F. Roek, J. G. Pratt
Miss A. Gurray, Wilson Clevelsnd, Lieut
and Mrs. W. Wsrren, Mr. and Mra. W
Goodale, F. A. Edgeeount, A. L. C. At
kinson, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cristr, Mrs.
C. B. Hay, Misa T. Sato, Musko Oniata,
Miss H. Kano, Mrs. C H. Collins.

Arntfiig Them Are 'Mr. intf rVTrs.

Jack London

Mr. and Mib. Jack London returned
to 1 m il it In in the Great Northern yen
terdny morning. They will' remain un
til about .luue, and' (hiring this time
Mr. Loudon will continue his Work of
writinx in the mornings. He Will re-

ceive no visitors while at work. The
I.on-loii- left Honolulu iu July. Two
companion Looks, "Jerry" and "Miili-elinel"- ,

lime been completed apd the
author is ut work on another. While
here, he pliius to inline, with Mrs. Lou
Ion, a cruise to the leeward islands as
tar as Midway in a sampaa, as he.su
iiouuced when he sailed for Sau Fran

Three Japanese servants who
went to California with the Loudon
returned with them.

V. Jones, owner of the Mimical
apolis Journal, leading afternoon paper
of Minneapolis; John Robbius and Luc--

rftanord, also of M tnncapolra, came iu
the Creat Northern. Yesterday morn
ing a radiogram advised them of the
death of C. J. C.oodrlch, head of the
Twin City Uapid Transit company, who
had intended coming to Honolulu with
them.

H. Sheba. editor of the Hawaii Shin
po, and Alexander Hume Ford were
passengers. Twenty five iiieiuben '.

the Lelnnd Stanford. Jr., 1'iiiversity
(jlee cliih 'Hiiie.

JiiincK I). Dole und Kduiuud A. Cen-
ter, who went to California soou after
he returned froip tho South Seas in the
British steamer Kestrel, returned home.

i. warren rorce, who has been in
chiirKe of a miiiiiiK exhibit ut the

in the steamer. Stan-
ley und Charles K. Stoue, sous of Cal
K. Htone, general trattlc mauager of the
tirent Northern Pacific line, ami ('. 11.

Jeliks, mother of ('. O. jeuks, vice
I icM.lcut mi. I general manager, ami his
mother in law, Mrs. K. K. McDonald, uf
Hemlji Minnesota, arrived. Of their
puity i Mrs. W. (. Ihiwuiug of Los
Auyides

Htaulev mi. I Keduvers Waldron, sons
of l ied L. Waldron. returned home. Mr.
mi l Mib. It r I U 1 II li h in also came.

F. W. White, editor of the Denver
Post, and 1'. W. I'lraliHiH of Denver will
Uo to Smnoa nod the tomli of Koberi
l.oois Stcv CIIOU.

Mr n,.Mis. lleorge B. Carpenter,
wealth il'ejiin ruuehers, will iniiKe an
isteu-i- w t nil r ui' the Islands.

Jin k .Vim rill nod Hpninc Kieji' l

I't'oiiiim nt IreMoutuus are amoli v iai
l"ln who united vesterdav.

llonolufu Stock Exchange
DECEMBER 23, 191.1.

tmAi ra4AM o SI OCX rant vs vsi. f

MsvcasTU .

A)s.B0wlsLt4
C Brrwac Co.... 240

Lanft.OM) V
Slim'!"!!"'.""" I.SoO.ono w 214

tocono If
sw.Coak4Stsl.Co Ifrsnojoo OH

Haw. Sue. Co....... t900. 000

Hooolna..... ...... sen. 8o0
Hosortia 190.800 lor
H4cMiraon Sutar

rnantatioa Co.... imM
firktajScar'Co!:.' l.tmono

l.io,nni 10)

750.000! in. M
lsnoww l A

Oahu Sutar Co. . . . . Lwo goo
QlaafcujW Ltd. l..io 9H

l.sno.onOi a-- .
MrksikWaa.'Co

'scitie 7M.O00 IV's.,.. tswiAml lor 210

'flMikfO...,. 7M.0OO too
toaMrMiltCow... tOOMUOj

San Carlos MiUtiui
I tA no' ie I

Waialu Air. 010 71) I7H-
-

WaUtikc in loruo"! iot
2SIO00 10

WaiMSusarMio. I36.MM l

Miscaujursous

Hft.aaril
VO.OSOl

Laoono- - 10
HswjRaute4fC

mo.ono t4
mi ISlMnt "Hilo I.4ASW J
Honolulu Brcwins

AMslthifCa LfJ 'snf.oml lt 9H
S.OMCV.PW... isaono 10 00

Hob. iho ono 11.0a.f tor
I250.0urti no

MimsITstCo..... lb
O. R. L Co f.eno.ono Ml iif"
Psluni ffub. CBw, . . 300,000! l( iz
raatoaaOlokR.Co. MkOOO u

Bonos Anrt. Out
ttsnainrHamakua D. Co. IBkOOO'

Haw.CoaveM. Co.

Hilr'y auo.ow
ea.oml

ICt

isfl.ooo'
Hsw.Trr.4pcP,lm.
rUw.Tcr.4acP.ini. uaaouoj.

IW loivian I wesno .
nsw, 1.00.000,.

l.oe,ooo .
rUw 1.M4.0Q0 .
Huo

of IS0I) ..... IJOt.000 .
Hilo B. R. Co. ttd

A Rwim Mm sjmano.
rloaokaS&Co.ac
Hofi..LtsS TS.no. 101

Wi.ono . io4H
KaMal RTt. Co, fs.v. tutKulials'&tdrCo. it

8. CoT 5s lotio.ftao ioHMulual TcL &a . 130.000 loi
K.SIS.CO0

XOUOOOO 09)1
ihO SotarCd. Sot I.T50.0o1 i tois Susar Co. I pc kit too

acmcCk Psrtlassr

BOO.WO .CsrloM''cot suo.eno .
WsuUua A Co Spc 6IJM.

Between Boards '

Onomea. 5, 50. 48.25 ( Watalua, 10, 20,
2".62Vi; Olaa, 200, 25, 45, 23, 9.87;
Haiku, 10, 200; Pioneer, 40, 35, J7.0'i;
O. R. A L. Co., 25, 147.50; II. C. ft S.'
Co., 50, 43.75.

SeMoaV Bales '
.

25, 19.25; Tajong Olok Rubber, , 23.00;
if. U. Jt a. l o, so, 43.30 Kwa, 10, 27.00;
Ortomeai 50, 47.00; Alexaader Bald-
win, 5, 230.00; Olaa, 100, 100, 8.73.

NOTJCE.
Honolulu, T. H., Dee. 20, 1915.

At meetings of tne' Directors of irkir
several plantations held .this date,' reg-
ular monthly dividend! were declared
for the ensuing year; commencing in
January and continuing,, pntil further
action of the Directors, no follows:

llonomu 8ugar Co. IMi Pr cent, or
1.30 per share; payable onthe 5th of

eich ' month.
Wailuku Sugar Co. 1 per cent, or

$1.00 per share, payable on the 10th of
each month. .

Pepeekeo Sugar Co. 2 per cent, or
2.00 per share, payable on the 13th of

each month.
Onomea Sitgar Co. 2 per cent, or 40

per share, payable on 20th of each
month.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. 1 per
cent, or tl.oO per share, payable on the
L'nth of each month.

Sugar Quotations
RS analysis beets (no advices).

Parity
ft cent;. Hot Haw. suffers) 4.89.

HAVE REACHED 1101
Looking remarkably (It after their

terrible experience following tho wreck
of the Chilean ahip Carelinapu of Port-

land Point, fhe five survivors reached
Victoria aboard tne Canadian Pneifie
steamer Tees the first of the month.

The survivors are Captain ForuanUo
Dosolmes, master; Rodrigo Dies, pas-
senger; Knceslo Coloma, Leo Piepor and
Antonio Okioua, seaman.

A thrilling story of the battle with
the elements from which the survivors
barely escaped alive was told by Cap-
tain- DcnoltMcs.

"I saw the lighthouse at Lenuard
island, at the entrance to Cluyouot
Sound, and we signalled the lighthouse
with Hags, hut got no answer. The
breakers bv this time were poundiuu
the ship heavily, but the anchor stood
the sea well for three hours. About
noon I gave orders for the stays to be
cut away with a view to letting the
masts aud top hamper carry away,
when 1 saw a steamer which proved
to le the Prinrosa Maquinna standing
toward us out from the entrance of
Clavoquot Sound. T immediately stopped
the men cutting away the gear aud
went forward to put stops on the an-
chor chains. At the same time 1 told
the mate to swing out No. 1 lifeboat

her. 23. D. Mvrdflch, .,U. Karia,fWalalMa, V. 3it.TcC

ENT FOLK

II,

hrndTet'tJa?)'.',.

HoflR.TaXTco.tpt

SHaiMVUom:

from the chocks and prepare it for
' 'launching.

-

THE BEST OOUOH MEDICINE.
Chamberlain's Cough' Remedy is the

largest selling cough medicine in the
world todny because it does exactly
what a cough medicine is supposed to
do. It stops coui'hs ami colds Stecililv
mi, I effect isllv, Kor sale by all denier.
Season, Smith i. Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.
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Roads, Cane and
Government

ACCURATE knowledge on the lasting
materials used in this Territory

is lacking. From the very beginning roads have
been constructed according to the personal whim

or fancy of one or another engineer or group of
engineers, or group of supervisors and contractors.
There is :io settled road building policy today
any more than there was twenty years ago. Ha-

waii has taken the advice of the best local talent
and has from time to time imported engineering
talent, and as a result our roads are a hodge-
podge

We know, in some instances, the initial cost of
certain stretches of roadway. There are also
figures on maintenance, in some instances. But
to date there has been no comprehensive correla-
tion of traffic to cost of construction and main-

tenance covering the roads and streets of any
political subdivision within this Territory.

Tl)e traffic the road has to bear is the final test
of quality. Bitulithic has stood up well on Fort
street, fairly well on King street in front of the
Hocking building, and not at all well on Queen
at the River street end.

Queen street from Fort to River gets the hard-
est usage of any road or street in Hawaii. King1
stneet from Fort to the depot comes second ; Mer-

chant street and Hotel arc third, and Fort street
fourth in number of vehicles and tonnage trans-
ported over them. In these stretches of roadway
there has been no systematic or scientific study
of the problems to be met and no attempt to
correlate the relationship between materials used
and service rendered.

Any shareholder in the Rapid Transit or the
Oahu Railway and Land Company can find oilt
from, the company's books the cost of construc-
tion and cost of repair and maintenance of any
particular mile of track on either system, the ton-

nage transported over it, the probable life of the
road bed and the profits earned or losses sustain-
ed through its operation.

Can the citizens of Honolulu or any county in
Hawaii get the same line of information in re-

gard to their property, the public highways?
The last legislature made an appropriation for

the construction of various types of roadway at
the College of Hawaii and work has already been
started on this project. The road planned to
bridge the gap between Maile and Metcalfe streets
will be built in five or more sections concrete
surfaced with asphalt ; coral rock ; asphalt mac-
adam ; oil macadam, and bitulithic. The College
is also building half a mile or so of Telford, rock
and gravel roadways.

This experiment will test out the lasting qual-

ities of these materials under light traffic so that
ten years hence e.act data will be available. But
it is a pity that so little has been learned from
all the millions that have been spent in road build-
ing even in the last twenty years, in this Terri-
tory as a whole.

If a corporation owned the roads and streets
and used them for profit, expecting to make each
block or each half-mil- e pay for itself on an in-

vestment basis, does any sane person imagine
that the corporation's engineers would fail to cor-
relate materials and method of construction to
the duty each stretch of roadway has to perform.

It would pay each political subdivision in this
Territory to make such a scientific traffic survey
before spending additional millions of loan funds
and direct taxes on building new roads. Our
business men are given to boasting of the ad-

vanced position they hold in commercial lines, in
sugar production, in sanitation and in a dozen
other fields. In the conduct of government tjiesc
same business men leave too much to guess work.

If Hawaii managed its sugar plantations as it
builds its roads our entire population would walk,
clothed in rags. Why not turn over a new leaf,
January 1, 1916, and change it the other way about

build roads as we grow cane, to get all the
profits in the business?

Traffic Rules For
Pedestrians

defense of at least one autoist for a streetTHE accident is that the traffic officer signalled
for him to proceed and he obeyed instructions, his ma-
chine striking a pedestrian. Other drivers state that

' they are frequently ordered to go ahead when the
crossing before them is thick with ieople. Pedes-
trians also complain that they are not considered in
the scheme of things by the traffic officers.

Investigation shows that these complaints arc well
founded. As a matter of fact, there is nothing what-
ever in the instructions given to traffic officers touch-
ing upon the rights of pedestrians at street crossings.
The traffic officer fulfils his whole duty, so far as
he is under instructions, when he prevents automobiles
from colliding, with the exception that passengers
leavjng street cars are given the right of way to
the sidewalks, this being incidental to the fad that
an auto cannot pass a standing streetcar at a corner.

We believe that Sheriff Rose, or whoever is re-

sponsible for the instructions given to the men of
the traffic squad, should include in those instructions
the ordinary rules regarding pedestrian traffic at street
iiiiciacvuvii. i nc Mgnai 10 ciose i lie way lo ve-

hicles should also close it to pedestrians, while the
signal to proceed for vehicles should he given only
with a. due regard to the pedestrians on the streets
The rules in force in almost any imiuland city would
answer for Honolulu.
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Preachers and
Preparedness

WHAT do the preachers of the country think of
? With what sentiments do these

guardians of the country's Christian morals' look

uon the proposed martialing of armed legions for
defense? Are they united in pursuing the idea of
peace and do they see in the European object lesson
a stern warning against the training of soldiers?
These questions naturally occur at this time; for
when the press of the country and the pulpit of the
country have been canvassed a fairly good, idea may
be obtained of the exact state of public opinion.

Now the press pf the country is fairly well united
behind the preparedness idea i6r America. '' A: few
simpering editors continue to revel in high-flow- n

metaphors and soulful outbursts; but the serious,
sober publications are pretty much of one mind. So
far as the preachers are concerned, their natural
bent is toward matters of the soul. They may be
credited with a predisposition for the beautiful peace
ideal. And, in fact, what ideal is more alluring?
A brotherhood of man, an end to these red carnivals
which upset the equilibrium of civilization, is a con-
summation most devoutly to be wished. Bestial war,
soulless militarism. Surely these are foes of the
righteous, foes of Christianity, foes of all that is
best in humankind.

We know, from admissions, how some Honolulu
preachers, and a partial canvass of the preachers of
the mainland has been made. This latter shows amaz
ing results. Queries sent to the Presbyterian min-
isters of thirty-nin- e states by The Continent have
brought results calculated to startle those who have
been contending that hard-heade-d militarists and mu
nition manufacturers are the principal disciples of
greater preparedness. Some of these preachers are
clinging to the peace dream, but the overwhelming
majority have reached a sturdy conclusion after sum-
ming up the facts. Tljey have seen that while '.the
American people are for peace the remainder of the
world is not so highly cultivated in that tender field
of soulful endeavor and that we must adjust our-
selves to this same world.

One eminent preacher, Rev. Charles C. Afbertson,
outdoes the most ardent of the secular preparedness
exponents. After confessing to Quaker, ancestry,
Rev. Mr. Albertson proceeds, in his answer to The
Continent's query, to lay out a regular plan for Na-
tional preparedness. He goes into details, number-
ing his paragraphs and presenting the whole of his
conclusions in a matter strangely suggestive of a set
of war department orders. He would strengthen the
coast defenses, build up the navy with heavy craft,
submarines, dirigibles and aeroplanes. He would in-

crease the army to 200,000 men and recruit the mili-
tia up to half a million fully trained citizen soldiers.

Not even our militant secretary of war would go
that far. The boldest exponents of preparedness
would not increase the Army beyond the 150,000
mark. Another preacher, Rev. Basil R. King, of
Bellaire. Ohio, writes feelingly on the idealyf peace
and denounces war in bitter terms. Heforesees the
day of peace on earth and urges that we must work
earnestly toward that Christian goal. But he sees
America's impotency in this hour. One nation, says
Fev. Mr. King, cannot wisely disarm. Consequently,
v should make sufficient preparation under existing
circumstat.es for National defense.

The peace extremist's view is sounded by Rev. Wil-
liam M. Fincke, of New York City, who Ldieves that
America has a divine mission to lead the nations out
of the darkness of war. Accordingly, our present
force is sufficient to provide America's quota in the
international police system which he foresees as the
successor to great armies. To increase our arma-
ment at this time would be to indicate our lack of
faith in the plan which we might put forth when
the war is ended.

Complete disarmament by the United States is
favored by seventy-tw- o of the pastors. They pre-
fer to risk the dangers of invasion rather than chance
increasing the country's martial spirit. But two-hundr-

and sixty preachers enter a positive "no" to this
question. Fifty are opposed to any increases in Army

. . .I X '. I I j I raim ivavy, wiiuc iwo-nunor- ana sevemy-nv- e stana
for a sufficient force to withstand ordinary attack. As
to the matter of teaching elementary military science
to hoys, two-hundr- and thirty-eig- ht favor the idea
while ninety think that such a course would give the
American boy an appetite for war. Military drill of
every boy physically able, is the verdict of Rev. J. H.
Glanville, of Arkansas.

Defense propagandists should be able to gather
many epigrammatic utterances from the verdicts
on war written by the Presbyterian preachers of
the country. Military preparedness is not neces-
sarily opposed to peace, said one. Man is still
wicked it is imperative to make adequate pre
paration to defend our country from the horrors
of the invadit foe, said another. ' Rev. II. T.
Dobbins, of California, reveals an interest in the
technical side of preparedness and joins the Brook-
lyn militant with practical suggestions as to de-

fense plans, laying emphasis oil the necessity of
providing more submarines and aeroplanes."

It may be assumed that the Presbyterian
preacher is representative of the entire' profes-
sion in his view on National ideas and ideals.
Hence a deduction that the pulpit of the' coun-
try recognizes the need of preparations for de-
fense may be made in all reasonableness from
the evidence at hand. Perhaps the preacher does
not preach this from his pulpit, nor is it meet
that he should. The preacher, is engaged in regu-
lating the country's murals, rather than its mili-- ;
tary and naval policies. It is enough that he
express himself on' these questions when he Is
asked. The average preacher is an educated man
and a thinking man. Take him in the aggregate
and he will not go very far wrong, for he has
common sense, patriotism and a full sen.se of the
higher duties of citizenship. Which, after all,
leaves no n m for surprise if the great majority
of the country's ministers are for defense
measures.

Won At Last
THE question of the site for Honolulu's

building is settled, and settled right.
The hard figl)t which has been carried on, in the
face of ridicule, condemnation and repeated dis-

couragements, by the advocates of the Civic
Center idea has been won and &H the efforts made
have' been justified'.
.It has hern a long, persistent and at times dis-

heartening fight, this endeavor to have something
done for the Honolulu of tomorrow, but the final
victory shows that those few who "dug! In" six
years ago and held their ground, knew they .were
upon the right side and appreciated the fact that
thre. never could, he any settlement of the site
question until it Was settled properly.
' The final word that has come justifies the long
delay. For very many years to come this city will
remember gratefully those who maintained the
effort to carry the selection of the Irwin Site
through arid stuck with it. ... ... .. . ,(i .

Tne Advertiser congratulates the ''bite' shifters!.
and takes to itself a share of the credit for the
ultimate proper settlement of this vexed affair.

Straight Talk
O LE'FA'ATONU, the newspaper

published in American Samoa, is not a very
large nor. a very extensively circulated publica-
tion, but it know s how to hit while the iron is hot
and how; to preach a sermon when the occasion
arises. It reports the death of a native Samoan
as. follows

Our friend Lima If dead. He met his death
his own ignorance and carelessness?

The life of a good strong man and a good
friend to u nil haa been cot abort. But for big
ignorant he might have lived many uaeful and
happy yeah.

Lima's death waa caused by drinking alcohol.
'' All alcohol is bad for the health, but thia parti-

cular kind that Lima drank ia a deadly poison;
one teaspoonful of it will cause total blindness
for life, and more is certain death.

Thia particular kind of poisonous alcohol is just
like- all alcohol; no one can tell the difference by
Merely looking at or tasting It. So that if we
drink anv alcohol we may be killing ourselves
without knowing it.

Thia notice is given that no one may here-
after be foolish enough to drink alcohol and that

o more useful and valuable live may be need- -

TONNAGE IS SCARCE

ON PACIFIC COAST ASKS FOR

Practically Everything That Can -- Health Requires
Sail Is Snapped Up

Practically eterything that can sail
is being snapped up by shippers at Ban
Francisco , and tonnage is extremely
scarce. A number of San Francisco
owned sailing1 Vessels have been
chartered recently for Australian ac-

count to load next fall and some have
been taken for loading aa late as 1917.

The rate to Sydney from Han Fran-
cisco is firm at 93 shillings and will
undoubtedly go on up during the spring
unless something happens to throw
steamers on the market, say San Fran
cisco despatches.' The immense amount of chartering of
sailers on Australian account would
lead one to believe that the lumber
trade in that direction was excessive
and likely to fitzle out, until it is real
ised that all these vessels now being
fixed average probably about 800,000
feet capacity and can make only about
two trips a year, whereas before the
war tramp steamers of 2,500,00(1 feet
capacity, making between three ami
four trips a year, were frequently cm- -

ployed in the trade. Where one small
sailer could carry a million and a half
feet in a year, a tramp in the name
time could transport eight and a half
million feet.

The chances are, therefore, that the
Australian business will continue dur-
ing the coming year fnlly as heavy us
at present.

motorSmstage

fleet in california

Out in the Imperial valley of Califor-
nia a licet of eighteen Dodge Brothers
motor cars are used as atagea. They
are known as the "Pickwick Stages,"
because of their starting at the Pick-
wick Theater, Ban Diego.

Their route lies across a portion of
the California desert add each car aver-
ages about 1,000 miles tier week. Va
rious makes of motor cars were tried
out by the Pickwick Stage Company,
which operates the Hue. About six
months 'ago the, 'first Dodge Brothers
car was purchased and subjected to
many testa on the route. The success
waa so striking that several more were
bought and this number has been added
to, uutil there are now eighteen in use,
and more are t be bought within a
short time.

According to Mr. Hayes, one of the
foroprietors of the company, the up-
keep on these ears has been remark-
ably light, and within a year he ex-
pects to operate Dodge Brothers cars
ouly.

UNCLE SAM'S CHRISTMAS
BREAKING ALL RECORDS

(Associate: Fross 1 Ttinl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, December 23. The

postoflice department is receiving ad-
vices from all over the country of enor-
mous mail t raffle, showing that the pos
tal business for this Christmas ia the
heaviest in the history of the country.
Though the mass of mail is tremendous,
it in moving without delay to the points
of destination.

i.

iuuiatca.i. Following
mimical prog rknT

British Booze Problem
LEWIS R. Freeman, in an interesting and

article entitled "Spfceding the Silver Bul-
lets" appearing in the Reviewed Reviews, refers to
the liquor situation in England, as follows: "The
failure of the. new budget to impose additional taxes
on beers and spirits was a surprise only to those

with the conditions prevailing in England,
for it was hardly to be expected that where LJoyd-Geor- ge

had rushed in and failed, the Hon. R. Mo
Kenna, Chancellor of the Exchequer would have the
temerity to tread.- - Indeadasl heard an American
of ,tM(chty-yfears"residcn- ce in London aptly put it, the
Chancellor showed considerable discretion in not but-
ting his head against the Unbreakable wall, the stones
of which are the breweries and distilling interests, and
the mortar of which is the insatiable thirst fdr liquor "

of both the lower arid upper-classe-
s q( Britishers."

'The drinlc problem," said this same keeri observer,
who is a banker and neither a teetotaler nor even an
especial advocate of Temperance,.''imde,normal con-
ditions, has been just about the most badly handled
af any of the domestic problems which has conf ronted
EMgland tsince the outbreak of the war, and this is
saying a good deal. " T"h4 saving :direcf and indirect
from the putting through of Lloyd-George- 's total pro- -
hibition scheme last spring.would have gone a mighty
long way towards paying the last .of the war expense,
and yet we had and still have the remarkable an-
omaly of a people sacrificing rivers of blood for their
country, and yet being unwilling to give up the use
of a beverage which not only wasted money, but low-
ers their industrial and military efficiency as well.
Mr. McKenna was wise in steering clear of this
thing at this juncture. He well knew that a very sub-
stantial majority in the House of Commons, rallying
around the "Solid Irish," would have wrecked the
whole of his budget rather than to allow the enter-
ing wedge of Prohibition to be driven in any further
than it now goes under the, Munitions Act. It will
probably take another year or so of war at twenty
or thirty million, dollars a day to. bring the govern-
ment and the country to their senses."

Czarnikowa-Riond- a say there is not enough su-

gar in sight and. therefore prices will go higher.
ViIlett & Gray fear there will be too much sugar

and therefore prices may drop. The fellow who
guesses right and either sells or buys ought to
have a gambling chance of winning or losing, at
least that is the gist of what the stock-broke- rs

say about it. - -

Him To Give

Up Active Service

Col. George K. McOunnegle of the
Infantry haa applied for retirement
after more than forty-tw- o years of ac-

tive service. Colonel McOunnegle was
in command 'of the First Infantry at
Schofleld Barracks . up to July E, 1914,
when he waa detached from that regi-
ment and ordered to Fort McDowell,
California, where he haa aince been' In
command. At tho present time he is
at Fort Hheridan, Illinois, and if bis
application for retirement is favorably
ncted on, he will not return to Fort
McDowell.

The Colonel came to Honolulu with
the First Infantry in 1012, and has a
great number of friends in this city
who will regret to learn that ill hralth
haa forced him to seek retirement. He
would not be retired for age until June,
1918.

Colonel McOunnegle waa appointed a
aecond lieutenant from ' civil ' life Oc-

tober 1, 1H73; he waa promoted first
lieutenant in 77, captain in Dl, major
in '90. licut. col. in '03, and colonel in
'OR, when he was assigned to the First
Infantry. His retirement will promote
Lieut.-Col- . Frederick Perkins.

SEWER PUMPING PLANT
BIDS HAVE BEEN OPENED

a
will furnish sune

RETIREMENT

(Associate Prsss by rsdsral Wireless.)
NEW YORK, December 23. W. II.

Hamilton, member of American Mercy
Relief Committee, who arrived today
from Europe, aaya that more than

people in Poland are destitute
and dependent upon wrap kitchens. The
entire country which the Russian eva-
cuated contains scarcely one habitable
building, he declared. r . . rif. -
GERMAN GOLD UNEARTHED

BY TSINGTA0 JAPANESE.

(peels! Oablsfrsai to Klppa J1J1.)
TOKIO, December 23 Japanese work-

men, excavating near the 'site of a
German fort at Tsingtao, uncovered a
cache of German gold, totalling two
million yen. It 1 supposed that this
gold waa buried by the German com-
mander of the fortress before it was
surrendered to the Japanese, being the
balance of the treasury funda in his
banda. The money, has been turned
over to the Japanese government

BRITISH LOSSES 112,921
IN GALLIPOLI FIGHTING

(Associate Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, December 23. The Brit-

ish loss in the Dardanelles from the
beginning of the campaign up to De-
cember li totals 112,921 officers snd
men, it wss officially announced today.
Previous official announcements state
that ninety per cent, of the Oallipoli
casualty list is made up of men inva-
lided to Egypt for sickness, from which
the greater number are recovered and
back serving with their commands.

DEVINE SARAH Ys NOW

HOPELESSLY. CRIPPLED

(AssodaU Press by Psdsral Wireless.)
PARIS December 23. Sarah Bern

hardt, the noted actress, is said to be
afflicted with malady of the bones, of
an obscure and perhaps Incurable na
ture. She gives occasional public reel
tations sitting in a chair. She appears
doubtful or her ability to undertake an
American tour. She is forced to walk
with the aid of two canes.

NO LAW FOR HAISELDEN
(Associate Press by Psaeral Wlrelass.)
SPRINGFIELD, Illinois, December

23. There is no law for the state of
thia there will be Illinois under which Doctor Pslsclden,
arid tire' prisoners who recently refused to opei. e to

vaudeville stunt. lengthen the life of a baby mon-
strosity born to the Bollinger family of
Chicago, can be indicted and tried.
Thia has been determined by a search
of the state statutes.

VIENNA CHANGES' TUNE
(Associate Prsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)
VIENNA, December 23. The new

note sent by the United States and
dealing with the torpedoing of the
Italian liuer Ancoua by an Austrian
submarine has made a good impression.
An aaawer has been begun.

A GERM DESTROYER.
There is no dauger whatever from

lock jaw or blood poison resulting from
a wouna wnen vnamDeriain s l ain
Balm is promptly applied. It is an an-
tiseptic and destroya the germa which
cause, these diseases. It also canes
wounds to heal without maturation and
in one-thir- the time required by the
uaual treatment. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith A Co., Ltd., agents
lor nawau.

No contract has been let yet hy tlio
Oahu Loan Pund Commission for tho
furnishing of equipment to the sewer
pumping plant at KakaaVo. Five bid
were opened yesterday, but uo action
taken. Of the bids received, tnat Of
the Honolulu Iron Works was the low-
est, $12,900. In submitting its bid. It
stated that it did not thiuk the work
could be completed in the ninety days
specified, but thought it could be com-
pleted in 120 days.

HIGH SHERIFF TO GIVE
PRISONERS 'XMAS' FETE

Oahu prison will be the scene' of
much merriment Christmas night, If the
plans of High Sheriff William P. Jar-
re tt culminate the way he anticipates
they will. During the day aa appro-
priate dinner will be served and 4a the
evpning there will be a Christmas tree
on which will be hung present for the

CHINESE ARE PLANNING .

NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATION

The Chinese society See Tai Do, with
(beadqtiartera in Vineyard street, is
making elaborate preparations to cele-
brate' tin beginning of the New Yar.
The Chinese colony of this soeiety, gen-
erally, will join in Ui eelebratina. and
to make it a national Chinese holiday,
a large amount of money, collected by
memlers of the society, has bn lent
to relatives in China.

MANUEL OOSTA BRUM
Manuel Costa Brum, well known as

a luna of Hanamaulu plantation, died
at the Lihus Hospital Saturday, th
funeral taking place at four o'clock
Sunday afternoon from the late resi-
dence, aaya the Harden Island of Kauai.
The I.ihue Hand turned out and played
the funeral march. Deceased left a
wife and seven children two daugh-
ter and five sons,

TRANSPACIFIC LINE

TO CUT HONOLULU

A3 A PART (IF PAI h
I IV II I Will VI Villi.

Rejuvenated Pacific Mail Service
To Be Direct To and From

Orient :

SAN FRANCISCO-MANIL- A

ROUTE VIA CHINA PORTS

Five Steamers Will Call At Philip-

pine Berth Every Twenty-Tw- o

Days'

Accorumg to me plans oi w. xi. urace
ft Co. Of San Francisco, agents for the
American International Corporation, re-

cently organised to acquire the remain-
ing seven ships of the Pacific Mail fleet,
five steamers are to be placed in the
Transpacific service between San Fran-- ,..... . . . r:i. i .. . .u.m.v maun, uui none oi mem
will touch Honolulu or Japanese ports.
Calls, however, will be made at both
Shanghai and Hongkong.

This information has just reached Ho-
nolulu from San Francisco, together
with other details of the service. It
came from the office of W. R. Grace
Co, who are an integral part of the
American International Corporation,
under whose flag the steamers will oper-
ate.
Firs Steamers Begin Service

San Francisco and Manila are to he
brought within twenty-tw- o days of each
other by the International line of di-
rect freight and passenger vessels.
The new service will be inaugurated
with Ave t.AAltiura lnavMid, Hn n Vr ...
cisco every three weeks and making
the voyage to Manila in twonty-tw-

days. f
A a . I... - V.. ..I ...

The Advertiser, the old Pacific Mail
steamers will continue to make the Pac-
ific Coast ports as far as Panama, and
the other Graco vessels, which have
been in the South American service,
will increase the sailings by calls at
the principal Mexican and Central Am-
erican porta. With reference to the
Transpacific service, that, as Associated
Press despatches already published in
The Advertiser have stated, will depend
on the attitude of congress towards
the venture.

' ' The company does not expect a sub-
sidy for we know that the federal gov-
ernment and the Aniorican people are
opposed to that," said J. H. RosMtcr,
manager in San Francisco for W. R.
Grace ft Co.
Expect Lav Repeal -

"What we do look for is a great
modification Of complete repeal of the
injurious clauses of the La Follctte bill,
and I think the majority of seamen
are of the opinion that the bill is not
what is needed. We expect also that
there will be offered an adequate nmil
subsidy for carrying mails to Manila.

"Is it not a strange thing that con-
gress passed a bill legislating the Am-

erican Aug off the Pacific, and in so
doing turned the carrying of United
States mail to the Philippines over to
the Japanese."

The steamers listed for this service,
which will start within a few weeks if
the federal . government promises the
aupport uesired, are tho Santa Clara,
Santa Cecilia and Santa Barbara (re-
cently launched), each of 10,000 tons
rapacity, the Colusa of H000 tons and
the Cacique of 9400 tons rapacity.

With these five steamers a tri weekly
service will be maintained. They are
equipped to carry about fifty cabin
passengers each, but if the pHHsene--
trade warrants, the Santa steamera will
have added an extra deck so that 1.50

first cabin travelers may be accommo-
dated.
Ten Dollars a Share

Regarding th sale of the Pacific. Mnil
steamers, Julius Kruttschnitt, chairman
of the executive committee of the
Southern Pacific Company, statod in
New York that the offer provides that
W. R. Grace ft Co. will pay ten dollars
a share, of 425 for tlie
110,800 shares and in tho event that the
assets of the Pacific Mail, exclusive of
the proceeds of tho seven ships sold
to Grace ft Co. equals or exceeds $1,250,-000- ,

an additional $2.50 will be paid
for each share. If the assets fall be-

low $1,250,000, a proportionate reduc-
tion will be made in the $2.50 addition-
al payment. The final value of assets
will be determined by Frank A. Van-derli- p

for the purchasers, and W. H.
De Forest for the Southern Pacific Com-

pany.
W. R. Grace ft Co. also have offered

the same terms to minority stockhold-
ers of the Pacific Mail Company.
Will Giv Control

The 110,800 shares held by the South-
ern Pacific Company represents the con-

trol of the 200,000 shares of the l'ucific
Mail Company.

The purchase of control of the Pacific
Mail Company will give W. R. Grace
ft Co. the rights to piers at San Fran-
cisco and other Pacific ports, lighters,
tugs and various real estate hnldinirs in
the United States, Cbiua and Japan....... -
TRANSFER OF HOMESTEAD

AGREEMENTS APPROVED

A number of transfers, special home-
stead agreements and homestead leases
were approved and signed by Governor
Pinkham yesterday, a follows: Joie
Raposo Cadimha to Mathias Pedro, ltd
11 and 12, Piha, North H'lo, Hawaii;
John de Lima to Annie Santiago, lots
5 and , HakalHu-iki- , South Hilo, 1U-wai- i;

Manuel Paulos to Manuel Pnu-lo- s

.Jr., lot 27, Kiha'anl, North II. lo,
Hawaii; John A. Honan to Gnorge
Fountain, lot 30, Omno. Kona, Kiual;
special homestead agreement. No. 1 2 8,
Jose Martinez, lot 4.1, Kgpaa. Puna,
Kauai, and homestead lens No. 82,
Napahuehia, luts S aud 3A, Puuhala-Waikel- e,

Kwa, Oubu,

i .1
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, Riots Break Out Again Along

Mexican: Border With flesult
That a Number of Americans

'
Have Been Killad By Greasers

UNITED STATES TROOPS
LINED UP ON BOUNDARY

f Yacqui Indians and Former Sol--
. riifr ftf Villa Krmv.' tin

.
finW W 1 mih ni III W Ifll

'. Warpath, While-'Panch- o' Turns
.

Up Still Battling For Liberty'

': '.

.;"'. (Asseslated Press by Titml Wireless.)
" J li PASO, December 2& Anarchy,

A rioting and murder have broken
t ' All In A, laiari 1 i .. M PI, L,u

lida and a'number of American have
', been killed, on on the' American aide

of the line, other ia Juarea and at

'.' tacked the Americas resident.
American troop are lined' up on the

' American bank of the-Ri- Grande, fae- -

ing Villista troop who line the soUth- -

ern bank, and ahota have been exchange
ed, the Mexican sniping at the Amer-

lug the (.hineee proprietor of. stores.
. which the Mexican rioter have looted

ana murdered the owner, is ten. One
' is an American, C. A. Diepert, brake- -

man, wno whs shut vr a Mexican sniper,
' In the fighting for the Chinese store.

the Chlnene owner killed seven of the
rioter before they themtolve were
murdered.
Custom Offlcen Xllt Two
. American enstoma omclais, guarding

' the Mexican and Santa Fe internation- -

al bridge, killod two Mexican who at
tempted' to force their war oa io the
American end' of the hriilire.

The rioter are former Villa soldiers,
, Wno have been unpaid and who claim

. that they have been, betrayed by their
" leadurs. They have atoned the treet

car and, (topped the' operation of the
system, while every American on the

,,bed and robbed.,; ,
v At the outbreak of the Hot. VrMch

began at noon, foiv companies of the
sixth infantry were placed on guard
along the north bank of the Bio and
at tho international bridge.
V.'lla Haa Not Crossed the Line

Tho report yesterday Chat Villa ha
already crowed the line int the Uni-
ted Stales were yesterday denied nd
it was stated that he was on his way
to Juarcx to attack the city. Last
night it was stated that Villa Is still

' near Chihuahua City, north of which
the Carranzistas have stretched their
lines to prevent hi escape north to-
wards tho. American line.

It was stated in Juarez last night
that Obregon is oa his way te take
commend of the Carransistas there.

Despatches from Guaymas announce
that the Americans, at San Peilro have
been attacked by a band of Yacqui on
Monday and that some of the Amer-
icans had been killed. An army of

traveling in forty boxcars, is
an' the way to this scene of fighting.

JAPANESE VOLUNTEERS

ENLIST IN VANCOUVER

(AssociaUd rrstl by rdrl Wlrslsss.)
VANCOUVER B. O. December 2t

Th JmiMflPMA AaM.li.lttiimi nt lannla
and Japanese Cdnsul Abe of this city
are urging the enlistment or their
countrymen who are residents of Uana- -

da with the Canadian volunteers. Al-
ready several have joined and today
Nei Yaroasali, the editor and miiunrsr
of Tai Riku Niypu and president of

.the. Japanese A's e'ation enliaUd. Uo
wa, given a great ovation a he is on,
of the ba ling Japanese of the Pacific
Coast. , i

GENERAL ROBERTSON

CALLED FROM FRONT

(Associated press by redsral Wlrslsss.) .

LONDON, 28. Another
change in a high British eominand was
announced yesterday by. I'rerulor

who stated that Lieut. Gen. Wil-
liam R. Rohortson, chief of the gen-
eral staff, hud been retailed from France
to become chief of the imperial staff,
with headquarter ia London,' ,

GERMANS PREVENT' ESCAPE
BY CLOSING FRONTIERS

(Assoelt-- a rns br rdrl Wlrslsss.)
AHT1CKIAM. December 22. The

newspupors here say that the German
roverntnewi has decided to close theJt 'b lleinian frontier 0 truvel, iu or-
der to prevent tho escape from Ger-
many of prtsouer of wan

FOOD FACTORY EXPLODES:
INJURIES TWENTY PEOPLE

i pr b, runtl WtrsUss.)
ErOKWATER, ew JeWy, Dcm

1 or 2 Two p raon are missing and 20
1 iiown to be iu jured as the result of
en explosion today in the plmit of the
Corn 1'rJducts couipiiny,

COLONEL HOUSE

OFF TO EUROPE

President's Friend Will Give ln
formation To Ministers Con- -;

, cerning Various Questions' i

Associate Press by rsderal Wtrsless.)
: NEW YORK, December 22. Col. Ed-

ward Id. House, the Intimate trleiid
and advise of the President, 'announc-
ed yesterday ' that he intended to sail
for Europe, probably on the Dutch lin-
er Noordam,' sailing today,' at the re--

nest of the President and On a confl-entia- l3 mission, ,.
Colonel House donlo that hi trip is

in any way a peace mission, dealarihg
that he Is going to visit a number of
the eapitsls in order to personslly-de-liv- er

information to eartain of the
American amhassa1nra regarding ' the
government ' attitude in varioua Inter-
national questlona pending.

The liner Noordam was to hare Sil
ed yesterday, taking Captain von Pa
pon, the recalled mU.tary attache, a
passenger, j nt sailing ef the liner ha
been delayed one day, but wh the,r for
Colonel House or not is not stated.

OF WAR APPALLING

More Than Half-Milli- on Have
; Died In Fighting

(Associated Tim by Mml WtralsM.)
LOSDON, December 22. More than

half a million German' have died as a
result of the lighting, according' to, a
statement mad in the house' of com-
mons yesterday ,by Harold Joha Ten
nant, under secretary for war, who an-
nounced that he had the official casual
ty lists for Prussia, Saxon v. Bavaria
and Wurtemburg, up to November 20.'

These official lists show that the to
tal German casualties to November 20,
were 2,524,460, of whom 512,002 were
dead, the figures not including the nav-
al casualties, which have been heavy.
Of the dead, 484,228 died of wounds
received In action and 27.674 have died
of disease.

According to the Rotterdamsche Cour- -

ant, the lateat official igures show that
the Prussian casualties alone now to-

tal 2,287,083. .

; --of :

PLENTY OF TURKISH FOOD

iTQ HELP GERMAN NEES
(Assoetetsa Vtm by fsdarU Wiistess.) '

BEBLIN,;lXecembr '
22v-lV.- Naaim

Bey, the secretary of the Toung Turks
committee here, stated. W 4 represen-- '
tative of the Associated Press . yester-
day that Turkey has an abundance of
iooa ana or outer roaieriaia irom
which she can supply Germany, if the
latter desires food staffs or supplies.
If Germany 'want the Turkish surplus,
all that is necessary is-t- solve the
means or transporting it into Germany.

t .'

JAPANESE DANCING GIRLS
ARE TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

(Spselsi Oablsmun te Klppa JUi.)
SAN FRANCISCO,' December 21.

Nine cherry-blosso- dancer have been
sent to the- - immigration detention sta
tion at Angel island because Mr. Uhi
jima, who gave bond for them, declined
to comply with the request of the
bonding company that he chance the
bond o eash. Two girls are in Sun
Francisco. An are expected to be pas
sengers in the T. K. K. steamer Per-
sia.

FRENCH WINE CROP IS
REDUCED BY BIG WAR

(AssoeUU4 Press by rdral Wlrslsss.)
PARIS, December 21. France's

wine crop this year will be only one-thir-

as large as that of last. A short
AfTA tf la tinpur. aha Ia .A ,!...
of the northern grape districts are held
uy tue uerman invaders accounts lor
the shortage. .

FIGHTING LEGISLATORS
PUNISHED. FOR ASSAULT

(Special Cable to Hawaii fcftilnpo)
TOKIO, . December 21. After au

investigation bv the nunishment com
mittee of the Japanese diet, five rep-
resentatives were ordered to remain
away from the sessions for an indefi-
nite period, because of the asxault on
Premier Okuma. The five members
were accused of improper eomlui-t- . K.
Muto, the Japanese firebrand, was one
of the members disbarred from the ses
sion. - .

LUSITANIA SETTLEMENT
IS REPORTED POSTPONED

(AsoclaU Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON', December 21. It is

stated that a full settlement by Ger-
many of tha Lusitania case, for which
the United States demanded disavowal
and indemnities, has been postponed,
owing to the developments in the a

case and to the growth of
feeling. . ,.

TWNXCESSAEY WORDS.
Why waste words and advertising

space in describing the many points of
merit in Chambeilain ' Cough Remedy f
The most fastidious are aafisfled when
we state that it .cures colds and coughs
from any cause, and that it contains
absolutely no narcotics or injurious
substances. rV sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith A Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

... ..' ,,,
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HOIIEYHOOUERS
MAKE SPRUIGS

FESTAL PLACE

President and Bride
Are ihe Center of

Attraction :

COUPLES SWARM

(AsMoUUd press by Psdsrat Wlrslsss.)
SPRING e Virginia,. DecemberHOT The presence here of Prl.

dent Wilson and hi bride has
mad this the center of honeymoon!:
for til country and newly wedded cou
ple ar arriving by very train, the ho-
tel being crowded with bride and
groom.

Christinas festivities oa a grand scale
are being planned and It Is expected
that the President anil Mm WHaaa it
take .a leading part In the honeymoon
r-- t a. -wan(.uiH rco ana ' oiaer leatures or
tn eje oration.

The President and Mr. Wilson walk-
ed 111 the nelffhbnrhncwT natarriKV
Ins: and anent tha matA, . k.
uwnigga uoiormg. X ae ODJOCt OI On
shots wip 01 me rreeiaent ' and . his
bride waa to Inspect the hotel xegister
uVL DDI Or me nfHLrn AT-1t- 1 r Am a mmmJ WMV Aascarrying the signature of Thomas Jef--

SSiisrs
S FIGHT NEW WAR LOAN

Member of Reichstag Says Peace
- Negotiations Held Up

'' t'( :
J

. .

- (Assoelstod Prtii by Fxlar-- 1 Wlnlns.)
BEBLIN, December 21 (Olliclal).

Greedi for territory, and annexation
plan of both ho Teutonic allies and
the Quadruple Entente are back of the
failures of all endeavors to start iteaoe
negotiations,' according to a rhargo
made in the Reichstag by the leader
or the Borialist minority.

. The charge was made during a 8eech
in which the Socialist leader triod to
rally an opposition vote agninst the
government bill to raise a new war ere-di- t

to ten million marks.
German forces have captured and are

now firmly holding the recently opened
gap in the British lines south of Lille.

'
BERNHARDT. WILL NEVER, ,

'"GET; ANOTHER ENCORE

Associat4 Press by Psderal Wlrslsss.)
LONDOaV, December 22. Sara Bern-

hardt, the famous act reus, is reported
to be dying in Paris, with congestion of
the lungs. She was taken, seriously ill
on the fifth and has been enable to
shake off the disease. It is not expsc.t-c- d

that she will live many more hours.
.' ..

.

GERMAN STEAMER IS SUNK
(Associated Prsts by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

, LONDON, Docember 22. The Ger-
man steamer Leros was submarined
and sunk in the Sea of Marmora yes-
terday by a British submarine. The
underwater fighter is reported to have

l no destroyed' a number of Turkish
craft. ,

ASKS RIGHT TO RAISE RATES
(SpscUi Cablegram to Hawaii Bhlnpo.)

TOKIO, December 21. The T. K. K.
has applied to tho department of com-
munication to raise passenger and
freight, rates fifty per cent on the
South American line.

PART OF HUMAN JAW

FOUND IN F--4 DEBRIS

Hawaiian Boy Recovered Bone
At Inter-Islan- d Drydock

Half 'the lower maxillary of some vic-
tim of the V was found in a pile, of
debris taken from tho submarine. A
Hawaiian boy employed on the Inter-Islan-

drydock found it yesterday
morning. .

It evidently was of the jaw of a man
of heavy face. Th0 last molar was in
good condition, Nex,t came a'

.molar; then. mifiaing' tooth;
then a whole tooth, at the 'base of
which a boring to kill a nerve evidently
hnd been douo; the break came lir'tho
channel of the next tooth.

Dental records of the men of the
V 4 have buen sent to Watthington, suiil
Dr. W. W. Cress, C. H. N., uud any
identifli-acio- of the bono from those
ree'orils will have to be made there.
Tho bpne'wtll be turned over to the
naval authorities by Alex Lyle, dry.
dock superintendent.

.... ...
HONOLULAN'S FINE OLD

FAMILY HOME DESTROYED

The fine old family home of Judge A.
S. Humphrey? of Honolulu, locuted at
Columbus. Missitisippl, wns destroyed
by fire, almost entirely, according to a
letter received here by Mub'olm A.
Franklin,, collector of customs, a fellow-townsma-

of the judge.
The home was the resilience of the

judtie's brother.
"The old Colonial mansion was one

Of the show pluces of Mississippi, ami
every one regrets its lus iinmeosclv,"
said Mr. franklin.

FORD IS III DUTCH

iitu nn (EGIAIIS
lU

Looked - UponAs --
'idealist and

' Dreamer. With H6 Practical
'

'. IdeasT Advance 1

;
. 'v

(AssoeisMd Press by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON,"., December 22. Henry

Ford and his-- jveace mission delegates
will receive no from the
Norwegian Peace Tarty, the officials of
which informed Mr. foul yesterday
that no Norwegian peace", delegates
could join hi party nor work with it,
the presence of Madame fjeflwimmer,
a Hungarian, , amongst his '.delegates
ttrfteluflinff tUm t,nail.iUlv ..s" w mmjmi 11

oing done which would appear neutral.
A despatch to the. Tunes .from its

Christian!', correspondent - yesterday
states that the Norwegians look upon
Ford as a dreamer and pn idealist, with
no practical suggestion to advance. He
1 the object of much popular curiosity,
nowever, me people oeing desirous of
seeing the man who ha announced kis
willingness lo ssencl zv,wo,noO of his
own money te bring the1 war to an end.

It Is reported that lit. Knrd has
vanced a sew auggeation to--, help end
hntlliinAi V.Ia lJam tLi L ..: ,i" uv.aipi Mink HQ (ITV k 11 B

various armament rlastji su die Lent or- -

ders to induca them to ceuso turning out
mumwona 01 war ior tne belligerent.

HAVAIIAN'AFFAIRS

ACTIVE AT;CAPITAL

Superintendent Forbes Says Re-

port That Governor Will Re'--V

sign Is Not Warranted. .

BT EENEST O. 'WAXXES v'

(Mail Special to tbd Advertiser)
WA8niNGTONr : . December ' 6.

Charles JR. Forbes territorial superin-
tendent of public . Works, has gotten
well settled here .for hi winter' tasks.
Although this is "thr first day : of the
session of congress and he has been
this way only a brief season, Mr. Forbes
already haa had ' lengthy conference
with Secretary of the. Interior Lane
aud quite a talk with Secretary of War
Garrison. He hasialkcd the situation
over with several members of congress.
This evening he is With 'Senator Hard-
ing of Ohio, who is taking a kindly in-
terest in Hawaiian bsslness here. With-
in a few day?. Mr,,. Forbes expects to
have an audience ..with . President
Wilson. . v i

There-- are rumors hero; affecting the
tenure of several ,.ofc,laa ia Hawaii.
Mr. Forbes, WiUi4opoct to these,- - a id
there exist no warrant for Baying that
Governor Pinkhara ' .has resigned or
nontoniplntes resigning, or that he,
Fcrben, i to become governor in succes-
sion to the present incumbent.

The poHtinastershia is in abeyance.
as far as positive information is con-
cerned. Senator Saulsbnry of Delaware
stated to, a friend that he thought. M.
C. Pacheco aboifld have been nominated
last spring. This stirred, np consider-
able excitement her in Hawaiian cir-
cles. , ;

Friendly Sentiments Expressed '

Superintendent rorbes said tonight
he felt much gratified at the friendly
sentiments he hoard from. Sccretarier
Lane and Garrison. He has also talked
with Assistant Secretary pf. the .Trens
ury Newton and With Assistant Sec re
tary of the Interior Jones, also gooH
Irienils of Hawaii. Mr. rorbes took
up with these oflli'iaJs the details of
hia report and set forth the tiling
that Hawaii wants. He ha presented
in eongress the bills that were prepareil
in Honolulu. , vv

"I expect to stay in Washington,''
said Mr. Korl.es, "till I see. the passage
or death of these measure.",:

Couinieiitinir about-hi- observation
here, Mr. Forties added:.'.'.'. ,

"It would be much better if the
people of Hawaii' did not flood the ile
riartmentM here with letters of urn

I

test. These create a feeling of distrust
and everyone in Washington with
whom 1 have tulkeil has brought that
to my attention. Thoy askt: 'What is

the trouble with the people of Ha
want

Mr. Forbes says he haa dlscusse.l
with some in embers of congress the
proposition to segregate the , custom- -
revenues eollectoit at Honolulu, for the
benefit of the Territory. He bas re
ceived no very definite promises about
tho attitude of the individual senators
ami representatives, but pome of them
have declared that "this will be a lean
session," and have said that it might
be Hawaii, owing to her Isolated posi
tion, could be given n separate appro-
priation. ,

Wilder Cable for Proxy
Former Judge Arthur A. Wilder yes

terday cabled1- - t Lincoln I L.. Mc
Candiess, askinft that, he 'be g'.ven the
proxy of John Wilson, the Democratic
national committeeman, for tomorrow '

meeting hero of the uational commit
tee. Up to the tilue of "writing this
letter Judge Wilder, had received no
reply. The judge sai4 he thought the
proxy might have been given to King
of Oregon. ?''-- .' '

"I thought," said he. "I might lc
of some to Hawaii. St I hel.l
this proxy. A 'very close fight is on
over the location for the convention."

The annual estimates, a made rml
lie Jiere today, comprise several items
for Hawaii. There are; Honolulu liar
bur, $t06Vi()fl Kahulul harbor., $10,00(1;
dry dork at Pearl- - harbor, $700,000;
(Morehouse, $13,000; navak taagaxinc,
$;i000; Kuabua, surveillance test house,

:i000; fleering house, $2000.

LONDON WARNED OF AIRCRAFT
(Assoelatsd Prtws by Federal Wlrslsss.
LONDON, December 82. Despatches

from Holland last night' warned the
Hritish that a Zeppelin was observed at
noon, flyiug westward and apparently
bouud for Englaud. . t

ASQUITII REQUESTS

ANOTHER IVIILLION

MEN OF COMMONS

This Precipitates Debate In

Which Mistakes of Military
Leaders Are Criticized

GALLIPOLI WITHDRAWAL

f : NOT ATTENDED BY LOSS
' '

J;

Lordiperby Says Entente Victory
Will Come Sooner Than Most

.' Persons Expect

(Associated Press by Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
ON DON, Docember 22. The re- -

uest made of the commons yestor- -

day by Premier Asquith for author-
ity to despatch another million men to
the front preeipituted a debate la
whlrh tha mistakes of the British mili-
tary leaders were criticised and the gen-
eral question of conscription was
brought up. A statement waa also elic-
ited from the Premier regarding the re-
cent withdrawal of the British troops
from the Dardanelles campaign.

Referring to this feature of the fight-
ing, the Premier ridiculed the Ger-
man claims, said to be based on Con-

stantinople advicea. that the British
were driven from the GallipoTl with
heavy losses. These Constantinople ad-
vice described the British withdrawal
aa a disaster, the Turks shattering the
British rrsiMence and defeating them.
Withdraw Without Loss

A a matter ef fact, said the Pre-
mier, the British forces were all taken
aboard their transports and only three
soldier were wounded during the whole
operation of withdrawal. Thie with-
drawal, he said, had been decided npon
by the advice of Lord Kitchener, minis-
ter of war, who had visited the Brit-
ish positions, and that of Genera)
Muuro, the British commander who had
succeeded Sir Ian Hamilton at the
Dardanelles. .

' The Premier praised the troops for
the gallantry they had shown on the
field in the Gallipoli and praised the
naval and military authorities for the
manner in which they had carried
through the hnrardous and difficult
task of the withdrawal
Troop Did Pull Duty
. Premier Asquith moved a vote for
an additional million men for the army.
He announced that the British forces
in the various war arenas total a mill-
ion and a quarter now. Htf said that
the wastage of men Is enormous and
that . the British must aim 'al;ttigevery man of military age, physically
qualified to serve, under the colore Hi
speech surveyed the widening theater
of war and tho new needs for larger
forces.

"Before Parliament sanctions tha en-
listment of the fourth million of troop
asked for, the government should tell
the nation sthe basis for the demands
for more men," insisted John Dillon.

"Ia no case can the failures of land
campaigns be laid to lack of men or
the inefficiency of enlisted men. Bo
five the government enfoiees conscrip-
tion, the men higher up, who are re
sponsible for our failures, must be re-
moved. ,

"What is the use," Dillon eonclnl
ed, "of sending more troop away to
be led by men like those responsible for
the faiures on the Gallipoli penins-
ula!"
Heart Of Nation Sight

John Redmond, the Irish leader, said
that the Irish Nationalists are opposed
to conscription and that any attempt
now or in the future to impose any
draft or conscription legislation would
find serious opposition.

A statement regarding the recruiting
enmpaign was made yesterday by Lord
Derby, who announced that he bail
found the heart of the nation in the
right place, with the men determined
to do their full duty by the flag and
country.

"Complete victory for tho Allies is
soonor than most expect it,"

ho said.

Slip For Plant
of Intel --Island

Is Nearly Done

Twenty-fou- r feet mean draft has beea
dredged in the Inter-Islan- slip on the
Kalihi side of the harbor. The slip Is
75C feet deep by 180 feet wide.

Remaining work will be dons bv a
auction dredge and it is expected that,
in two weeks, the slip will be down to
thirty-tw- feet mean draft at low wa-
ter, at which it will be maintained.
Blasting through two shells of coral aud
sand has beeu completed.

Pouring concrete piling will begin
about January 1, but, as seasoning the
piling will require four weeks or so,
driving will not begin before February
1. Seven hundred piles in all will be
driven.

Construction of the pier will begin at
the harbor end, and as It is completed
materials will be discharged upon it
for the remainder of the work, Steel
work and the coaling plant have boon
ordered and are uuder way now,

By fall, it is expet-ted-
, the whole

plant will be in operation.
i

POWDER WORKS BLOW UP
(AssscUUd Prsss by rsdsraf Wlrslsss.)
CAIRO, Illinois, December 21 A

nitroglycerins plant of the Aetna Pow
der Company at Hayville, near here,
was Mown up today. The explosion
was due to the chemical reaction in
3000 pounds of nitro-glyeeriu- The
workmen in the plant escaped injury.
The shock was felt for t w tasty-H- i x miles

ft

TEXT OF AMERICAN

NOTE TO AUSTRIA

i : ..'

State Paper That Brought About
Present Critical Relations '

. t With Dual Monarchy

The text of the first Aneona note
despatched to Austria, the demands In
which have beea repented in the second
rote now in Vienna, is:

" Reliable information obtained from
American and other survivors, who
were passengers on the steamship An-
eona, show that on November 7 a sub-
marine flying thr Austro-Hiingaria-

flag fired a Solid shot toward the steam-
ship; that thereupon the Ancona at-
tempted to escape, but being over-
hauled by the submarine, she stopped-- ,

that after brief period, and before
the crew and paaxengers were all able
to take te the boats, the snbmarine
fired m number of shells at the vessel,
and finally torpedoed and sank her
while there were yet many person on
board; and that by gunfire and foun-
dering Of the vessel a large number of
persons lost their lives or were seri-
ously injured, anion whom were citi-ce- n

of the United States.
Admiralty Statement Cited

"The pnhlie statement of the A as-
tro Hungarian admiralty has ben
brought to the stteution of the govern-
ment of the United Ktates and received
careful consideration. This statement
substantially sustains the previous
declaration of the survivors, as it ad-
mits that the Ancona, after being
shelled, waa torpedoed and sunk while
persons were still on board.

"The Austro-Hungaria- government
has been advised, through the corre-
spondence which has passed between
the United States and Germany, of the
attitude of the 1' cited States as te the
use of submarines in attacking vessels
of commerce, s.n.1 the acquiescence' of
Germany In that attitude, yet, with full
knowledge on the part of the Austro-Hungaria- n

government of the view of
the United States as expressed ia no un-
certain terms to the ally of Austria-Hungar-

the commander of the snb-
marine which attacked the Ancona fail-
ed to put in a place of safety the crew

nd passengers of the ship which they
proposed to destroy, because it is pre-
sumed of the impossibility of taking
It into port as a prize of war.

"The government of the United Stat-
es considers thst the commander violat-
ed the principles of International law
and of humanity by shelling and torpe-
doing the Ancona before the persons
nn board had been put In a place of
safety or eyen glyen sufficient time to
leave the "Vessel. The isondu'et of the
commander ran only be characterised as
wauton slaughter of defepseler

aJLace, at the time whea
tha vessel wasshelledf anik torpedoed,
rJttww net, Jt swear, yesintlag er at-
tempting toeeae; aad no other Teasoa
Is" sufficient te excuse such an attack

not even the possibility of rescue.
Disaster Termed Outrage .

'

" The government of the United
States, therefore, is forced to eonclude
either that the commander of the sub-
marine acted in violation of his in-
structions or that the imperial and
royal government failed to issue in-

structions te commanders of subma-
rines in accordance with the law of
nations and the principles of humanity.
The government of the United States
Is unwilling to believe the latter alter-
native and to credit the' Austro Hun-
garian government with an intention
to permit its submarines to destroy the
lives of helpless men, women and chil-
dren. It prefers , to believe that the
rommnriiler of the submarine committed
this outrage without authority and con-
trary to the general or special instruc-
tions which he hail received.

"As the good relation of the two
Countries must rest upon a eommon re-

gard for law and humanity.' the govern
anont of the United States eanuot lie
experted to do otherwise than to de-

mand that the imperial and royal gov-

ernment deiiouuee the sinking of the
Ancona as an illegal and ntlefeusille
act; thnt the officer who perpetrated
the deed be punished, and thnt repa
rat'on by the payment of indemnity
be mude for the citizens of the United
States who were killed or Iujured by
the attack on the vessel.

"The government of the United
States expects that the Anntro Hun
gar iti n government, appreciating the
gravity of the case, will accede to its
demands promptly, and it rests this
expectation on the belief that the
Austro Hungarian government will not
sanction or defend an net which is
condemned by the world as inhumane
and barbarous, which la abhorrent to
all civilized nations, and which has
caused the death of innocent American
citizens.

"LAN8ING."

ELECTRIC LIGHT POLE
KNOCKS. SLEUTH OFF CAR

Whi. returning front his daughter's
borne, Apana, a Chinese detective in the
employ of the city, was hit on the head
by an electric light pole and knocked
off a street car last night. He was
standing on the running board of the
car and leaned over to look at aome
pasfiiig object, when his head came in
contact with the pole. Apana was treat
ed by Doctor Avers at the emergency
bospitul. On examination it waa found
that he had sustained a slight injury at
the base of the brain and another over
the left temple, besides a general shak-
ing up. There were no boues broken
and it is expected the injured man will
be about in a few days.

AM IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because of Its. tout aad tasati elect.
LAXATIVg MftOMO OOINIMS) wlUbeiovnd
better thaa ordinary Quinine. Doss not cans
nervousness, nor rinsing ia the head.
member, there is only on "Brosao Quinine.'"

i Tbs slgaatur of K. W, Orer Is oa each boa.
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RUSS IL'llE

UM BY

SEA. BIG PORT

IS CAPTURED

-- 1:

Under Guns of Squadron of War
ships Sixteen Transports ; of
Czar Land Fprce At Varna,
Principal City On Black Sea'

FORTIFICATIONS REDUCED

IN HEAVY BOMBARDMENT

' V.'

Announcement Also Is Made That
Teutons Are Massing For Drive
For Adriatic Through Albania
With Duranzzo As Objective

'
ssbnsssnsaasss '

(Associated rrss by rsdersl 'Wlrslsss.)

LONDON, December 22. According
despatches to the Chron

icle, a Russian army is now in
Bulgaria, having landed yesterday at
Varna, the prinipal Black Sea po,rt of
Bulgaria, which the Russian are hold-
ing' in force, with reinforcements pour
ing la as fast as they can be landed
from the transports. i', ' '

The Bulgarian garrison has been
driven back from the .city, with tha
Russians repulsing a number of counter
attacks against their, advance line. ...
Troop, Land Under Gun -

The Russians appeared off Varna yes-
terday morning, ' sixteen traasports
convoyed by warship composing the
first exioditlon. The warship opened
a heavy bombardment of the fortifica-
tion and military camps, s shattering
the shore batterios and driving the
troops back out of range. Under cov-
er of the guns of the battleships tha
transports discharged theijr mea, the
troops forming aad advancing against
the Bulgariana, pushing them ecmidote- -
ly out of the eity , - ' . ' .

Teutons Ala' At Doraaxo 3- - ' .":c,v-
" This is one bis feature of the ehans---

htg situation in the Balkans,, another
being the announcement that the Teu
ton re., grjjaiuxinji a .drivcy for the
Adriatic through , Albania.' directed
against the important port of Duraxzo,
now neid by the Italian. A strong
force, composed of Austrian and Ger- - '

mans, ia reported to be headed for Ihi- -
raxzo, and in this section of the field
the Italians and Germans, although not
officially at war, may eopie to grip fpr
the first time. . .

' It is stated that the Teuton desire
to secure an Albanian port before the
Allies are reorganised for their expect-
ed Serbian and Albanian offensive.

FAULTY CONDENSATION

CiPLEMTOESOTA

Repairs To Boilers Incur Expense
:.'

of About $200,000

(Associated Prsss by rsderal Wiralsss-- r;

SAN FRANCISCO, December 22.
Federal Insjiector Bulger,' (ifter a eoan- - ' .

plete examination of the boiler of tha
Great Northern liner Minnesota,

last night that the breakdown
of her boilers had been brought about.'
through faulty condensation, allowing
salt water to find it way into the boil-
er tubes.

He recommended that a complete aat
of new boilors be installed, to replace
the aixteen which bad been" put out of
commission. It is probable that the
owners will adopt hia suggestion, which
will mean a tying np of the liner for
some time and an expens of $200,000..'

no blame lor the faulty . condense- -

tlon has been placed upon anyone, but
eighty members of the erew have been
discharged. '

).

YANKEES GIVE SOLDIERS
HOMES TO SWITZERLAND

(AssociaUd rrsss by Tsdaral Wlrslsss.)
BERNE, Switaerland, Dcember

The Woodrow Wilson soldier' , home, ;

one of three given to the government '
by the Americans in Switaerland, was
dedicated yesterday, with a large aum-- '
ber of representative Swiss and Amer-
icans present. Three homes which the ,

resident Americana have built, are of
such a nature that they can be trans-porte- d

to various points oa the fron.
tiers. The two neuring completion are
to be known as the "George Washing-
ton Home" and the "Abraham Idn-- "
coin Home." , "

trllRTY BUSINESS MEN
' ""

OF SPOKANE ARE COMINQ

Thirty prourlnent business men ef
Hpokane are coming hare in the Great-Northern- ,

leaving San, Francisc. on
January 0. They will "be under the
care ami guidance of Waldo G. Payne,
traffic manager of the sWpokan V d

Empire Railway Company. The
party will travel iar a special ear from
their home town to San Francisco- raak-iu- g

close connections with the steamer.
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IMI Will R- - IrtHiiriprl. . In Ffrioral
M T I" w, a

Btlildirln Location Selected Bv

the Treasury Department

"V .... . ,

'HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

WILL BE DEMOLISHED

. Pfttoffice' and Customs House

'Will Be Abandoned When 'New
1 Fr-M- orl' Tn WniiPn

All Officers of United States

hnndrpd Hinnsnnd .l.'lllnr. in

'' A 4he price to be iaid by the United
States fir the Irwin site for the

federal building. This was stated by
K'l.'Spalding, upon "Inquiry by The

- Advertiser last evening. The land to
be transferred to-th- government will
include the entire block bounded by
.Capitol 8quare, Militant, CJueen and
Richard streets. The interests of W.
T. Hawli ne.and tlie J. D. and Hnus

.precsics 'tsiaiea in ine diock are in--

' luiled in the land purchase.
Tap new of the acceptance bv the

government "tf the last price niale by
thoaa kaviag charge of the anle came

'in a MareenigTnaa to collector of ens
. toma .Malcolm Franklin yesterday and
will end forever the aevea yearit oi
. - -- 1. C jjii! i... 1

"feted in ravins tne Dmiiiin? piaceil m
-- otLer location v With the fcde.al build

'tart mane toward me rmtco iicnifu
eiTie eenUr, "Mr, Franklin was noli
nra oi me iocwron oi ine treasury u.i- -

' Treasury uvron n. oewign wno came
ae aeveral months ago for the lrpe of deciding on the beat aite. He
went over, the several roositioni
which, were anlmitted but expressed no
opinion as to bia choice.

WJ4UVH 4VMU
' There U an approjiriution nf ! ,325.-- '

000 for the mirrha-- e of the site and the
rrwura oi ine nuuiiing now avanaii e.
jne limit or ine i rice wnicn waa 10' lave been allowed by the government
jor oi ine irwiu sue way

275,000 but now that It has been ac
quired for $73,0)0 less this ' additional
mnr wit! be tieed for the buildinfr.

it la tncltnt that the plans that
:;wre accepted hr tho treasury depart
- men t for4 the building propoeed to have
been erected on the Mahuka site and
which were drawn by York A Sawyer
of New York, on competitive invitation
will not be acceital1e for the buildnK
bn the aew site and that new plans will
have to be drawn. If this ia so it is
more than possible that the same firm

'"will be employed for the work us there
1 uwdi aa to me rim oi ine Treat- -

rury uej'arTnieni io rnuiiKQ us nrcnuecu
after accepting tlicir pluns and virtual-
ly employing them to superintend the
other building.

' ' The erection of the federal building
on the Irwin site will mean the remov-
al of .the Opera House; the abamlon-men- t

of the present postollice and cus- -
' tons bouse and the removal of the dif-
ferent federal o litres to the new edifice,
It s retimated that now that tlio loea

j,tion of the building is definitely
tied, it will he at leant three years be- -

. S 1L- - 1...M II !.. I..istv-ijii- ! uiiiiuiujf is ruativ ior oecu
;.paney.
'onUugenclea May Arise

,ii The determination of the government
to locate on a site other than the Ma

ikaka, lot will bring up a lot of mutters
that 'Will have to be nettled. It ia no

. tierstood 4hut the seller of the Mahuka
site attempted to have the government
turn it back .to them at the price paid

'N for it although it bat grently enhaured
iav VaJne aiuea tbe sale; but a bill was
at through eongress hi which the sale

of .the .MahuVa site is provided for at
an Jupaet urine of ltJ-".- . From the
proceeds of this :.dle 31.0M will be
paid back to the owners of laud which
waa given for the extension of Bishop
street from rung to Men nan t. A fiscal

'ajrent for the distribution of tins money
baa been provided for in the bill but

s yet no appointment has been made
earl the time set for the sale of the

, Mahuka, site, has not leen fixed.
The, ownera of property along .Fort

street between King and Merchaut
. . .1 .L . . . . I . . . . . 1 .Jwifvws suv sirr put tq a yrrnv. ileal oi"erl, In flghtinythe condemnation

bonght by Htates to ac
"
' quire their property tnaw possibly 'have

i. claim for remuiieratimiSiow that the
lite has beea eUanged sbnl iT rnder- -

' stood that an effort will be made to
''relief, for them through coiivrevs and

tnai aiMiui mar mrpCTinn iibva mi
'ready beea taken.
Batiafaction Expressed

Great satisfaction was expresaed
about; town yesterday when the news
bee ii re e k ikiwd the fedeml site hail

definite!, led, and the opinion
was that no matter where the place se-

lected is "w are going to Imv-- our

:'.f!pver.iior I'inilisiii wim , eclally
1ted over the news, lie has been a

eonsisieui woraer ror ine civic center
Iilea and gave views on the matter

ior ine selection oi ine irwin sue umv
rrral days ago lu 'this paer. lie will

' use; every endeavor to have . the' work
rf placlug other public buildings ou
the property facing Capitol rVpiare.
Ui choice for the new uiuuicipul build- -

,r.- - .ri .'f .. ;:.t ..,

iM ' 1 I ill r ' i' a
w . - 1

nine sum r,

urniDirioiiiHiL

Catlfor'nfan' Says Ra tiro ach.
T& Keep

It Out of Trade

That the withdrawal of the Pacific
Mail Pteamshlp Company from - the
Oriental service in no way was jiiflu-ence-

by the eafpreement of the rjea-nieu-

net and that such action, haif
been contemplated for sovera yca.rs,
or ut least since the passage of . the
I'aiinma, Canal act, which prohibited
railioad owned steamships from using1

the canal, and, that the company saw
nil opportune, time to retire at a profit,
were the charges made by Ieador
Jacobs, president of the California

'auner.ee, Company,. at a luncheon if
the Lipmo Industry eague, according
to Hau Francisco mail despatches.
' Lai gely Inflated Value'

"There is so; liiuc.i being said On

both sides regarding the operation pf
the Hea nun's bill: anil the effect pt
the taine that I . rupose. to go into it
from a new phaee ot the subject. ..The
must important coutroversv ia rfcuifd
to this venters around the withdrawal.
of. the steamers, of the Pacific Mil
Steamship Company from the Oriental
trade.

" Mr. Jacobs said. i

" When, the Pacific Mail steamship
Company ' was organized many years
ago the capital stock wus put on the
luarket, and as usual represented! a
largely inflated value. The control of
the rtoch was in the hands of ehe
Southern Pat-in- Company, who there
i'V wi re enabled, to influence the ol
cy of the company. A contract, was

iVade. by' tbe Pacific Mail Steamship
i.ompany with the;. Tailroail aerosa th --

(.thn.us of I'njiama. then controlled
by French interest, but at the years
passed it developed, that the Pnckln
'tun did pot become even a small

factor in the transportation of gooih--
between laafOrpta - and the Atlantic
seaboard fities, orf jice vcr a.

'
Pooled Their interests s

"An investigation dis'lo-e- d that th
transcontinental "railroads had poolein
their irt,t crests and were cont.ibutiti).
ine sum or avuu,uiiu per year to tae
ran tie Mail . Mtenmship Company in
order to neutralize their competition
let ween the Atlantic ami tbe 1'aciUc
AH the transcontinental railroads jofn
ed In this subsidy or subvention t
the l'acifie Mail, each road contributing
an agrned pro rata.

'.'This was an extremely profltabli
'ontract for the Patific Mail. It en
abled the I'acifle 'Mail to earn good
dividends on its inflated capital. As a
result of the agitation begun in Call
fornia the contract was abrogated, ami
yet the l'acifie Mail, controlled as it
wus, made little effort to .get into the
trade between California and tho At
lantic seaboard centers. .

"Of course, with this income cut off
tbe Pacific Mail profits were to.
great extent curtailed. The, .United
States government having taken ovei
the French interests on the Isthmus
of Panama, complaint was tiled in
Washington by Pacific coast cities that
the Pacific Mail was not legitimately
catering to business, that was com
petition with the railroads, and 'l'rowi
dent Roosevelt, at the recommemlHtioi
of then Secretary of War Taft. bii
point el Bristow of Kansas as special
Panama commissioner to investigate an
report on the complaints from the Pa-
cific enast cities. This report was sub
mitted to congress and the fait
brought out. This led to the formation
of the American Hawaiian Steniushii
Compauv hy ,contract with the Mexican
.government across the Tehauutcpei
Isthmus.
Increase Is Enormous

"Immediately Pacific coast trade on
the isthmus became an important factor,
the value of merchandise moving via
Tehitiintepcc alone increasing between
l0.-- an. I 1P10 from under eight mill
ions of dollars to over twenty-fiv- mill-
ions. Hmce then the increase has been
enormous, although for many years the
Pacific Mail still continued on their
policy of not cuteriug to this busi-
ness.

"Then came the passage of the Canal
act, which especially prohibited
controlled in whole-- or in part from
using the I'niiuma Canal. Immediately
Mr. Hehwerin announced that if Presi-
dent Taft signed the bill the Pacific
Mnil Htenmship Company would retire
from business, including its Oriental
trade.'"

ing is the gore lot now iu dispute be-
tween the Hishop estate and Princes
Theresa Hcllevieu.

t'olleetor of Cnstoitis Franklin who
has acted as the l.n-a- l ageut of the
treasury department in the nugotiut inns
for the purchase of the propertv is
especially pleased over the selection'.

Huth Judges Dole and demon are
pleased with the choice of the site foi
the court but Judge Dole is a little
duul ious as to the location for the

house and postofiice thinking it is
too fur away fruui the luiue rente,
for these departments of the govern
nient. '

lu speaking of the new site Ju.lc
'lemons said:
"This is the best uewa I have heard

in a long time. 1 am very much
pleased. It is the best place for the
federal court that could have been se-

lected. A great deHl of credit is due
to the members of the Outdoor Cir.lc
for the work they did in connection
with the U'loptiou of .the site.

" I feel also that Ooermir Frearun l

Mr, a'rankdia. hav. jrrxl Wal of I

4 coming them for theiii good wotK
In 'With the lixmtien, tinj.
ernor Frear wImh ak the head ot the
territorial government did a great deal
Of wmk foe the selection of the Irwin
site hoping for n civic center an. I hi
influence nnd that ot Mr. Franklin
with the treasury department had a
great deal to do with tbe final division
in mt eertmatioa. "

I
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Bill introduced would Transfer
Jurisdiction Over Public. Cor- -

p'drktionsTbtitiiifyBoar'd

In a letter to the public utility com
mission from '.Washington, Charles K
Forbes, superintendent of public trorks
Rill Tiisirmsa - i t in cvniiiiivii
writes Utah the biH which finally would
transfer control Of Utilities from the
superintendent to the utility commis-
sion haa been Introduced ia congress
again. Hi saya he believes tne measure
stands a good chance to pass at the
present session.' .r '

The bill m entitled H. B. show-
ing that It,wns one of the first Died,

after eongress convened. By another
number it was before eongress a year
ago, but did. not ((ot beyond the, bouse
Of representatives, 'in subatairce, it
would have eongress confirm the ae,tlo
of the territorial legislature of Ipi-'l- ,

giving the public utility commission au-
thority to supervise, the rates and simi-

lar affairs of gas, electric and street
railway corporations in, Hawaii. : 5

At present, it is understood, the com
mission's authority over, the Rapid
Transit, gaa aud elertrie Cowan nies in
Honoluln is disputed because these

bold their franchise 'Jroin
the federal, not the territorial gov
ernment. -

At the commission 'a, meeting yeeter- -

day afternoon a list bearing the names
of one hundred and four boat steerers
ia the later Island 8team Nalg"tpn
Company's employ... and '.giving, their
experience end length of service, wns
received. The list is submitted by the
company in eomplitnee with reeommeB- -

dation No, 7, made by.. the commission
following its investigation of the acci-
dent at Lahaina, Maui, Inst Mir, when
several persons were drowned while at
tempting to land from aa Jnter-jsian-

beat.. ..;j, -
; )

, v r.
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But' Klebahn 'Believes Grace May
Open Trarts-Pa'cif- ic Service

On Old Route

F. W. Klebahn, secretary of H. Haek'
feld & Co., returned from Han Francisco
yesterday in the Wilhclmina. He sailed
.n the Bonoma November 4, and spent
the time, at Hyron hot springs and af
San r rancUKo. ,

Jhrace .Gsnexal Agcnti.
Besides bringing, schedules of the

China Mail and information on that
line 'a activities, Mr. Klebahn beard tof
the plans of the new American Inter-
national Corporation, which bought the
'anama fleet of the Pacific Mail, to be

operated by W. R. (J race 1 Co., goneral.
agents on the Coast.

Hope that the Big Four of the Pacific
Mail fleet, the Manchuria, Mongolia,
Korea and (Siberia, might return ; to
these waters after the war was not held
jut by Mr. Klebahn. He expressed the
belief that they are lost to the old run
permanently, but he did say that,, in
the event of the Seaman s act belni
uodi.'lcd or repealed, W, B. Oracei A

Co. might inaugurate a trans pacific
service on the old linsa of the Mai)
fbat will not be before they have thei
entral American business well in hand,

ho believed. Asked whether it might.
wan uniii alter tne warie replied tan;
tt might come at any time after the
other buaiuesa was built up.
Nothing on Chinese Una

la Kuu Francisco Mr. Klebahn heard
nothing of the Pacific Ik Eastern eor
poration, incorKrated in New York for
trans l'acifie service, although he made
inquiry. This hue was to have both
American and Chinese capital behind it
with the support of the ( bineso govern
incut.

y

Mrs. W. H. Dobdy Hit As She
Alights From Street Car

Mrs. W. H. Doody, wife of Bergean'
Hoody, post exc.huiigo steward at ncho
field iiurracks, was knocked down no"

slightly injured by aa automobile driv
u by ( apt, C. B. Parker of Fjrt Shaf

ter yesterday at twelve oY-loe- at th
corner of Fort aud King streets. ,,' p'lf
wuh alight. ng from a street ear,.i)vunil
W'aikiki and alipiM'd off on. the mauks
side of the street. Captain Paisr,
Who was. coming Kwa in, J( lug street
vlaiius that the trafiic officer give him
the signal to cross the street while the
street tar was taking on and discharg
ing passeugeis. and in passing the ear
Mrs. Doody stepped off in front of .the
oncoming machine, ,

Mrs. Joody was taken into Guntfa
cigar store after the aecjduut, where
she was attended by poctnc Mcponald
of Fort .Shatter. An automobile from
the KHpid Transit Company was ailin

Lmoiieil ninl Mrs. Doody, together with
Doctor McDonald and leputv City At
toniey ( risty, went to the Fort H'taf
ter hospital for a more further exaruia
n t ion as to her injuries.

COIDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININQ es

ths cause. Used, th wor)d over
to cure a cold in one day.. r Tbf signa-
ture pf B. W. GKOVB is on each ben.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDL
CINB CO., St Louis, U. 8. A.

V RTDA Y,' DFCV MIJF.ft '24 17fr -SE- MI-WEF.KLY.
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Waldron, Peace League Member
I

Says Organization' Stands ::':J.
" For "Military Triinlrtg ''

,

TAFT, WRITES HIM. OING ,:
HAWAII .SUPPORT LEAGUE

ijiW.M . " ; ?-- .'" .

ForfHer Pnsident Would Have Its
'Principle's In EWry "Political

-- lTlattorm

''Knowing bow to fight does not
make ' for militarism," said Fred I
Waldron yesterday. i.":.'.tw ; .

'
,

Mr.. Waldron is charter member of the
Ameiica 'branch of the League to e

Pcac , and his.csmment waa Made
in discussico of a letter received by
Mm yesterday from Wil-

liam Howard Taft, who is president of
the American branch Ot tne league.
TJaft prges Tarly wgaalpatiort of tunt
pert.of t he. League, which Is to ,be j- -

vWoped in,, Hawaii and, trjgge, ts io, his
letter (hat steps be jtaken to bare tlie
principles .af the Leaitue Incorporated
in theplatljor of all J.ticai.pa.tl.ts
in the territory. .,.,,

Mr. WUron said it seemed spe inb
ly, fitting that this letter should ha.;e
como at this moment when the a ibject ;

pfwilltar training for the boys ,a:'
Pnnahou Aeadcmy is nnder di eu '.pu.
.liTbe " League to , J$atree .Pvaaej
tanda.for peace in the only way 'it caa

ha ensured, nail. that. In rjv trainiriff
every eitixen that he may be o." aerv-- 1

iea.ta hi uiimlrv In tima oI.Ns I ,anl I

danger." Mr. Waldron said. ,r
MI believe there should be .mi i'arv

drill In all the nuMb, .. hr.nl. knn-iv- . I

Inn how to fight does not make fo
militarism.,V ,

xnrmer Tail's Jet'e-- . un
der date of December 4, is aa follows:

'My Dear Mr. Waldron:
'I ajldreas'lroti as . rhartAr member

of the league to bespeak your earnest
in: the Inception within

your territory of the plan of organ) ta- -

tion wnicn has been adopted by. the
executive remmlttee. '

I enclose a printed copy thereof
and have to request; that you will
meet with the, other charter member
at an early convenient moment and in-

stitute the Territorial committee.
.'.Iu that connection a local commit-te-

should bs brpught Jnto .being as
soon.. an . may . conveniently be. done
and a membership committee appointpd.
Uterature will be supplied from head-
quarters, 507 Fifth avenuo. New York
City, to assist yon. in, its work.

"The other charter members in lla-- i

wail are raeeivinir a similar latter ta
this and it is confidently believed from
the great interest displayed in ail sec-

tions that p. a efficient goneral. working
organization will shortly result. Your
committee .should, designate delegates
to the convention, which should be sum
moned at an early moment, also ap
point its standing, . committees and
should tak active measures to make
tbe true sdius .and purposes of tho
league known to tho citizens of your
immediate .Vicinity.

"It., shooed also lake steps to urge.
Upon the conventions held in your,
county, of pit political psrties, the in-

clusion in their plst forms of a plunk
approving the , principles and recom-
mending the alms and purposes of the
league. It scarcely need, be said that
the most important period in tho
leaguos existence Is that of its incep-
tion and w.rely upon your eo operation
that its orgnnization may be duly coui'
pletcd." : . ... i. .. ..

Thinks Japanese Attitude To-

wards Hi's Cbtlntrymeh Fdolfch

Bapupot "RaX, a' Wealthy Hindu of
Cajeutta, is a passengar in the T. K. K.
steamer Tepyo-- . Msru, for, the .States.
He is a liberal. , .'

Mr. H4 said that 'tho attitude of the
Japanese government toward an, Indian
tevolution waa a very foolish one and
thst India was aggrieved pt Japan, us
well as at; Britain. India, he' said, ia
a great nation, and there will be, a
evolution in thp near future. ' ,', fv
With M,r. Kai, Japanese ia ths stesm-e- r
said, was another Hindu, whom they

believed to be"ona,'of two "Hinds rev-
olutionists whs escatied to Janaa aud
whose 'expulsion was Sought by the
British goverumeut. Tbpy went 'into
biding, howver, ,

. ; , -

ELECTRIC CAR KILLS HORSE
"A Rapid Transit ear ran into and

killed a horse last evsning on the track
across the McCully tract. The auimul
was thrown about ten feet by the im
part. Many of the passengers were
badly frightened by ths jar. TSo ap
preciable damage was doui tbe car. A
the little signs In tbe 'cars read, " It
hurts the othw fellow more than It
does the car when an accident hap

'"" , --

(
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kEDUCES K0NA CtjFrtE'dROP
Heport f ronj the Koya ,listri'ts In

Hawaii are , that the, coffee, crop, has
suffered greatly from tlje blight, which
has attacked (t ft Is estimated that
there will be a', failing Off of about
about forty per eent lu the production
this season,

Every Dollar . Madam , fflelba
s tarns 'do TbXdstf'a'rta'n

l Widows arid Orphans

'. i. .. v

'PITT8BtjRa. Patrlotle W evey J

fibre,; Mat. Melb ; say

back ''to 'Melbourne, Australia, 'aon
after the firat'of ihe year, to sing her
wav to 'the 1500.000 goat ahe la aiming
at, etery cent of whlck will be de
voted, to the fund she la raising for the
benefit : of widows , am) .orphans bf

ASiraiiaii buiuiwi, j wwv. ,'1", yi
d 'Jier' bcf t, to tbf 'reprctenl'ative bt

Musical America at the. Hotel Bchenley
a few dayi ago :'.:" "?'.,;- i

"What a glorloua day. It wiUj)
when peape, pomes,", she eald, "1 have
nlready rid $200,()0i for he women
and children, who have, been bereft, bf
JJieJr, loved, onca-nn- d, J. shall not.be
satisfied until 1 hava, raised the, hsU
million. ' Not one penny, of, the money
received at .these concerts will eonie o
ma. i, My duty U to my fouptry. There
is not an Australian npw at the front
who .would fot give ,up ..evnry drop, bf
bia blood, in defense of. em nag. k .

, 'll iruess eor, boys showed-th- e kid
of xtnti tbey a m .made, ot .when ,thf y
landed at,Gllipoli-- , The- cablegrams
told Ms that they fared shot nnd shell
as they sang that little ditty, 'Get Cut
And Oet.Iider,',and they sang it ;in
the face pf, dcatli and panjr tt a they
died. 4

1
1 have ;lrst eeyeral ;( jrclatl.es,

while "aeveral others .have gone blind
result of ; Vt wnr but awful n

it la. riglit or wrpug, .every .iiiotBct 't
son of roy native land wlil not give It;
until the bugle of peace blows." ',:

Mme. Melbs appended in concert k'
Carnegie Hall and, as mijht have bi:
expeotedtwag 'given- - an ,evtton.
waa aec.orded plendid assls.ance by
"esince. riariison. yioioneriiiei-- , nimr
Parker, baritone, and rrank St. Leger,
rrtumunnim. aieioe, woo.--e yvK-- i

.naa, loot none, or its charm, was par,
ncniarry eneenve mine man rjcene
from "Hamlet," by Thomaa. Hsr r
',r" inciuueu - nnie uwi .

l.apd1 .John Anderson My jo.' , wis
Harrison urevea to pe a soioist oi ex
traordinary talent, her Wagner-Becke-

"Preielled " being particularly phas-
ing. Mr. Parker has a splendid voieo
aud his enunciation is good,

" " in

P.ostofficc, Force
W prjes juikc :vi aa
TolHajtJeli

T.irE heaviest mail In the history 'pf
X

' the TsiaiVds Was received at the
local postofiiee yesterday morning

wbe'u 1J54 sa'cVs arrived "from ths' Cops'
in the Wmielmina. , This mail, a tots'
of 49,4S1 . pounds, exceeded the last
heavy shipmest. in tbe Sierra by 180
sacks,, It was cleaaed up by six o cloek
last eveulng. . i . i

Bpthel street, from King tt Mir
chant, was again a necessary parti of

Ltbe ppstoflu'S., ,From,,oner end. of. the
block to tae other mail was piled in
the street, iiepdins .time and space' tc
take it into ihe uostofflce. Patrolling
King and Merchant streets were two
policemen ami do ene, not navmg au
thority to do so, s permitted to tra
verse that block. Virtually, that fart,
oi me my, ror a rew nours, Deiongeu
to Uncle Ham. At noon the congestion
was somewhat relieved; suOiciently any
way, to permit the resuming of traffic
Anx Hilary Force Impressed;

In speaking of ine immense .Christ
maa business, Postmaster Young said he
was using what is known as tbe auxu-liar-

force io order to keep the mail
under control. In connection with this
the men were working overtime. ,

"The men have their working cloth
es'.on,." said Mr. Youiig, and fb"y,

in ikkiiik iiuiu u ivy vura wiui a vim
We are very fortunate that the increas
cd business comes an far in advance, of
vwrisimas. we are nuvosea tnac De- -

tween three anil four, hundred sapkt
will arrive in the Great Northern, on
Ihursday, and about five hundred
sacks iu the Chlyo Msru on Fridsyi' Jn
Komparispn , with what wp are.loing
now, these two arrivals will be mere
trifles, and we will h'uve everything
cleared away in fine shape by Christ
mas. "
Parcel post Is Popular '

"If it were not for the registered
niail and riarcel noat. we would not be
congested, ' ' explained Huperintenilpnt
of mails Sullivan, as with a broad grin
he regarded the huge pile of mall' sacks
just outside the door of ; bis , offlee.

'ibis is the first yoaf we have bees
called upon to handle this elasa of isail
in such yplume. The folk In the State?
are sure tuking' Advantage of the par
eel. post rates tq, remember .their friend
nere this .1 lilstnips. Hut we are wad
ing through the wave of increased biisl
ness, all right, and every , nan in the
office is on the job to help us.

f Beginning with thp arrival pf 'ihe
mail at the office, the letter matter, was
laseu up nrai ami oy ,ien every car-
rier was qut on his route. ' The heavier
mail was taken D next and if ever
thing In the office works as smoothly
us it does .now, this will be entirely
cleaned ug early thu evening. "

TERRITORIAL? RALLY1 .

OF BOY SCOUTS OFF

There will be no territorial raljy of
the Boy Mcoo.ts of Iawaji (luring; the
Carnival, as was Proposed bv Seeilt- -

msster Wilder several weeks ago. '.Th,
money for tha uncletsklng pf lirlpg-i"-

the great number pf scon(s from
the other islands amounts to pver $1300
aud. there is little possibility of It be-
ing raised. There, yjll bp a rull blit'
It will be by the scou'. pf.this island
and such others of the organization as
are side to be present here pt tliclr'owu
expense,

:;;ke Ja;;uAry 12
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Schedule of lqvy Vine Wade pub
lie; Official-- . Will Arrive In Her ''

To Sell Stock
"

- I

i.'C,-i-''.i.-''- . i'
' v ' J ' ',1

Tirst eairof the China Mail stnmr
China at Itonolutu ' will 'be hiade jf'a'nn-ar- y

J, iccbrillng 'to' scherjiile Vouabt
from Ban randisep yesterdaV-'b- r

KHahV' secretary;; of 'r, llack'fdl.f '
Co,, agents.', An experience llouoluUns
had Saturday will be "r4iatud. for,' its
the' old PaMfle Mailer Perm rclnfutJ
after. .

so
i. i

'absence'
. j i

ofT four
.

'moiith's.'... bnt
flying 1 hew house-fla,g;s- will Iho
vniua reTurn aner sa ausoncp or ;' al-

most four months-k-sh-e was here Hhe
last time 'utoddr 'trip Pact(ls,'Ma,.r Jlaa
Septpmber id 'flyl.itt n new house
nag, .inat or. pe,Vn,M,Pii,
BUU Under AnerleaA Das , ' '.- .

But the remains undo. t!0 Amerlcaai
ffag.4 jWiAKer sbe will y tjhi jftara
anil Stripps pefmaneritlV wi'l iepii.i In
large, measiire on the buccals she .meets
in complying with thi langiu.ge provis
ion oi np tteameo a la,wttli her t hi
pose sailers. Whet' fie-- x 'she would go
qnder shoulil h. --av the Amelican
Mr J KlebahiiiCoiill not ?.' - ,1

' iThe linet.ls dm J.f 'H FranclsfO
Friday from the Orient.. When she at
tempts to dear wid eoni.i tlij tesf. I hi
nese sailors havp'b'n chosen enref.iO?
srith ap.eys to their 'Mnpr'KOPs:p'i pi
r.ngiisn, ami it winy i mat irem
Pacifle .Mail rrewr .wbn have , been
found who Can und'Tstani a.iv order
given pormallv hy th-ji- r tfieers. bev.
eniy-n.v- e pel eenr. or tieu nepartmenrai
Crew must Pontply 'with this provision.
Waiita Two More "' ' 1

The rorapauv Is ptiempting to iet at'
least two more stenmcrs; Mr., lywbphn
said,, the Korea or Hiberia type, prefer
red, bpA Korean and SiUcrias pre not to.
be picked tip these., liny s... Mjr. Klebphn,
saul fsaoklv that ha doubted the.aue- -

ceas ia getting bottoms, now because of
the, sfsrf'ty, but thst the, company om-

elets wer. opitlmiatve. , , , , . v

,, Permanency,, of the .eoinpanv ls ss
pored, Mr, Klebahp said. . "The China
can be. fi' led. any tiny at San Francis

V be asserted. Business of eourseco,
t i . . , . , i . .
S.onii. jrom ins.iirieui, wnicn is con
gested with freiaht. .

, .When the China , comes January 12,
sH will bring Tung Mint, vice. presi
dent, tna , company, wno will seu
China Mail stock to Honolulu Chinese.
The coming of a man has been PXpex-t--

for two months. Among passengers
already hoolted are Ku Fai , Shah, , re
cently Chi eese minister to the United,
States, succeeded by Dr. v. K. Welling-
ton Koo, ami his party, Mr. Klebahn
said. ,:'--- t - ' . t,i..
What 'Schsduls Proyides -

' Outboiiors from San ' Pranrlseo, ''tho'
China will call t Hjonolulu, Nsgasajcl,'
manna anu iiongaong.. ine stay - ar
Hongkong will bp eight, nine-- ' or ten
days. Homeward bound she will call at
Shanghai, if sufficient freight offers,, at
Nagasaki and Honolulu. No call will
be, made 'at- - Japan ports ; other than
Nagasaki. A little more than two
months will elapse between outward
voyages and between inward voyages..

Voyages will, be as follows: .. ,
From Han Francisco. Januarv A' from

Honolulu, January 12; arrive Hongkong-- '

February l.
From Hongkong, February W; arrlvt

'Honolulu, February 3; arrive San
Francisco, ,March .2.

. ,

Frpm San Francisco, March 11; from
Honolulu, March 17; arrive Hongkong.
April a. . ,

From Hongkong, April 14; arrive Ho-

nolulu, April 30; arrive San Fraucis-- o,

May . .

i irom San Francisco, May '10; fronv
Hanolulu, May 22; arrive Hongkong,
June Ji,

From Hongkong, June 21 ; arrive flo
nnlulu. July 1; arrive 8an Francisco,

rom Han rranclsco, July 2i; from
flonoluln. July 28; arrive Honkoni
August 17.
. ,Froio Uongkong, August 25; arrive
Llonoluiu, Heptenibcr IU; arrive Ban
Francisco, September 18.
. "From San Francisco Hopt ember 26;
from Honojulu, October 2; arrive Hong-
kong. October 22. -

.From Hongkong, Oe'tober 31; arrlye
Honolulu, November 1(1; arrive San
Francisco, November 22.

From San Francisco, December
from Honolulu,. , December 8; arrive
Hongkong, December $8t, !

" From Hongkong. Januarv fi. 1617: ar
rive Honolulu, January 22; arrive Hau
r raneisco, January zn.

s " '

Woffiaii Needs
- a a '

All fter Stfength

The.wpman who ha 'a baa back U 'a'
constant, pain, for her work must be at
tended to Just the 'the same. Any pther
member of thp family would have
prompt fcnd loving care, but the mother
is inclined 'to WgWt her pwp )Ua. ,

r fclo, niaav a woman who needs all )ier
health and strength to stand the work
and worry pf keeping house becomes, a
chronic kidney sufferer.
'. 'Don't 'Ueglect a backache, fame back,
disordered action of kidheys, disziness,
headache 'and blue 'of nervous spells.
Probably it 'a all the result pf kidpey
weakness.- - 'Women sll pver the world
recommend Dean 'a Backache Kidney
Pills for' just these troubles, and weak,
delicate women easy take them fretdy,
for Doan 'a contain no harmful, poison
oup pr bsbit forming drugs. They ac'
quiukly and do .lasting good.
...'When Vpur Back isXams Remrm
bor ths.Napu.," P,op.'t simply ask for
a ikidnsy remedy ask distinctly .'for
Do all's Backache Kldnev Pills and take
UQ Other. Donn'S HOCkpehe Kidney I'lllio
are sold by all druggists and. store
kefrs at, ,10e. ;box (six, bpxes 2.5d)l,

Pr wii be null led on revcipt pr price ny
the Hollister Drug Co., or Benson,
Huiith ft Co., slants for the Hawaiian
Islands,
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OUSTED FROM JOB
'; 1' 'A " '. - '

1 lY" ts rT ,'r;i, YlY) v-.- '

Utofney-tGenera- j ; Gregory ;: Asks '

a Jurlflfl.'Cln.rriririt Ta Annnlnf ,V.'

Temporary District Attorney
' '' :'..; ;.' ,'j ' I

FEDERAL JURIST DECIDES

ON HORACE W. VAUGHAN

Deletion of Tenhessean Conies
10 Days Earlier Than Expected ;

: frriosphere Clarified ;
,

:,'At tea o'clock thli 'morning Judge
yiouiona, ai a session caned in ine lm- - .

eral coUrt . strictly ' tor the purpose.
here being no other business scheduled

Vaughan as United States district at
torney for Hawaii, Mr. Vaughan to ro--

Ma.H I .m ..,.k llK.
dent Wiboa .shall ' appoint someone to
the, position., Following his sppoint
ment Mr. V pughan will take tbe oath of
office ': :.:..,..
.4A vpcaacy in the office of ' district

attorney has existed since midnight, 1.
MeCara's resignation, which had been
sailed for and tendered, to take effect
on December 31,, being accepted .per-- '

.. , , - - p," j
Xa .i take effect . yesterday ten '. days
earlier tnap had at first been inteniloj.
MoOarn Is Dismissed ...
;, McCarn waa , dismissed from oftic V
Such thp tenor pf Pwss cpblegrpm...i . , . i ,
rsrsiria yrsiernay irom nrasningion.
Thp dpletion of .the late district atto--ne- y

Dad been, expected momentarily the
past,, few days. It was known his, ro-

tations with Horaoe W Vaughan, 'the
assistant district attorney, had reached
the breaking pointy and that because of
this McCarn had suddenly become tx-r- -

sona non grata with the judiciary d
Washington.

The end came yesterday moriilmr,
when Judge Clcmons received the fol-
lowing cablegram from Attorney Gen
eral uregory:
Cable Messages "Exchanged

'.' Besignation District Atftorney M
Cam acqepted; effective today. It will
be necessary for you to appoint somo
pne. to, fill the vacancy 'until bis suc-

cessor is appointed, and has kpialif 1 1.

Please notify me of your action."
, Judge Clemons lost no time in notify-

ing the attorney gtneral, and immedi-
ately sent him the fallowing messng :

" It seeming "appropriate to appoint
Mr. YauKhan .district attorney, I shall
take that course unless , hearing your
disapproval before tomorrow morn n-- ;

at ten o'clock, when proposed he bo
sworn in. Assistant District Attorney
Dunne waa similarly appointed m
1901."' '. . , ';;.
Pederal Judges Have Power
( Aa in the recent case of the late Mar-
shal K. P, Hendrv, vacancies exist'"
In t)he office pf the. heads of depart-
ments, which are originally filled bv
presidential appointment are fille I

temporarily , by. the federal judges,
those appointed in this msnner holdin
office, until the President is able to act.

District Attorney Vaughan 's "Let-
ter of Appointment," which will Io
read ip open court at ten o'clock this
morning by Clerk Foster L. Davia, la
ap .followa: ,
Vaughan 's 'Letter of Appointment'

!'Jt appearing to me, Charles F.
Clcmons, judge of the. United States
district court for tho district of Ha-

waii, that P vacancy exists in the otlica
of the United States attorney for this
district, through the resignation of
Jeff MrCaim, u such United Htates at-

torney, which resignation has boon
to take effect on December 21,

1913;
"And it further appearing to me

(hat I am authorized by law to ap-

point some one to execute the duties
of such office within this jurisdiction
until such vacancy'shall be fille. I; '

"Tt Is hereby ordered that Horace
W," Vaughan, be, and he is hereby sp
pointed to perform the duties of the
offlee of United States attorney for the
dlatrirt of Hawaii until such vacancy
Shall be duly filled according to luw."
McCarn Packs Up
.. Tho former district attorney did not.
take long to vacate his former ofii,-ii- l

quarters. Duriug the attcrnoou yu
terday baggagemen lugged a number of
big trunks, into the office, ipto sh ell
McCarn had, books, papers and otlior
personal property dumped.

Of the passing of McCarn, District
Attorney Vaughan yesterday refused to
comment. He said he bad been seut t
Hawaii with definite instructions and
in that which had been done ho. had
followed orders. Judgp Clcmons and
Judge Dole were also uncommunicat vi
on the deletion of McjCarn. Whatever
official action Judge Clcmons took i i

the mot tor was simply in following t'l
request msde of him yesterday by

General Gregory.
No Assistant To Be Appointed
i.'Sp far as 1 know, there will b in
assistant district atturnty ap.iointcd, "
aaid District Attorney Vaughan yester-
day, "No one will bn appjinted, pro'i-abl-

until after the Prosidout nauij
the next district attorucy."

In . this connection tha nnmi of
Georgp S. Ourry, I'uitcd Statos eomm's-siouer- .

waa mentioned yestuidav, I.
was claimed that us soon ai Mr. Vui-g-

an 's appointni-n- t us dis rid utt rna ii
siade permanent, which thn wises vei
claim is thp next thing in the program,
Mr. Vaughan wit app.iiut Judge 'if

III. U.Mi.luflt
..It wss udm'tted yestedvv in f der il

conri cirn iiuit ajci nr in neen
thorn in the political sde of the ad
ministration in Wiishi'igtoii for a Ion r
time past and it was cl iliiie.l fur her,
(hut his actions here h id tendril g en
ly to eiutiaruss tho admin st atio'i i

Its conduct vf ttfTairp lu this IVi-- f- -



CUBAN ESTIMATES

Himely Guesses " Next Crop At
Over 3,600,000 Short

Willett A Gray Anticipate Smaller
Demand arid Lower Prices

. - For Raws .'

For. the week ending December .9
Willott Gray report lain (n Now
York of 3000 ton Philippine, 88 de-gr-

raw, 7,0O0. bag Cuban raw
aod 850 toot Mexican granulated. At-
lantic porta rceeipta were J 9,949 tons,
melting, 44,000; total stock waa 106

- r -- rt w wB frv, TV -
and 172.G10 ton. last year. Cuban

were 29,942 ton.
Htocks in the United State am Cubn

oircther of 158,653 tons, against 204-31-

ton laat week and 24,090 tons
last year, a decrease of 85,437 ton
from last year.

The week under review probably com-
plete the rise of price caused bv the
carrity of available supplies fort im-

mediate one by refiners, although a few
more purchases may become necessary
by tome refiner before auppliea In-
crease lufflciently to meet all demand
Predict Lena Demand

That theee demanda are likely to
crow lex (ram ...... ............

vi. .ini vi airi n
evident from the facta which come to
n from our new source. One-thir- d

of the domestic beet refined crop hns
alrnailv . been marketed, say 250.000ton, mostly 'since October ll.

In nddition to which there ha bean
pnrrhnwid for conumption during Oc-
tober iNovcmber ome 300,000 ton ot
cane refined sugar, or a total of S50,.
000 ton during the two month when
the normal conumtioii of the United
States i abont 400,000 ton for these
two month of cane and bet suvar, or
ay 150 000 ton of cures in 1915.

Considering that the remaining crop
of domestic beet, me 500,000 tons,
will be' available for consumption dar-
ing tho next ixty daya and no doubt
will be' freely offered to take advantage
of present 'value, Jt U. evident that a
considerable lesa . quantity , of Cane
Granulated will be able to be market-
ed daring that period than ha been'
noeded for consumption during the flrat
months of the domestic refined manu-
facture. '

Cuban MiUa Grinding
Inasmuch aa during the first part of

December, sixteen Centrals of large
capacity have started making th new
Cuba crop, and others are ready to
follow, it is also evident that before
many day or week at most a new
anil important supply of raw sugar wil'
be nienii for our refiners.

Present value are such thnt plniiter.
not already tied up to some extent
by contracts made for earlv deliveries
to Kurope and the United Htateg. will
be very free offerers of such sugar
as they are able to deliver, whkh
will no doubt be of sufficient amount
to bring to an end the present talk
of any further stringency in supplies.
Value Must Dec Una

We therefore look for a somewhat
important decliue to the market quota-
tion for nearby positions to the party
of tho values of futures for delivery,
which value of future are also like-
ly to be influenced downward to same
extent at least by tho daily increasinu
receipts at the shipping ports of
Cuba.

New crop Cuba will soon be afloat
ami due to arrive this month.

Oil Saturday, the American bought
".'),0(I0 bags Louisiana refining grade
ut 5c, busis 96 degrees, December de-
livery ut New Or leu us.

Press report state . that the hearing
of the case involving tho five peT cent
rebate cluuse in the tariff bill on goods
carried in American bottoms, before
the United Htstes Supreme Court, has
been postponed until February 21, 19." 6.
No Cuban Shipment

Our regular cable giving the number,
of Centrals grimljug at the close Mon.
diiy. night mentioned seven faotorles,'
against four, at the same time last
year and twenty-thre- e in 1913. Central
"Tuinucu," was the first to begin the
campaign, followed by " Praauisco ,

and " Jlorntiguero" iu the order named,
and tho number to start operation
will now jnrroase aleadily. "

No new crop receipt have as yet
appeared at the shipping ports, and
hence no new crop stock exists, and
there are no new crop exports, Weather
conditions are still reported a fine for"
the maturing or the oauo, for the

of grinding nitrations am)
for the drying out of the field and
roads ' for the hauling of the cane. '

Export of old crop sugar were 20,i
942 top for the week, of which amount
2219 tou were destined to Kurope,
and s further amount of 1500 ton to
(Julveston, according to Mr. Himelyu
with the balance, 26,223 tons, for the
United State Atlantic ports, leaving
a stock of old crop sugnrs in the 1,
bind of 84,328 ton.
Tremendous Crop In Bight

The Federal Bugar Mining Com-
pany 'a agent in Havana, Mr. Himclr,
Issued hi estimate on December 7, 101.1,
of the 1915-- Cuba crop as .1,175,1)00
tons.

At the close we have n snecinl cnlde
from Cuba stating that the wentl.er
throughout the Island during the week
has been dry and cool. Also our lul'St
cable advices from Havana report six-
teen Central are uow grinding the new
troji
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of
flret Diesel engine brought to Islands for industrial purposes

how supplying the motive power to .punip tnplve million gallons
water at the Hawaiian Commercial an Sugar Company

plantation on Maui. Edmund K. Deinert, pOmp engineer for the company,
wa sent east about a year ago to select the machinery and as "a
result of hi aurvey this great engine was purchased. It was erected by the
makers, the Kyon-Atl- a Company f IndianapolU, aad has now been in con- -

Oarnikowa BiOhda in 'tholr circular
lettc.r dated December 3, have the fol-

lowing statement.
"It is of great Interest at the mo-

ment to note that latest out mates of
the total Kuropean producion for 1913-16- ,

including Oermany ami Austria-Hungar-

fall two million tons short
of last year out-tur- and alont twi
million seven hundred thousand tun
below the preceeding and last crop pro
diiced before the war, the combined
production of Prance, Belgium and
Holland being expected to a d
cnase of over, three hundred thousand
tons on last crop and 73o,iou tons o.i
the 1913-1- production.

r'Huch a tremendous falling onr i i

production must necossarilv le icfle-t-e-

in the value, of the article a the
season progresses, nnd a crop of even
three million ton of bukhf in 'ul a tliU
campaign will not go very fur towa d
making up the anticipated deficiency
in Europe."

r m
AFTER fWE WAR

question occasion more discus-

sion and attract more interest than that
centering around the probable uourse of
investment price after the war. There
are. two theories generally presented
one a theory 'predicting loweririce
and the other directly opposite thia,
predicting higher prices. The former
bases its belief Ion 'ine strain ofthd cre-
dits of the countries involve. I, resulting
In higher yields, and the flotation of
foreign government loan will nbsorb
such vast amounts pf' capital .that it
will be a detriment to other high-grad- e

securities. ..,
Tho second 'thedty ill which, higher

prices are bcHeyod, to be In prospect
acknowledges that there will be a big
demand for capital ijot.biiiy by the gov-
ernment but by commercial Inter-
ests as well, bnfc nevertheless; looks
for Jiiuh grade securities to advnacu.
This" theorv. toies the point of view
that these invtUijAiitt uie govoriiftd a
to price more by the position of con-
fidence ml .credit than by the current
demand for money.'

SUGAR VhQRTAGE SEVERE
Aceording to,.Willet '& tl,ray 's I) lily

of December 4, " the' sugar business has
reucbod a erudition aucl, hua nut
existed let'ore in our nvirkct fur very
many years. Importer 'a Mok wre-hous- e

is virtually xhaustl and aejlers
are able to offer but few if any sugar
In prompt

"Future to a moderate extent are
offered at sumewhat higher price. The
niiinber of Ccutrul woiklng on new
crop Cubus must be incrensed to
promptly relieve itkiaiou and keep
the reflueries in ojrutiou,
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IWDCMRS
FOR PLANTATION

Vost of the (jre shonldo-- s and ii" ki
thnt to"ture plantation hordes and
mule ut hard work are the result of
bad-fittin- collars, b metimes the

are serious. Cases of sw. eney in
colts are caused usua ly by too louse or
too wide n collar. Sores on the shoul-
ders or neck and even fistulous withers
and big shnu'der "bolls" .result some-
times. Dr. W. . Dalrymple, of the
Loi isiana State University points out
other bad effects that he his noticed,
such as gulls, congestion of the brain
from 'pressure on the jugular veins, pre-- 1

venting the free retiyn of blood from
that important organ, and partial sufTo-- i
cat 'on frcm excessive pressure on the
windpipe.

A collar to fit well and allow suitable
freedom to the horse, should have an
even bearing on the shoulder, and be
deep euoupli below to avoid preiuve on
the windpipe and bloodvessels of th'-- j

nei k. The bamcs thnuld be adjusted sol
that tho truces will not be attached too
iiocr the point of the shoulder, nor yet j

too high.
Bt All Around

On some plant s due attention is
gpon to th" i a ers, and the horses
have come through the season in good
shape. Other lots are "all skinnc
up," as one critical inaniger observed
Swollen shoudl r, M touchy'. necks
and big patches of wh'to hair or bare,
scarred skin are the final aftc,riiath of'
cureless harnessing an I working of
farm tenuis, to say nothing of the dis
agreeable sore to be doctored and th'
aggravating restlessness aud irritabil
ity of offering work steck.

The tomfotable animal can do the
most ."work on t)n least feed. J

miiles usually are thin at
the cad of the suasoiv and their drivers
are likely to be ill tampered too by that
timo. I These trouhl" can b nearly if
not completely avoided by intelligently
fitting tho harness, particularly Uie col-

lar and hamos. The mun whose horses
a,rn sea i red has himself to hUmu for his
neglect. They d serve better tr' Btment.
The better work they.. can do In well
fitted collar pays for it.

AMERICAN POTASH
The .United Htutes department of

cowmen- and the United States geo-
logical survey are doing all they can to
tjiid adequate source of potash In this
country. A new proccs for extracting
potash from fclilshitrs iu this ele-

ment has been put forward.
Another source of supply to which

attention is now be ng directed is dis
tillcrv wastes where molasses 4s used
In mn'lng nleohol. The department of.
n 'riciilture is also turning towards kelp
iin, seu-wce- d . ami the ashes from cae
tils i(i tree fei lis. These latter often
have as high nM twenty fKe per cent,
pi tusJi in the ash.

it takes time naturally to Ueveloji i

J v1

To Hawaii
. C. &
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Distributes 12,000:000 Gallons Water Day

MULES

tinuou operation about nine months. The Diesel operates on much the sameprinciple as other engines, but burn crude oil instead of gasoline. The one
at Puunene i a four-cylind- engine, which develop 600 to 050 brake horse
power. Since th centrifugal pump were set in motion the Diesel has lifted
Jialf a million galton an hour to a height of 200 feet at just about one-k-

what it formerly tost to, do the work, using steam, ,

such thingswbut the work ha now been
started, and sooner or later there will
be definite results. No one can expect
practical help for this season ' planti-
ng-, but in the end this senrch for
AmericHu potash will succeed and
prove an exce.l ut thing fev the com-try- .

,

.

FORMOSAN SUGAR PLANTER
' AT HONOLULU PLANTATION

Kakichi Uehida,' former bead of th?
civil administration of Formosa, was a
visitor in Honolulu Monday yesterday
while the T. K. K. steamer Tenyo Muru
waa iu port. lie is bound to the States
and Kouth America to study immigra-
tion, nuance, railroading, economics,
newspapers and sugar.

Mr. I'chiila is interested in sugar
growing by reason of hi resideinc in
Feimosa, Japan's chief source uf sup
ply. Ilo inspected the Alea plantation
Monday. What Impressed him was the
need of more labor, for, be said, there
is much land and not enough men. Ha-
waii pays one dollar gold for labor to
the sixty cent silver that Kouuosa
pays, he said. The two resemble each
other greatly, but the eightee ii month
cane of Hawaii give larger yield
per acre than Formosa, Which, Inning
more mnrked seasons, must rut a crop
each year. Sugar is being shipped from
Formosa to hina. Formerly Japan
took ell the crop.

Before more Japanese eonie t :lu
wail, ho said, tho Japanese and Amei
icon governments should rem Ii u.i .mic-u

Uie understanding. He said tli.it he
had beard nothing of plan to import
more Japanese labor, which w.is the
subject of a reeent article m He i

Hochi, denied here bv ti e plant-er- a

and at Washington. Mr. t '

continued hi journey to the St tt i s in
the Tenyo yesterday.

FIRST SUGAR 0 NEW YORK
The first cargir of 191(1 ftugar to At

lautic port will, leave Hawaii Hunday
the twenfvixth. Unless the unenpect-e-

should'happcn and the Canal shoulil
be once more open to deep draught traff-

ic by tho time the steamer reaches Hal
boa, eighteen or nineteeii days there-
after, this cargo will probably not icach
destination until the end of February
or the first of March.

EWA 'BEGINS HARVEST
F.wa Plantation Company coiniiienccd

grinding its 101(1 cnuo Mondav. The
recent rains and warm weather have
materially improved tho appearance of
tho fields and an increased yield may
be expected from the late cane. No re

irt has come to hand showing the
quality of the early juices.

THeT CHILDREN COLD.
Watch tho, childrea ' coI.Ib und euro

them before they weaken the vitality.
Use ( 'hamberlain 's 'ongli Reiimlv iri'e-
ly. It is perfectly :if. It his I

testeed by chemists and pioniinined
free from iiijuricius substanees aud
costs but ii trillc. Fur sale bv all ileal
ers. Heiismi, Smith 4, Co., Ltd., ag.nts
tor Huwaii,

X.

S. Plantation
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DITCHES DUG

WH DYNAMITE

D!t h and reservoir excavation by
menus of high explosives has been in-

vestigated by tho engineering depart-
ment of Cornell University. In re-

cent report the statement is made that
irrigation and drainage ditches can be
excavated in thi way at about half
what it costs to dig thim by hand la-lo- r

or iiiu hincry.
A long ditch niue feet wide and three

feet deep was blown out. nt o.ie blast,
spacing holes eighteen inches npirtand
four feet deep and loading each with
two sticks of sixty per cent d uaniite
Klcetric blasting caps and a battery
were used to explode the charge. The
hi.les need not be tamped except in
rock. The powder holes were b .red
with an augur or dulled with ale Iges.

iiiatl reservoirs were blasted iu the
same manner, spacing the holes every
eighteen inches in row four feet i part.
The reservoirs were blown out at one
blast, the efllciciicy averaging one cubic
yard of dirt to ouch .53 pound of hijh
exjdosive.

WILL MAKE DEVELOPMENT,
5000-TO- N PLANTATION

T. Konno, manager of tho Japanese
hui w'io purchased the Kona I) vclop
mcnt Company is applying the most up

Ideas on cane fertilization an
rultiv ation, Win. McQuade stated yes
terday. Mr, Kauno pans to convert
nil hid fields as rapidly as possible into
rst toons ni.d will opemte the planta-
tion on that basis, lie is frtidzjn; at
ths rate of I a "i pounds of high grades
per acre, spreading it over th" vesr in
four or more a' pi ciitions, and will use
a final 3m) p.mnds uf nitrates us the
cro-- i beg in to ripen.

Th" company will I'oein hs.rves'in
the 1!07 crop, which will Iv the first
to come off under the new man"gein ut,
at out lie. Oitobrr. Mr. Kanin idans
to put the plantation on a rive thus
und ton Iihm, which can e:isilv be
dene, Mr. McQiuiid stated, as there nre
nlreadv over linn acres planted. The
varieties which, have uiven b'nt results
thus far are Htriued Ti i and fj'ngip-v-
These nie rapidly displacing the oldu
varieties.

DIVIDENDS IN 1916
The directors of live Hi ewer plautii

tions have voted to puy the following
Si he.lule of dividen li moiithlv during
liMli: llniioiiiii, one and one half per
cent on the fil'th of each month; IV
I'cekeo two per cent, pavnldc on the
fifteenth; Ouoinea, two per cent, pav
aide on the twentieth; Hawaiian
Agricultural, one and one leilt' per cent,
on the twentieth: mil, Wirlul; u, one
per cent, put able on the tenth of euch
in Wilt ll.
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DOMESTIC CONSUMERS

TO HAVE PREFERENCE

According to the Wall Htreet Journal,
statement that Kurope would lessen
her purchases of American steel and
ammunition are received with amuse-
ment by manufacturer. The week
start out With the mill fairly deluged
with inquiries for steel used in the
manufacture of ammunition. There Is
one inquiry in the market for 50,000
ton of bars, which no teel company
seems inclined to ace'ept.

The; mills are giving preference to
domestic consumers who are having a
hard time arranging deliveries, owing
to already sold up conditions. The un-
filled tonnage statements for Novem-
ber will give one of the best insight
into the extent of the volume of teel
business doin.

In this connection it js mentioned
that 'the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad has placed an em-
bargo on ail shipments Intended for ex
port and has announced thnt until
further notice its entire service will be
devoted to domestic business only.

UNITED FRUIT BUYS
PLANTATlbffc

The, United Fruit Company has re- -,

fently made hcaty invetment in Co.
ban sugar properties, according to new
advices from New Vork. Thi company
0erates large fleet of steamer in the
West Indian and coastwise trade find, is
reported to have practically monopol- -

ly of the bannna and pineapple import.
-

'NVAIALUA JUICES 'RICH
Waialua, Agricultural Company

started grinding the 1016 crop early
Monday morning. Castle 4 Cooae
stated yesterday that'1 the quality, pf
the juices is turning out even bettor
than Manai'cr W. W. Coodale had A-
nticipated. The mill rs working well and
prospects could not be better.

ALUS CHALMERS DIVIDEND
The All is Chalmers Manufacturing

Company has declared a quarterly divi-
dend of one and one-hal- f per rent ;on
its preferred stock and an equal divi-
dend on deferred interest accounts.
These are' the first dividend paid tiace
the reorganization in March, 19.13.
There stin remain unpaid dividends
of thirteen per cent on the 'prefetredi
The newly declared dividend wi'.l, be
payable January 15. ' - '

HONOLULU CONSOLIDATED
Yeterday a flurry in Honolulu Con-

solidated oil stock sent the value of
the shares up to $2.75 bid and $..00
sskod, on the' San Francisco market.
The last sale previously reported was
at 2.fi0. The reason for thia advance
is not definitely known here, but it
is believod to bo. due to previously re-

ported action on the part of the gov-

ernment confirming the Und title on
disputed area held by the company.

S in

With Tfirriblo trdilidrts Grew

Worse irt Spitecf Coct:r:-V.'o- uld

Scratch and Tear Flesh Unices

Hand3 Wcro Tied 'Mother Sayi

HE WOULD HAVttO
B'JT FOH CUTICURA

"My little eo, when about a year
and liOif old, bogan. to bavo orc

. oiiie out pa 01
face. I liod a rhy-icia- n

troct bim,
bat the s':res grew

..TQrsA. Tljrnlhcy
Lcan Ij ovnte f.a
hi irm. then CD
ether psrt cof t
JbtKl7, end then on
uajo on his cbrt t, ,

tben thej i i ri i m in oro-- 111 IU I M II othor. Taeo, I
ealled another physician. $t:3 bo grew
worse. At the end c f a!xUt a year and

haif cf ufTorjTig be grew e- - bad thai
Lbad to t:o bis band In cloths et night

him from cmtching the se
and tearing the uosu,.. Ho get to be
a mere skeleton, end was hardly nblo
to walk. .

"Mr aunt edvlaed roe to try Cutleiira
Boap and Cutkiura Ointment. Sj rat
wa her faith ia them that :o ravoe

tniall cier cf iho S.p to try nd
a little rif the Ointment. I took tlp--

homo without any faith, but to ploas
brr I tried it and it aremod, to dry up
tho sore a little. . I acnt to drug store

nd go "oke ef Cuticuro Boap and
a box cf the Ointment end followed
direction. At the end cf two month
tho sore were ell well, U bos Dover
bad any aore of any kind inoe. .:H
is now strong and healthy, and I ran
aiiioorolr y that onlv for the not
wonderful Cuticur Romediee my pre-rio- u

child would have died from thoea
torrible sore. I used only cak of
Cutu-iir- a Boap end about three box
of Ointment.

" I am ft nor end my profession
bring me Into many dlflereot fatnillea
end it I alwer a pleasure for m to tell
mv tt rv and recommend CuUctira Rem-olie-s.

Mr. Egbert Bhctldoo. IU F. D. 1,
ULcbOold, &ma., OcU 23. lyOW.-- '

Eitonuri so rsUrs! Trwtmrm M
Bv.ry tlumir ot lulsuk. Cllir n ASlUUroa.
mis iH UutKun Sop 5s) Vif-t- "ylft-- J

iiUi-i- -. OlntirjM iMc I BmI On en s
rr Kwvnit :JOr l.'fnt la th tutm ft rho0olU
l'.iil Ifx i rtal st Kti 10 PeritT IM
Ju.iu ikrouThaat Uit worii lir Drss Cw
turrt Sol holt iSftColumbtli A., loir. Mia

ar UslM rrs UlMBW U
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HAWAII SENDS 1615

ALIENS TO MAINLAND

Attrtual frepbrt of Secretary of
Labor Discusses Problems ;

Of 2437 alien who removed frdtn in- - '

iilnr posses-io- n of the United State
'n the mainland In the last year, 1015
were from Hawaii. fuch i th tate
t ent of W. B. Wilson, aerretary o
laborh in hi anaual report to the Prei-icnt- .

The secretary ' report for the fin-

al year 1913 ha just been submitted. On
the subject of alien immigration from
(he United State Iniular possessions he
rays: -

"Statistics on tid subject were pub-I- i.

hed for the first time ia the annual
ieMrt of the commissioner general for
1914. It was shown that during that
si)4 the six preceding year , 15,512
cliCns came to continental ' United
'fates 1(1,048 from Hawaii, 890 from
Porto Rico and 614 from the fhilip-.pin- e

and that of said number 10,740
'added at San Francisco, 3910 at New'
York and 6.U at Seattle During the
oast year 2437 aliens came to the main-
land from the insular possessions 1613
from Hawaii, TfiK from forte Rico and

,54 from the Philippine. Of those 1610
landed at Ban Franciarot ,7."o at New
York aud It) at Seattle. The commission-
er general make very earnest recom
mendation on thi ubject, pointing out
the ilifTicultic and evils that have ex-- ,
iatcd and which are likely to increase
unless affirmative action is take by
congreaa." v ..

The report atatea that ia the' fiecal
year 1913 the total number of foreign-- ,
ers admitted to ritiienship In the Uni-
ted .state was N,390, which wa 8049
less than the number admitted the pre-
vious year. The number ef alien de-
ported in 1915 was 86,(575.' The great
bulk of the, or 24,111, were excluded
at port of entrance aad returned to the
country of origin. ' 'vIt incorporate the recommendatioa
of the commissioner general of Immigra-
tion that all of the administrative im-
provements included in the Burnett im-
migration bill be enacted into law at a
early date. The secretary point out
that while I V.-T- i. ;i v ". i
by the bureau ol, lnt'g1it.tv an''1 tea
department ''.m tWqci - !'.;'; f aV;u...i- p

rar eTtuIM".?5 .. 'af.-'- "W f '

uncKC ;..- - r; , f ,' " ;i
readily pp; - .tt , ,.v., V- - e. .7

f eneral result of the war may be, the .

mportance of adopting, the uggestior .
. . . . .ii..a unl V. n a .1 .1 I.

qmst be increased thereby to u 'l an
extent t,hat their adoption 'become ft
imperative beceity;" ? j

.. , -- f ,:':
PUNA RUBBER COMPANY

hi HIT IIAhP aHttlt- -

At a mating of 'ihe ih arehold org of
th Pariftf tAVAlniimtif 'fntitnafiv a4
the offlce of Tfed L. Waldron, Ltdlaat
night it wa arranged' to increase the'
finance of th company la order to
plant an additional 123 acre in cane.
Thi company 'wa formed 'eight year
ago as a rubber 'plantation aad, ha
pianieu a conaiuerame acreage in mis
crop, Having . large area of Very
rich, land at their disposal they kave
also planted cane. ,

- - . ;

The ltf 1.1 crop irom 123 acre yielded
hii average of fifty sovea tons of cane.
As the company hoa no mill (he'rrop
was void to Ola a Sugar Company. The
new Und to be planted poxt May ia
now hsinir antl mHjl rMriv tnr
planting. The erea in fane will be
increased so that the company will bare
mi annual crup in umposo Ol, . ' i,. . , i i "..

MdUNTAIN fKfMG SHOWS!
.

VERV HEALTHY STATUS

A most encouraging ' reort 'from
Mountain King wa received a th mail
yesterday. It U for. the mouth pf
November and showed net receipt
of 9MH4. The cleanup for thi month
is. anticipated to be about the 'same.
The renort states ' that thara .'ware
fwanti Htsmiia vilnntniv 'an.l 'VHfWt Iai
of ore were crushed. ThJ gross re-
ceipts per ton were T.OS, a total of

19,824, Expense per ton were 3.53,
or total of 0?40. . .

EXTRACTION HIGH AT AIEA
Ylie new Searby Shrediier at Tfouolu-l- u

plantation is doing b(er work v
fry day. Kxtrsction has risen
to 97. T per cent 'during port-o- uf the
run, HP'i when the whnbi nm hiiiery U
pcvfnc tly ailjitsted aivl Turin d it la ex-
pected to run to UN. The uverage att-
raction previously baa ranged between
U3 aod 9(t, C. Brewer Company ataled
yesterday.' Two per cent better extrac-
tion would have added 805 ton to th
tain crop, Honolulu mill ia now aver-
aging forty ton er hour.'' ."..',

' V'i
SUGAR IN. TEXAS

Wall Street Journal quote Li ' J.
director of the Southern Pa-cill- c

Coinpauy, a stating in ft recent
interview that "sugar growing I now
encouraged by the prospect of the
present dutv on ugar being con-
tinued.". . The. Texaa cotton crop ia
one million bale lesa than that of
11)14, but Mr. Hpenee state Mint even
at present low jiriee the farmer Will
make money because this year' crop

' produced on closer margin of
coxl t hit ii any otUer crop in the history
of the state, ,:. ... ,
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SPUTTERS MADLY

IN WASHINGTON

Judae Wilder Cannot . Abandon

Idea That Governor Pinkham

: v Will Retire

STRAIGHTFROM-SHOULDE- R

TALK WITH SECRETARY LANE

Palmer Woods Frank L Colby

and W- - 0. Wilder Are Men-tion- ed

As Postmaster

By ERNEST O. WALKEB
(Mail Special ' to The Advertiser)
WASHINGTON, December 6. Two

eminent residents stood on the street
corner la Honolulu in
And discussed local administration, as
waa duly noted in The Advertiser at
that time. ' The governorship as to a
possibility of Governor Pinkham resign-
ing, and the judgeship as to a reap-
pointment of Judge Dole figures in their
comment. The two voyaged on the same
boat to Saa Francisco and then lost
eight of each other.

Ia early December former Judge Ar-

thur A. Wilder was passing to the
of Secretary Lane of the interior

department for a frank little talk about
' affairs. In the ante-roo- m be encounter
ed Charles B, Forbes, superintendent of
public works. Wilder had his talk with
Secretary Lane. Forbes made an ap-

pointment to tee the secretary a few
days later. It was at least an interest-
ing coincidence. . i
Lane Ask Many Questions .

Judge Wilder feele certain Governor
' Pinkham will step down. While in a

decidedly receptive mood himself,
should there be a gubernatorial vac-

ancy, as waa noted in Honolulu before
his departure for the mainland, Judge
Wilder believes apparently that Super
intendent Forbes has the inside track.

Secretary Lane asked Judge Wilder
assay questions and received replies
that were straight from the shoulder.
The Judge told the secretary there war
hardly a Democrat ia Hawaii that could
be elected pound master and placed some
of the blame for this situation upon
Governor Pinkham, whom he regards as

Bepuhlioaa. . They talked about var-
ious matters. :. Judge Wilder inquired
about reeosamendattons the Governor
had made,' especially tho segregation of
Jthe customs revenues ia Hawaii. . He
allowed that it was aggressive for the
Governor to present such matters with-
out- having first sounded the depart-
ment.- Secretary Lane told the judge
that he (Laae) did not even know what
Governor Pinkham had specifically rec-
ommended.

The. secretary told Judge Wilder the
department did not want Governor
Pinkham to come to Washington at
this time. The secretary said he v
Bet ready to discuss matters with ref

renee to Hawaii. Incidentally it rane
out during their conversation that Pres-
ident Wilson is following developments
ia Hawaii much more closely than is
generally supposed. The judge, how-
ever, came away from the interior de-
partment convinced that Secretary
Lane is backing Governor Pinkham
fluite staunchly.
Three Democrats Recommended
z Judge Wilder ssw Assistant Post-
master General Roper, following his re-
ceipt at four o'clock one morning of a
cablegram from Honolulu stating it had
become known there Postmaster Young
had resigned. He forthwith recom-
mended three good Hawaiian Demo-- '
erata for the postmastership. These,
in the order he mentioned them, were
Palmer Woods, former Democratic
National Committeeman; Frank E. Col-
by of the First National Bank, who was
a candidate to replnre Joseph Pratt,
and his brother, W. D. Wilder. Judge
Wilder told Mr. Roer there had been
eighteen applications for the

in succession to Mr. Pratt
and that there had been twenty Ave

Jrotests against every application,
he declined to recommend any

ens of the three in preference to the
other two. He just declared that any

' one of them would make a good post-- '
(hastes 'of Honolulu.
' Judge Wilder exects to see Attorney
General Gregory next week and, also,
President Wilson. He had a. meeting
with Assistant Attorney General Gra
ham,. who keeps in touch with the pat-
ronage problems of the department.
Judge- - Wilder explained that he and
Mr. Graham, because of punt differ-
ences, do not get along very well to-
gether and their conversation on the
occasion ia question did not appear to
P;W3 "JordiaL Judge Wilder told
11 r. Graham about his bill, which, if
enacted into law, probably would en-
able Judge Dole to retire on full pay.
Mr. Graham suggested that Judge Wil-
der would better take that to the White
House. V .

. Texas Senators Favor Vaughao
There was S little ginger in their ex-

changes, Judge Wilder having intimat-
ed that in former times the White
House looked for recommendations in
such matters from the department of
.justice. .Anyhow the two parted, with-
out having had Very much talk over
the renomluatioa of judge Dole. Wilder
has feli certniq, almost, ever since he
reached Washington, that Judge Dole
will not be renominated. He learned
here that the two Texas senators, Cul-

berson and Sheppard. and the two
Georgia, senators, Hoke Smith and
Harwich have endorsed Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney Horace W. Vaug-- '
tan, .formerly of Texas, tot this place.
He also learned that Postmaster Gen-

eral" Burleson ia supposed to favor
Yaughan. The Judge thiuks now it is
likely that a brother of. Senator 1'itt-nran,-

Nevada, who recently went to
Honolulu to practise law, has Judge
Pole's ermine iii view,

EXPECT BIG YEAR

IN BUILDING LIN ES

Business Men Think. Settlement
of Federal Site , Will, Bring

New Business Blocks

Definite settlement of the federal site
by the Treasury Department 's decision
to buy the Irwin property is causing
business men to discuss again for the
thousandth time the effect that big
project is to have on building opera
tions and Improvements in the city.'

There appears to be a fairly wide
spread impression - that extensive eon
structivs industry will begin in the im
mediate future. On this point local
architects are sanguine, some of the
craftsmen declaring they believe 1914
win prove the Dtggent year in a build'
ing line that the municipality has ex-
perienced. '; '

The government's acceptance of the
irwin sue. zor one thing, means That
the Spreckeis and Mabuka sites, la
which improvements have been with
held for several years are available
now for other purposes, It is only a
matter of a short time, probably, be-

fore the Manuka protierty held by the
government will be sold. Business men
say this as well as' the Sprockets lands,
because or their excellent location are
too valuable to- remain long in unim
proved condition, and the feeling seems
to be that when edifices are erected
they will be large and modern.

Honolulu is to lose its historic old
opera house; this is fairly certain. One
of the first questions that seemed to
rise in conversation everywhere the fed
eral site matter was discussed yester-
day, was whether the city is to have
another playhouse in which operas and
the more pretentious theatrical enter-
tainments can be givea.' '

Joel Cohea has been quoted as say
ing that the Consolidated Amusement
Company will erect an p to date thea-
tre on practically the site of the Bijou;
provided however, that the city pro-
ceed with its long proposed project of
extending Bethel street through st least
as far as Panahl street. But since the
city refuses to do this until it can widen
Hotel street at ort, and the owner of
the property at that point is asking
what Is regarded as a ,ptitive price
for his holding, the. amusement com
pany's may not materialise for many
years.

There was a plaa aroot a lew months
ago for a modern theatre in the Wil-

liam Wolter block, which at present is
in course of construction between Fort
and Union streets, but the owner vetoed
the scheme. Whether he will resurrect
the plans is now uncertain.

Another interesting feature of the
federal site mattssr. is the situation is
which the First National Bank of Ha-
waii finds Itself. Whet the K. O. Hall
and adjoining properties .had been con-

demned and it appeared certain the
postofBce and court building would be
erected oa the Mahuka site the bank
purchased a large proerty at the mau-k- a

Waikiki corner of Bishop and Mer-
chant streets, with the avowed inten
tion of building a large modern bank
building there,

The location would have been highly
desirable had the government finally
settled oa either the Mahuka or Sprock-
ets site. . Whether it will be so desir-
able now is a question the bank must
deride,.

Other banks and business houses in
lower Fort street are badly cramped for
spaee and the opening of the additional
tracts for general building purposes,
many say, may result in a number of
first class blocks Waikiki from Fort.

. .

LEG MAY BE LOST BY

Struck bv an automobile, driven by
Miss Alice 1.. UoppcF, Lewis 8. Daue,
is In the emergency hospital with a
broken leg, so badly mangled that it
may have to be amputated.

According to the polico, Miss Hop
per was returning from Waikiki beach
with Mrs. Htevenson and while driving
along Keeaumoku street she met Daue
emerging from Kinau street on a
motorcycle, before the ear could be
stopkl Daue was hit. He was imme-
diately taken to the Emergency Hos-
pital. '

Just woo was to blame is nut known.
but it is said Mixs Hopper's father has
volunteered to place the injured man
in The Queen's hospital aud pay all
expenses for treating him.

Miss Hopper, who resides at 1803
Keeaumoku street, is a daughter of
V. L Hopier, Daue, a carpenter, lives

off Beretania street iu the rear of the
German church.

, ... .

II

Luther Dermout Timmoiis, editor of
Die (.arden Islnud, of Lihue, Kauai,
will not accept the position of post-muste- r

ut Lihue, for which he wus
named by the I'resiileut'on Thursday
of lust week. He makes this clear iu
the tullowing statement, 'which appear
ed in The Garden lalaud of Tuesday of
mis weea:

in answer la niSny Inquiries, it mav
be stated that L. D, finiinous, editor if
mis paper, was appointed on August
14 lust to be postmaster at Li hue, but
did not accept. His name waa again
submitted to the Kenate at Washington
last Thursday for permanent appoint-
ment. On account of other duties and
resMnsibtlltieK, the permanent appoint
ment will be declined, by cable before
action is taken by the Seuate on
Thursday,"

HAWAIIAN CAZETTft FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1913. SEMI-WEEKL- Y. ''

M1Y TRANSPORT
.

SHERIDAN BROUGHT

INTERNED TEUTONS

They Posed As American Soldiers'

and Two Were Arrested In v
Honolulu'

, ,

FOUR OTHERS CAUGHT

ON REACHING COAST

Came From Manila and Four of

Ship's Crew Held For Har-

boring Them

Wearing uniforms of the United Sta-

tes Army and, when questioned, passing
themselves off ' as discharged soldiers
returning from a tour of oversea duty,
three Germans and an Austrian were
taken off the army transport Sheridan
whea the vessel docked In Saa Frauds'
eo on Tuesday, December 14, and turn-
ed ever to the' immigration authorities
for Investigation. Immediately .follow
iag their1 seisure N. Peterson an I

George King, masters-at-arm- s on the
transport, and Emit Gerjng and Jacob
Klanhaus, ship's bakers, were placed
under arrest, charged with trying . to
smuggle undesl'jble aliens into the
country. Later eharges of accepting
bribes may be placed against the n

. Both the military and civil authori-
ties are working on the investigation
to determine how and why the foreign
ers got aboard the transport. The plot
to smuggle tnem into the United estates
was unearthed in Honolulu, about De
cember 6, and the arrests were made
ia Ban Francisco following cabled S4L
vice from Brig-Ge- John P. Wisser,
commanding the Uawaiiaa Department,
that the men were aboard the trans-
port. ' .; , .

'

Two Suspects Confess ' ;
Whea-th- transport touched at Ho

nolulu two Germans, Paul Simbach and
Lrnstx Tobolsk!, also said to be wear-
ing United States Army uniforms and
claiming to be discharged American
Soldiers, were seised by the military
authorities and turned over to the Im-
migration authorities, charged wits
fraudulently wearing the uniform.
Closely questioned after the transport
cleared from Honolulu for San Francia-eo- ,

the men said that they were Ger-
man sailors, who had been interned at
Manila. They said they had bribed
men on the transport to smuggle then)
into San Francisco. It ia stated that!
they declared that the ' men on the
transport were to receive, ia all 3000
to get the men safely oa American soil.

Before the transport was 200 miles!
from Honolulu the men said that fourj
Others - were on board the Sheridan,
and they save the names of Peterson.
King, Gering and Klanhaus as the
quartermaster employes who had en-
gineered the project of getting '

the
men into the United States. "
Bogus Soldiers Located

General Wisser cabled what he knew
about the matter to the Western De-

partment In Kan Francisco, and his ad-vic-

were turned over to the .depart-
ment Inspector, who consulted with:
the United States district attorney.
W ireless advices were sent to the trans
port, and then began the work of lo
cating the refugees-i- the 'vessel.

There were more than 1400 troops
on board, among them hundreds " of
casuals, men going home for discharge'
from the army, men going into ' the
reserves aud men already discharged.;
Kvery man aboard bad to either, show
bia papers or be Identified by as officer
or a officer, and after
several hours the bogus soldiers were lo- -,

eated. .''
During the process of searching the

ship, three Filipinos stowaways from
Honolulu were discovered. They bad.
beeu working on sugar plantations is
Hawaii aud were anxious to get to Ban
Francisco to seek employment.
Story Is Doubted
The four Austrians and Germans ar

rested in Han Francisco and the two ap-
prehended in Honolulu, claimed they
were Sailors from German merchant
ships interned for the war at Manila.'

Peterson and King, the -- masters-at-

arms of the transport now under ar-
rest, are part of the civilian crew, of
the government vessel. It is alleged
that their Job was to keep the bogus
soldiers under cover when any inspec
tions were maae, wane me oaaers,
Gering and KlunliaVis, attended to the
feeding of the stowaways. ' !.' ' '

Due of the stowaways, Godlevski,
said he was a Russian. When he was
placed in dete-ytio- and was being
hustled ashore, he threw bis uniform,
hat and coat overboard and swore, flu
ently in what men who overheard 'him'
think was fair German.

Pe'tcrstW.'IKia'g, Geringkiid iania4
huus are being held by the Federal
authorities in" 1UK) bail each. - This'
will be increased if additionalcaSrges.
"i accepting uriues are nieu against
tnem.
Buff Officers Reticent .'.

Lieut. Col. Archibal Campbell, chief
01 stall or the Hawaiian Department
said yesterday afternoon that he as id
he did not know what happened on the
Coast when the Khendan amvod there.

"I do not care to say very wkr
uiiout the matter until sf ter the' Inves--1

tigatiou that is being conducted in San
Francisco, is made public," he? laid.
' ' You can quote me as saying two Vnen
were taken off the boat here as stowt
sways and turned over, to the immlgra;
tion officers to be returned to Manila.
80 far as I am aware, there his been
no official report mads to the effect that
the men wore the uniform of thsj
United States army. From all reiiorts,
there were seven men aboard the trans-
port who were evidently trying to reach
the mainland. Two of them were ap-
prehended here, and the ' California,
authorities were notified to be on th
lookout for the others. Whether or not
they were Germans or Austrians, or

i

HARCOnr.lASTER -

.
RESCUES PIPE LINE

Hearing Given Contractor Foss
:

Over.Kuhlo Wharf Road Dis- -

iii.::?putft In Work ' .r

w its (commissioner jacvanny u u
chair, the harbor board held its regular
meeting yesterday afternoon and trans
acted considerable rontine business,
which Included the reading of much
correspondence, norts and bills. -

J. C. Foss. Jr. 'the HUo contractor,
Wpr whole work ia the gilding ef the
Kuhio wharf road there fe.vs) bee muck
discussions appeared before the board
:asd defended his posHion.;) ale left two
lengthy letters with the commissioners.
The board st a previous seeeioa decided
that Foss had . aot built the road in
question according to the plans and
specifications, and notified the contrac-
tor that be was to correct the faults
discovered in the work before the road
would be finally accepted and full pay-
ment sjiade for it."., ; , .

'"
; '.

Harbormaster OH Job V
:. Harbormaster W. B, Foster'' was

prompt with many reports sqd sugges-
tions snd ths board took considerable
pleasure in deciding to attend to the
requests made and follow the sugges-
tions offered. , One of Captain Foster 'a
reports was as follows: -
"l desire to report that on the night

of : December 13 part of the wharf
ksows s Pier No. 11, or Allen A Rob-
inson wharf, collapsed into - the bay.
The, accident caused the earth behind
tho. wharf to eollsse into the bay also,
thereby exposing the tea-Inc- pipe line
belonging to the Territory. To insure
the safety of. the oil pipe line a pile
was driven underneath asms to sup-
port it. r, n' v.; ;,':' The beard desided to support the
harbormaster, .

" Inspector Robert R. Crsik reported
that ft would coat eight-fiv- e dollars to
make the necessary alterations to the
Old Pilot Tower. There was ao men-
tion of a collapse in this esse, but
Craik will go ahead with the work, nev-
ertheless: ,;. , " :';

New Boles 8UH Dormant
No- montioa was made of the new

rules. and, regulations which have been
Under preparation and in the course ef
discussion 'during the past two years.
The board will likely resume work ou
the delayed job' some time next year.
Now that the commissioners have the
abl assistance it Arthur Q. Smith, dep
uty attorney general, who attends ail
meetings of the board, it is believed
that 'the rales and regulations will re-

ceive more attention in the future than
they have in the past.
' Clerk Frank. C. Poor, who is ill at his

home, waa absent yesterday from his
accustomed desk next to the chairman.
Mr. Peer experts to be out and about
shortly. 'Miss Dorothea A.

'
Ellerbrock,

stenographer ef the board, has been
acting temporarily as clerk. V The com
missioners present at yesterday a meet-
ing were Col i Charles J. McCarthy,
who presided in place of Acting Chair-
man . A. J. Wbeelsr," who is absent in
Maul: James Wakefield, ' Thomas M.
Church and E. jE. Bodge. -

CHIEF OF DETECTIVES

HAS TALK WITH KEUK

Chief of Detectives McDuffie was at
his oSics yesterday for the first time
sinoe he was wounded. He and Vee
Ye Keuk interviewed each other iu the
city prison. The Korean stated thnt
had he known the police did not intend
to kill him on eight be would have giv-

en himself up snd not fired.
'.. The reward which the Japanese busi-
ness jnen promised for the espture of
Keuk was handed to McDufiie yester
day. He gave Chun Duck Soon, the
Korean who led the officers to the hid-
ing' place of Keuk, fifty dollars, and
wll give away the rest of the money.

,.A Sold medal which hail been made
for him to commemorate his capture of
the Korean bandit will be the Only re-

ward he will keep. It will be' present-
ed to him by the Jspsnese business
men who offered the rewsrd.

, Ths reward offered by Sheriff Rose
amounting to" fifty dollars has been
handed to Soon, also: He gets more
out of the capture thsn any oue. He
la" ney engaged as a trusty- - about the
police station, v
.., . . ,, ..
FORD WAGON RUNS AMUCK- AND SPILLS CANDY WAGON

.Somebody left a Ford delivery wag
on, with the eugine running, in Queen
street yesterday morning. This is
against the law. Some other body who
knew it was sgainst the law te so
leave an automobile in a public street,
but who e vi little ed the, mechaiain
of the Ford, tried' to-i- t op the engin
and In so doing started ths car.-.- , The
ar took charge of things then and

made, straight for the randy wagon of
Y.amaguchi, about fifty feet away.
There was the usual result when an

force meets an immovable
body and the Ford lost a lamp and the
eauaV wagon lost most of its contents.
The' runaway Ford was captured by s
bystaader and pelleted after a tussle.

both) "we' have no means of telling.
They, did not tell us they wc.-e- , and to
me -- they seemed to be nothing more
than stowaways.. w .,

Admitted They Were Sailors
v Immigration Inspector B. L. Halsey,
when asked last aight what action his
oflit-- o had taken after the two men had
been turned over to him, said they had
been' returned te Manila .a the trans-
port .Dix, which left here December 11.
He eould not say whether or not the men
WQre the uniform when they were taken
front the transport Sheridan, but ' said
they dd tell him they had escaped
from interned ' German vessels at Ma-

nila snd for that reason they were re-

turned there,

CARNIVAL SIDE

SHOWS WILL BE

.IN AALA PARK

' y
U ,; " j i'ii I. u'i . fi

All 'Amusement Concessions For
Mid-Pacif- ic Fete To Be As- -

' V ,' ; sembled There v
, :

' '
' '

. f. ' T " ij - i l V f

MANY PERSONS SEEK

; SEASON PRIVILEGES
' r " ."'

These Attract'ionWill (3 e,Group- -

: ea Accoraing i o tnaracier
; ; Under Regulations

v Acting under the authority of a reso-

lution passed last fall by the board ef
supervisors, the- - Carnival directors at
Ibeir meeting' yesterday,': decided t
group all 'amusement concessions for
Carnival week in.Aala Park, - -

Fifteen concession stands abd three
larger' side shows are applicants for
space already, and the outlook; is for
between twenty and thirty booths and
five or six side snows to which indi-
vidual admission will be charged.

The booths will be grouped along the
passageway bordering Nuuanu 8tream
and the side shows along the Ewa boun-
dary of the Park. No enclosing fence
will be built Sround the Park and no
general admission will bo charged. This
obviates the possibility of any conflict
with the opinion rendered by. the city
attorney's office, which held,. in effect,
that the City ' had no right to grant
permission for the enclosure of more
than S portion of the park. " - I

.The terms Under which concessions
sre being granted follows: v v

1. Mid-Pacif- Carnival agrees to
furnish such concessionaires as meet the
approval of its directors ' with spsce
for thetr stands, booths, tents or other
housings, in Asia Park', for the duration
of the Carnival, at S! minimum flat
rate of . .... for small concessions and

per eent of the gross receipts
taken in by such larger side shows as
charge admission. ;

2. Mid-Pacifi- e Carnival agrees to
furnish ticket takers, to collect its
share of the gross receipts,- - where a div
ision of the gate money is made.

3. Mid-Paeff- Carnival assumes no
other obligations. ; .

'

4. No two concessions of the same
kind shall be sold.

5. In case Ihere shall be two or more
applicants for the same concession, the
concession shall go to the highest bid-
der, . bids t begin at an upset . price
equivalent to the minimum flat rate
charged concessions for which there is
ao competition. - .

' " ; ; ' v"
' C Concessionaires shall pay thetr

own transportation and all expenses of
production and management of their
own attractions. -

7. Concessionaires shall remove their
own lumber, tents, booths and the like
from Asia Park at the conolusion of
the Carnival. ' ,

B.' Where stipulated by Territorial
law or municipal ordinance, the conces
sionaire shall take out the license re
quired by such law or ordinance. ' r

9. Every concessionaire, to whom
pace is sold at a flat rate shall make

his payment in advance, at the time he
brings bis lumber onto the ground to- -

build his stands ..
(

10. Every applicint for a concession.
shall submit a description pf bis game,
merchandise or attraction whatsoever,
for the approval of the Board of Direc-
tors of Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, in order
that they may satisfy themselves of
its character, before a concession shall
issue.

STANDARD OIL MUST
PAY $5000 TO WIDOW

The industrial accident Commission,
st a meeting held yesterday in tho

building, approved of the
settlement of the claim of Mrs. Anton
Scheiber against the Standard Oil Com-
pany. Mrs. Scheiber asked tue com-
pany for 5000 for the death of her
husband, who was killed in an explo-
sion at the Standard Oil works last
fepteinber. Of the 805 cases reported
to the commission, only eighteen have
been settled by that body.

In the other cases, employers made
full settlement when the law was cited
in the esse.

EES
IN

Race Course Hard As Nails and
' In Fine Condition For New

I Year's Day Meet C

With the, big face meet and frontier
stunts at Sprockets Park, Kahulul,
Maat a little over a week away,

In the great show is at a high
pitch both here and on the Valley Isle,
and the followers of the bang tails and
wild west events are looking forward
to a day full ef thrilling sport ':

Ths wild nntamed .horse trom - the
JfoVjss P-.- Cooke ,' Ranch is already
quartered at the track and several of
the leading bronco busters of the Is-

lands say he will be trained to stand
for a Week without a halter after New
Years Day. There are - also fifteen
head of wild cattle from the Honolus
Ranch and manager Fleming declares
he took special pains to pick out the
wildest and meanest steers possible.

In a letter to Eben Low, Angus Me
Phee says that the. track is in. excel-
lent shape and that the new road lead-
ing from Kahnlui to the entrance of
the park Is about' completed aad will
be as smooth fs glsss within a couple
of days, -- v , i, ..,,, . ..

Bookings for the excursion to Kahu-
lul in the Kilaoos' are better and Eben
Low expects a rush after the Christ
mas holiday that will complete the
number of passengers required. As it
is several local people have booked and
with the Fourth Cavalry Band . and
fully seventy-fiv- e of ths Company oa
the list, all . of 200 are expected te
make the trip.- Bookings Can 'be' made
at any time at the office of the Inter-Islsn- d

steamship Co. with Eben Low
aad with Tony Tavares., .......

PEACE AND

END VAR

(Asseetetsd Frsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)
1 CINCINNATI, , December 23, De-

spite the hue and cry coming from head-
quarters of organised baseball ridicul-
ing all possible chances of peace be-

tween the Federal .League and the
parent organisations, an agreement has
been reached ending the war between
the rival leagues.' Ban. Johnson, the
Ctar of baseball and president of ths
Aeserieaa League was the first to snake
a move and a few dava-air- announced
that bis- lesgue and.', the Federals had
agreed on peace. '

,

. Last night a peace treaty was signed
by the National Commission and the
representatives of the Federal League.
It Is reported that the organized base-
ball forces have sgreed to reinstate all
contract jumpers and to pay the sum
of $400100 to George 8.. Ward, who was
recently; elected of the
Brooklyn Federal' League team, suc-
ceeding, his brother Bobert. B. Ward
who died several weeks ago, . With the
death of Robert B. Ward it was thounht
that the interests of Wards would not
be so keen ia baseball, but indications
point to George 8. Ward being in the
game at' all times, and it has been his
good work that has made peace pos-

sible.
Following the announcement of the

signing of the peace treaty, it was also
announced that Charles Weeghman,
owner of the Chicago Federal League
team, would purchase the Chicago Na-

tional League team and that Phil Ball
would become sole owner of the St.
Louis American League team.

CHANGES IN RULES
FOR BASKETBALLERS

AceQrding to the interpretation of
the new basketball rules, the follow
ing acts are classed as fouls;

Coaching by anyone officially eon
nerted with the rival teams.

Touching the ball after it has been
awarded to an opponont out of bounds.

Entering the game without report
ing to thi referee.

Ia?av the floor without permission
of the referee before the end of a
period.

The visiting teajn has the choice of
baskets.

WWA

PARK

GREAT SHAPE

TREATY

BASEBALL

BMING POX7DER
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most
delicious and healthful food

By the u$e of, Royal Baking Powder a
great many more articles of food may be
readily made at home, all healthful, de-

licious, and economical, adding much
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

The "Royal Baker aad Pastry Cook"
containing five hundred practical re
ceipts for all kinds of baking and
cookery, free. Address Box 589,
Honolulu, Hawaii, or Royal Baking
Powder Co., New York, U.S.A. , . .

srjoAB rAcroM, smppiNo anu
OUMMIF8I0M MERCHANT

'INSTjaANCB AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Oompapy, '' ' i
Waiklna Agricultural Co., Ltd, ,

. Apokaa Sugar r.n Ltd,
Kohaia Sugar Company,

. - Wahlawa Waur Company, ttaX

faltoB Iron Worn of St. LouU,
pinivci m wucox uompasiy,

Greens Fael coeondzer OompanT,
Chaa. 0. Moors coH Sngineera.

r-

Mabton Ksvlgatlos Oenpany
, Toyo Xisea KaUh

Bank of Hawaii
LXMITED.

y Te.rltory. of Hawaii, , v .

CAPITAL, STJSPI,TJ8 AND . -
uwivwtiv ravin:.. .fi.90o,nos

&SOX7KCXS .....,.... 7.000.000

OFITCEB8. ''v:.-.".'- t

C. H. Cooks. ...;.........rreeidn
E. D. Tenney .......... Vi.sl'residen '

"Vice Prcjflent and Mnnsgoi
r. B. Damoa... ",,.,.,,.'.,.. ..('aahler
0. Q. Fuller.. Asslstsat f'as'iier
8. MeC wriston .Assist snt :

C. H. Cooke, B. O
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bisiiop.
F. - W. MarfrU J A Mr.......
C. II. Atherton, Geo. B. Carter, F.-- H.
Damon, F. f, Atberton, K A. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS... DEPAETMENTS. '

dtrict attention rtvea to all Lnnebee
v ' of Banking, ,

BANK Ol' HAWAII BLDQ FOBT ST.

"EMPBK8S LINB OF 8TEAMC118"
' FBOax tjUEBEO TO LIVELPOOL

'. VU ths' .'

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT

the lessons Tourist Boats of the World."

In connection with the
Canadian-.- ! ustralasiaa Boyal Mail Ubs

' . ...'-- ,

For tleksts aad general laforsutiea
spply to

THE3. H. DAVIES& CO., LTD

;.--

'Jaaadiaa Paeifis Biy. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
floXolsla I. H. '

Commission Merchants .

Sugar Factors

fcwa Plaatatioa Oo.
Waialu Agricoltural Co LAt.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fnltoa lit)a Works of 8t Louis.
Blaks 8tawsi Pumpa.
Wssters's Ceatrifsgals.
Babeock Wlloox Boilsu.
Green's Fuel Kconcalar.
Marsh Btesse Pnmps.
Matsoa Navlgatloa Co.
Flantors Lias 8uippis; 0s,
Kohaia 8ugar Co.

BUSINESS CABLS.

HONOLULU IRON WOBKS CO. Ma-
chinery ef every description made te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y last:ad Tuesdays and

.. Fridays. :

Entered at ths Ptstofllco of Honolu't,
H. T., Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

per Month .25
Per Tear $3.00
Per Month, Foreign,. I .85
Per Tear, Foreign ............. i.00

Payable Lnvariably In Ad varxe.
CHARLES 8. 3RAWB . Manager

WILL ALLOW BOXING

IF

Following his being sworn into office
as United btatos District Attprney yes-

terday, Horace W,- Vaughaq declared
that he waa not in favor of conducting
the United Utatea district rourt as a
police court, nor would ho attempt to
make violations of the law out of
things that are not violations.

Iu his opinion there can be boxing
matches and exhibitions without vio-
lating the law and he further remarked
that he had no disposition to prevent
amusements that were innocent.

"Every one knows that there sre
boiing mutches that come within the
law," said District Attorney Yaughan,
"and I shall not attempt to prevent
exhibitions that sre purely boxing
matches. Naturally prize fllits are a
violation of the law sad violators of
ths ststute will be. prosecuted. Thif
applies to enlisted uiou as well as civ- -


